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also in per ©©at organl® matter. Itx order to eh®©k this hypothesis soiws j 
sampltts of trirgla soil profil«s war© ooll»0t®d and aaalyz«d for nitrogsa* 
Ki® results of tkis iawstigatioa mm in eoaa»0tioii with a 
geseml dlsewssion. of tops-oil* Tfe@y proTl4® baekgrouad mtertal mcsssary 
for a. better uade-rstajadiag of th« oftu»sil faetors iavol-^d in the aaalysis 
ami iat®-rpretatioa of the-®-'a»pl® eorn yi®-M data* 
With this ba-®kgrottiM3 mterial th® analysis of th-® data is presented 
and dis-otass#«l, Th® oonfounilag faetors ia'Tolved ia t1i© oorw diff»r-
«no®s &-P0 indie&t®4» fh® aaajpling ai®thod Is «Taluat«d and ways of ImproT-
lag it aw sttgg#st®d. Fi.aally, tia# «®oao»ie aspeats of tisiesa results aad 
s-oll prodttQtivi^ lnfo-r®at-ioa in g-®a®ral ar® «itlia®d. 
II, • SCJIi PROMJCSI¥ITY 
Th0 yi«M mad gwXity of a speolfio. plant or orop oa aay giwn t*met \ 
of lattd is iEtfl«#a©»4 fey faotors—tlie prop«rti®s of th® soil being ^ \ 
only ojtie» Buft ollnmt©, tli© fciad of plant, QiAmr plants or orops grown and / 
i 
I 
soil treataieata a.ppli«<i. arf a few of tha®®. Ihey ©aa b« groap®d eon-wan- j 
i@atly into u»0®ritroll®d faotors ©r natural ©a-vironmeitt aiad oontrolled or 
imaa.g®»wa.t factors. ©stiimt®, mmmeurmmmt or of the prodwctiT-
ity of a timet of laiwi ha® mmmniMg only it all th# fa liters mre eonsl4ere4, 
A33^ useftal d.«finitios mf soil prodtietlTity laast ineltad# tfsese other factors. , 
la th© of Soils aa.4 Mea (56) soil produotivii;^. is 4®fia®d as "the 
eftpab41i%' ef m. soil for produeii^ a speoified-plant or s«queno« of plants 
mad#r a speeifi®^ syst®» of mmgemsnt.** The a<5»q«a^ of this definition 
depsais upon tli# interpretation of or rae-aming «sorlbe3 to some of th© 
tmrmm. If % soil" th® soil at «. glT«a point, the olimate and its 
•mriatiom m.m th©8« ©f th® poiat. ilowsver, soil class if ieatioa maits 
m««d for ®to%-i«g aatid pr®«ii©tiag proiwetiTilgr a mug# of soil properties 
fh®y w©uU iii©l«d» a ooasidiembl® mag# of olSjMit® ifhieh may b« sufficiently 
gr@fltt to r®q«ir@ ®p«0tal «tt«Bti«n.* ttj.« t®«B '^systea of J!*mg«in®nt'*^ 
fh@ term "levsl of soil leamgeiQBnt" r@f®rs to str&tsa of soil iaaimg«a^t 
systems -aiiieh result in yields of a speoifie ©rop withia a giT©n raage 
®aofe soil* Bi© highest stwit^^or lavel of soil' waaageseat is th« oji© which 
inolud#® tho«© B»aag©ni«»t ©yst^s that resmlt la i^e high«»t yields pos'sibl© 
for th® soil typ®.* 
iaoludes all fastew that emu b® soatrolled' by raaa. Qae other attribute 
of the ®oa0©pt of soil produiatiTity i» th® ti»# mlmimnii* iistiiaftt®®. or 
predicttoffli &r» a#Wctt, tf #wr, mlid for a loag parlod of N®w 
p®si;s ©r diseases app®«,ri ol<! TOri#»tle# ar« l#«s It ean b# 
argued that tli«so and othsr f&otor changes ®r® aotually a ohang® in th® 
syste® of n«aag©s»at» However, it is impo»sibl« to fellcw a syst®ip. of 
mmgea»oat for a. very long period of tin* aaa to e®rt«ia that it is. th© 
sam# .«yst«a at tit®, eid of th© period* A slightly alt®r»d d«fi»ition is 
««.gg®#t®d* It is as follcwss "8011 predaeti'^lty is tk@ oap&bili'^ of a 
soil flwri»g. a gi^'en period of tt®® for produeiaag a speeifisii plant or 
s«qu«ne» of plant® under a sp«eifi©d systsia of mamgeioeat and under th® 
mtuml »»viroajwat o.f tti© area iiiTOl-red,*' The pro€\ietion is measured ia 
%mrm of tixos# imrts of th# plaat which Imw #-eoaonl® sigaifioaoe®. 
fwo tlhlngg w#re »e®«e.sa,iY f®** ia.#wlopra©iit of th© prssettt eonoept 
of soil prodiieti'ri%-» Onm was th# as-eci for an adequate system of soil 
olassifieatioa.. The .other was, tii® ae®d for momm asB^tbod. of 'imadling the 
oth»r faeters aff»0t plant ,g^Fwth. Qm. tJi® basis of tltes.# two, it is 
potssibl® to roitglily the ief^lopmmt of th© eonoept Into thre® 
periods, nA^ly th® pr»-ratisjg p.eriod,.the natural or.,inherent produotivity 
rating period#, aad th# pr@s«.at or yield ©stisate period. 
tfe.® pt^«"imtiag psriod is ohara«t#.ri«@<J toy the laok of aK^ o©m«rte4 
®ffort. to ®stiffl».te or pr»di©t th® r«lativ® or absolut# produeisg pow®r of 
soils* Only wgti® g«a@ral statsiMnts w®r® ooOTaoa.. ffee workers rnid wa of 
agrieultur® did r©oognis« that soils and also that th® erop yield 
8. 
on soil -mried, Ampejx&tXig upm. lio» it was handled., fhe r®asoa that 
th«ir «tat<8i»nts war® g»»eml w&s th© l&.ek of ao adequate syst«m of a©il 
olassifl«tio.a# Tli«r® ms no t©©l whieii tfea^r e-imld us® .t© s©rt and aaal^E® 
th« TOSt m«b»r ©f ©l5##rmtl©»» oa plaat gpo»s»tli# 'fh# «©-st- irap-ortaat eTmn% 
d-urlBg this peri®4 ws th« Am'mlepmmnt &f systes! of soil slaBsifioa-
tioa* iiitliough ao»t ©f tiiis 4«wiop«©nt ^tss from .1000 ia tfe® Waited 
S1»t»s aai trma. 1870 ia fittssi®,,. th® wi r«eogais«i Img. ag© {S)» 
A<s®©r4iiig t© a C%la»#» l®,g«®d CSS)# th^ had m olftssifieatlon feas^i cm 
eolor aai stra«:ta.re about 4,:000 ysmrs &go» About 2,^000 years later, th« 
agrieultuml writtags of fieliiaella, -^to, W&rro aM others (12) proride 
ampls ®vii®n.oe that differes-ws ia soils W0r9 recognized aad elassifieatioa 
attempts worm m»4m* 
M moil oM»sifi»tioa iia|>r©ie»:^, p@ftpl« Ijegmn t© r««Ggnl«s that it 
"ss&s a ttseftjl tool* la «.ddlti©a to Isanaing Idt# misiss and properties of th© 
soils,, thej!" desired mors defiaite Inforsmtioa about -tiieir rslatiir® suit-
ability for growing @rop®,. Om of thm first patti3E^s ia Ig^ tsus prepared 
hy Brown (9) for th® Soil ani I^ad ¥ala«tioii Short Oourse of 19S8» About 
ItSI the iBttloml S®«Mro®a Board. r®.q'tt»st»d ttie DlTision of Soil Surroy 
of th@ tJnit«i States l5®|i®jrtm®Ht of A.grio«lttire in eoopermtioB with th© 
Stats Agriou Itural Sxp®rira@at Stittiom t© pr®pare a jphysieal ol&s©ifioatioa 
of til® l&^s .ia -tti® Waited S"tofi^s {5)» Ihie prodded th® nsoessary stimulus 
for th© prodiaeti^lty mtlng p®riod whioh follo-Hsd. 
Th® natmwl or i«lierent profltietiTity period ®xi«t®ci only a few years, 
gtppr©x:is3®t®ly & deoad®* Ho good dofinitioa. of th«ee ooxtoopts was over 
6# 
writt«n 'hmmn.mm Imposslbla was a,t't©apt«dl« fh& w»re tryiag to 
sapamt# the part of protlii-etion ooii.tri1mt«d by tlie soil trm that oon-
trlbutei. hj tH© other faetor® of iaa.iiage®0at and ®nTir©»a®at# Atoleiter (2* 
•fi* 43.S) su««rts«« «oa« ©f th® ttoiak:i»g'of tfe® ti®E» ia th© f^liewiag state 
Althottgli it is sSlffloHlt t© 8tat© cr»eis®ly w^-at p-ortion of 
ft for%-«»l3t»®liel ei*OB of barley lias been du# to the soil Itself 
{it® liai«r@»t pbysiOAi, asd, bloiogioal properties) 
aad lAat proportioa is a r#sult of imaaageiaeot pmotie®s .-^lioh 
tmj hm-m i».«Xt*d«ci fall plowiaog, the us® of oertlfisd s«@d, or 
^osptoat®# it I® «Tid«at that the imrvmst is a insult of the 
oostbia®i liifl«#n««s of th® aoil, iaelwding the mtura.1 ©avirraa-
meat, ami. of mmn.** teehnigaws of aMj®.g»!B®at • 
la ord«r to disti'ugttish mor® ol«iirly th® «ff«@t of th«s« two 
m.j©r ty-p#® of iafw» fca-w «,tt«mptad t© defin® the in­
herent productivity of a ®©tl as th® prodaotiTity th© soil 
pos.«®8S:««i for ©rop platit®, «ithoat the use of aasadsents, at 
tlie tim® it apparently beoam® adjusted te th# usual tillag® 
pr«eti®«« aad before pra<»ti@®s of i*.img®iia©nt had &lt©r«€ 
#igmtfieaatly this leTOl of pro<luotio«««,.» 
It ®ooa te«Q«a® «Tl<l«at that it mi notj>ossiti _ © aak# this seimmtioa 
ftttd th# t@r®» l>»gaa to ilsappemr from th® litermttir#. For a f«w ymmm 
e»ti®«.t#S w«r» «ad» on th® basis ©f r systwa of maaagement whioh did not 
ia©ltti# »®il aiaseisimts suaa as li» aad f«rtili««r Ajpjpiiofttion# This 
•wa.® ft<iooi^»i«4 aad l&imr r©pl«.©«d toy ©as d.®8igmt«4 as **ourr#nt praatioe-s 
It "B»« latsaiei te r«»pr©s®at tli« -system -^sed by t)i» b#tt®r«tli®n*-awrRg® 
fam®r« fbds st«.g« may c«T!sid#re<? the mid. of the nst^jral or inherent 
prodttetiTity period* 2t jmrked th® «a4 of aay ©ffort to s«p&r&t® th® 
ixiflmane# of th® soil from that of a».i»,g«a®at, 
Th# Si0il Surf@y ©f J«ff®rs©a Gottaty, f»nia®s«#© (18) ws on® of th« 
first ®®»pl«t® shifts from th® oM .0ono®pt and th» adiaptiOB of th© 
present d«fiaitioii ef soil pro<3«oti"rity« itooa (IR, p* 66) isiloat^d th® 
meats 
f. 
shift very olearly ia his introductory 8tat@a®iits on produotiirity ratings, | 
III® soil® of 'J0fft0mon County -widely in productivity ; 
aai ia tii®ir r«spo3M» to differsnt nwtiiods of maag®iMiat» In i 
th© long r«n, th® pot#Ktial productivity of a soil under | 
f®«slbls tmrmimg pim<stle«s i® «o,r#. «ig:aifloftnt than that in* { 
• tmmgitsl© qwaility emtetlmms mllmi tmttirml or Inl^erim.t wrodTiotir- ! 
!%-• For thi® r«asott, th« prednotivity of the soils of / 
Cmmty is rated in thr®© ways, aoceriing to differant ' 
kiais of tr«atm®at» • •. I 
j 
.Frdduetivi^- ratings tmrm prepirefi for tiiree lev®Is of iaaja&g®m®at—low, ' 
itverftg®# and high* fh»8« l»v«ls of wamgement w«r« defined in general 
t«ra® 1» th# t«3ct of th« report. 
Lat»r d®v®l©^@a.ts wer® th« additioai of yield ©stimat©# and the 
imslttsien of th# fflBjwgsMat d^fiaitlon. (§) in th@ table# Thre® systsms 
of soil WLimgOTsat -wwr# d«fi»9d for ©ajsii soil# fhsy r®pr«»«nted examples 
of thr«« l«v@ls. ef mtt«».g«i©at a»d provided em iadioatloa of th« r©» 
sp©aiiv#n#s® of th« soil to »Mtiiag»m«nt# 
Th@ r®latioji®hlp of s©il and H«Jmgsin©H,t to productivity and the 
futility of th»- natural or •kahmrent productivity ooneopt is stated ©ffeotive-
ly by Bars®® (§0 p* H) as followsi 
! 
! 
Mo sell hms prod«etivity iadep0ad«n.t of th® my it is «8®d and ! 
Thla Is tnm »v@a wh®a. tlio prodwotlon is of wild . 
vegetation or wild aniaalsf th» aaottat of proAiotiou for fwiaaii ^ 
w« d«p0ad8 on th© mwtlioi of luarvestiag. Tli® better tli© loofttion 
aad iisMmgea»»t of tli® tmf th# mora Id animal® ar® 
tmpp«d| til# ©l©s«r th« loggijQ^ of@ratioa utiliises or oulls the 
virgia tijab#r staad, .tii® larger tb® volwa® of wood produa«d» The 
»mm priMipl©,. of oouro®# holds tferoughout all agricultural 
prodtaotioii. Uad«r on® system of »a.aag®meat th,« yield of oora on 
a ©•rta.im t3rpe of soil will avwrs-g® BO hushmls an aerei und©r 
another 8yst«m, 60 ^tasViwlsi mstd«r atiotliwr, SR 'hws'H#!®, Wor oa» 
w», fro» the yield flgiir® aloiae, ooncMd© wblch of th©s® systems 
Is b«st» , Tli© ®ystea eapabl® of producing 60 buehelo inay oost so 
istt^ mew than tiie systrnm oapabl# ©f producing 50 ^shels that 
•Mi® extm ©ost «0««d# th® valu« of the 10 additioiml "bushels 
pr®duo«di, Th©r«for#, ia ©xprassiag produstivity of a orop, •«> 
mat give tli# ©xjpaetftble yield and th# 8ymt«m of TOa.aa.g®TO®«fc 
• mp&hlm- of produeing, it» 
fkis faot, thati -fcti# yi®M of m syo-p Is • th# procfuo-fc of a soil 
and its nmmgefnan^;, has soiwtiaies gi-wn ris« to fruitless 
ooBcemin  ^ p&rt of produetiori was' attribwlja'bl© 
to th® soil aai v;lmt part to imnagament. Th®r© oaii, of ooursw, 
h& ao «a.©ii sspam-fcioa. Yiithout tike sell thmrG wouM be no 
•pr©du©% aM lifc»wis« withoii-fe titer® would ba a#a®« 
t© sepaim-b® the eontritjuti©a &t the two. is lik© 
te dsoid® mh2.@h. 1» essential to tts>.y.-. tk© air w® breatfe® 
or tii© -m it with., Tifeat we oaa do is lasasuj^a the 
yi«M of dittmrmat- sells thsy atm Taamged tn absut tii« 
•as® my aad also aeasure tti« yi®l<3 of a partiouMr soil Tf#i«a 
it is Bsmaiged in diff»r«aat ways* 
Am &oml of 0«ll Produetiirity Ii#«earah 
Hi# ftia of r#««ar0^ii ia geaeral is to- eomoeiiw,. i«"r©lop &a4 ®-mluat« 
Th© ifiTOlopswnt of id«as p««ul-fei la n«w 12iii^e a,e lQrfe.rid s«©4 
cora row erop timotor*, fhe step xm the e-mluation ©f th®s«. 
The goal of soil prod-uotivity rmm&&r&h is primarily oii@ of ©•raluation. It 
is to ifl#asar® tii« ar-esp yialis wiiieli. f«ue»Br« mm obtaia wiiea ttx&y p^atioe 
0y0tms3M m.m.gmim.t on kinds of soils* To a ocsa-
sid»mfcl® «3tt«nt it Is als© an «Tftl««,tio« of soil classifleatioa. If 
the sl«.ssifl®«.tioa pemits too w4d«. a raag® within tli© soil uait, satis-
I fftotoj^ -iata ®*®aot Iw obtained# ,, C^rriagtos is mn ©xampl® of such a soil 
unit, 'Thm ©.©ae@|rfeioa &ad d®wlop»at of n&m iSm&m, -mhiah ar® r®lat@d to 
metiiods of «TOlw«ti©a, &r# iasludird la soil produGtivii;^ rrnsme^rdhm 
Hi® »a.1®2* ©b.jeetl'TO of 8©il preiwtl'rity re^oareh I# t© stuiy past 
an.^ pr#s«nt ©rop yields obtained on fame aiitier diff©r®Bt systews of soil 
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»si:® &w@r fit p®.ri©i of years, this ty^e of infornmtloa is •useful 
ia fref&riag r»l«.fciv# »%lags of seils with regard to produotion, 
Fatraers. hn.-m wid« vmrm obmmrmM±-mm plant growth on different 
•»©ll ooaiitlcms thfca ether groap of iadividwalfi • Buis i« oaly .imtuml 
"b^oaias® thsir li*©lih«o4» &t& ii®p@»4#*£t la.rg#iy apon th® kiad aaS yield 
©f ©rop® grtma* fh® &®eurRt«a®s« of tm.rmer ©baermtioa is extremely 
mriabl#. Sea® farmero f».®.sur# th®lr yields mrafttlly and r©0©ri the 
yi#M» aad .jwll -trnmAmmn^m «a«ii y@«.r« *tay msasure and ohm®Tm aeonfately, 
•but do a©t %h«ir ©Is-sarvatlett#. A tmt @aly ps»«-s and soon for:^t 
all @x««|st tfe# t«ai®ual or «s:e«p%iGtml-yields. Paiwrthele#®, farmers oon-
stitut® th0 gr«at»»t s©ur®« of prodaetivity iaforamtioa. Th® probleia is 
largely how to ®oH»ot aad utllla« iafomatioa in th® aost ®ffial®at 
®ajaa«r» 
Mseh isifoCTmtion ts G%taiB®<f frCfia fanaers thro«igh oasiial intsrriews, 
IShen^wr a s©il s«i«atist or »oii worker mnmivrntmrs & tmrmmr in the field, 
tiieir 4i»«ttBsioa mmmk <3«at®r§ «.r<mBd ©rop«, erop grjwth and yields, aar~ 
lag th0S« <ai®®u««:to3aj8 th® fam®i^ -will isiferftt th© »©i®ntl9t :i#»at h® has 
©%s®r^'i aMd -whrnt fi®l# h® ooasWers to®st or wimt part of th® field, Ija 
aiditioa to th# easwl lmt«n?l«ws,, laeny ar® plftim«4. Mriag thss® iater* 
Ti®-ws th® ®oil scieatlst -will wiy likely ask the Jferser to tra®® baek 
til® yi@Ms and ^rop® oa his iaiiTidiiaJ, Ma oh ©f ttols is dom from 
mesassy« If th® f&imer ha« l>»0a on this pirfciowl&r fam for m. ma^»T of 
years, h« f«a«imUy ©aa %-f«0e the «r©ps growi for S to S--y®«.rs, 'Th® 
yields h® oaa tr&ee te&ek l®®s «ocwwit»ly for 2 or S years.. In additioa 
14, 
to thes® eb««rmtiow, th® tB-rmar -Kili oft»a giw tii© iudiTldual 
his «ml«atiott of thw sells on titg fhett is, hm will mitfc his 
sells as h« wooguls#® thmm throtagh his gwb sjcperi-ene©,- Memory data 
of limltrntloas, Wie tjafoimtlon 1® •g«ii@im3.2y bia8®^i tii® eoMitions of 
thm w©-p» th» pa.»t f«w y®a.,rs« It ha# ®©re mlw® fr^ a relativ# 
ste.a€|>®i»t tJmm fr«( ma. afes^tet# ©a##'. 
Th# 0®astts is on© th.@ mor® mlualsl®, reaiily aTOila^l© sou.re«» 
of soil proAieti'^'ity iaaformtien, Thm F©d©ml C#nsu® proTid®s a«r©s ciad 
ji«Ws of th® pr.iaoif«.l orops «n a eoun%r hmsim. evmty fiw y®»r®# In 
®<iditloa, it als© pro-vldss s-o®® g«»«.iml iadiieatloa of fh« 
smmga««at i«' lnAtmMe--A hy th« -aerea of tli® iiff®r©at <srops grmm ®ad 
also "by th@ swotant of liwstoe'k pai®®4» This Fe€®«il C«nsws is of -rery 
li®it«A mitt® beettusie it inolu«l«® ©aly vwmry fifth year and also it is only 
oa a aottaty teaais. It® g*^*t®«t mte® i» iMssmibly tii® ijadioAtion it giw® 
©f gaiaeml aea«»g«a«*st of th« a»ft» Maay hmmmiTf haw aa anaaal 
t&rm o«astts, Thss® mra mad® «creinr •ymmr tmS mre ta^^os by tl).# loeal assessors,. 
Th® data inelw.l« th« A&tma aad yi«Ms of th# differsat erops by towiiships» 
Uxi.® inforsiatioa i» of *soasld0mble mlw® b®oaus» y®«tr is iaolu4ed, 
aasi tb«~.r®fo*«,, w#&th[®r flttetaattoa®- oaa b® aiw..mg»d.» Also, th® township 
i# a siiffiel«atly «a»ll mait so that of%®a. tb® a,iPS3»®# produeti'rl'ty of a 
soil aas.oeiatioi!i ©an b® ©stiiiat®d 'rowghly*. 
Ifeta fro® 0xp©riii»iit»l plot# m aeeessojy mlu® for soil pro» 
«imeti^% ®stijaat®« In additioa to th® prlm&ry obj®Qtiw of th© ©xperimant. 
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with and wi.t!i<mib lime,, on, Tmm ant! S-wyg«rb stl-te losais. Im. hi® analysis 
h© t3,s©d a Hiultiple mmmri&nm la a ^aotorial desi^. The eomriaae© m» 
used to coa.trol and to rm&&ur@ tiie of eora stand aad of depth, of 
swrfa©# «oll* Mm als« *y® of Ijaproviag tJis s&npliag proo«dure, 
®hi® writs ojp th# method will %• la oia»e®feiera wit^ th# analysis 
of the I<»« iata.. data r» th».r««alt of m (SuAl^purpme stmiy. Or© 
was to ®*mia.«t© th® sampliag astfaod* ' lii® ©^©r ws to stady th® iaf lueao® 
of  so i l  typ# ,#  mlepm,  aaai  t .® |>®©i l  i «pt i i  ©a .ooim y isMs.  Tka r®sul ts  far  
1936 aad 1^87 w#r® analyss««S and pvibUeht^ hy J%ri*y, Baglehoru. and 
Th® Illiaois Soil Survey begs^a their iaiti&l work with farm reoord 
pro©®'dur« ia li38 lEO)-, 'fh# bae-i® aad ©rtgi^iRl dstta w.&r» eolleoted by th« 
Barm Bureau Par» fc.ij&g«is«nt Serri®# of th© Dflparteent of Agricultural 
S@oiK®lo«* Sia©# 1S2S, their f»r® r&Q&r& k«ep«rs haw ©aoJi yeatr an 
outlia© of the fftwa on whiofe is shewn Tby field® th# erop grown, th« yields 
obtained and sisil treatmeat® applied.- Ia additioa to this souro® of rsoords, 
other souroes brnwe be@n used diirlag lftt«r year# iaeluding reeords kept by 
individual farafflr®* 
g#iwiml outlla® of the Hlia#i® procddure is as followss From th« 
•Agriciiltwral l«onofflies D«part'm®at liat of fkme with records for more than 
t@a years, farms located in th® soil a,r@a ujMi.#r oonsidemtion are ®xamlia®d« 
Detailed ©oil mpa a3?« imd® of th®s« t&nm &&d past orop records ar® 
obtained from ti» operator.. Using the soil ina,p and th© past i^cord, ®aeh 
f®m is os-rafully amlyiswd for asabl® mreas or tr«,ots as th@y nrm oalled. 
18. 
tn ori#r that an iwiy us&bl®, it aast m©«i; e«rtoia r«qtilr»m0ats» 
Cte© of is that tke l«iml ©f soil maimg@m®nt PMst b® maiforai oir«r the 
©atir® Ffoa tli® etaaipolnt of soils oae of th© thr®« ^ follewing ©on-
ittjioa® w#r® r®qulr$4# ar« s%a.t®d by Od»ll (to, p« 374) as follow#» 
• #»t© i»0lwd«a ia tills study, a fi®l<S had to fit into ©n® 
0f tliW(« ol«s»lfloa,ti03a8» If a,s »«.oh aa tO per sent of th® 
ftswa m® of ft soil sb^ tli» p®st w«.s a elos#ly 
related typ« of sliallai* proAietivity, the fl«»ld -mm eoaslier«d' 
m siagl® type. If a fi«li isa® »d® wp of 40 to 60 per «««t 
©f saeh of t«© assoei&tei tyf«« or of 25 t« 40 p®r oeat of 
«R«h ef thr#e &s«O04ated it m® listed &s betag aoBpo®@d 
of ttS8©03At®4 typ#»» «kicii iaolude-d two or m©r@ soil 
. type® tlmt dii a.ot e®oar la th® pr®f©rtl®»s iiidl<»t#d war® 
• ©alttecl trm. thi«^ «t«%* 
fh« twi«t or ttSftbl# area st«T eontlst cf th# sntir® fam, but '«nor« o.ft®n. it 
o:oa«lists of oaljr' parte of the % so»® Instaao®®* a sii^gle farro may 
iaelud# mor© tima om t,m.#t« Fram tl-i® -first 5S1 fam® ittr«®tigat@d, 444 
wsgibl® mmm or tmet» vmm seleot««i» 'Ckrreat infomfttlon is obtainoi 
©ask y«ar oa'all tmd-fes-# 
itt th# AE»lv«ie of th® iata* th® mrims ti«,©ts ,^r« stratified first 
oa th® Isasls of soil typ®.s or g©il aaseaiatioas, &n<& tfesa ty soil samg©-
a«at l©-w»1.8 ©r olasses. Ikr#®' levela of iBamgeinent w®r© U8®i aad th^ 
w»rit a®fiaed ob tfe@ "basi# of tli# aior® iaportaat pmetlo®® wliioh influ»no® 
@r©p yiolf#. fifiring r0®#at y««.r« Od«ll Ims u«®d a mamgement ia^^a:. the 
»aaag«w.#at elas#:#® r®aaiB ««s«ntiall^ th« «a»@ T>«t meh ©lass now 
s#afe» a rai^# of *5B».f@a»ttt iaii#®# as hm 'im& prepared them* 
Clitt© of Wm lorlE (13.) aad Fla# of (24) hat® doa« soia© ®xper« 
i««atikl work with tti# tmrm r®-0ord pro«©dt»»', Glia# obtaiaei. ©rep yield 
aai soil M,m.geTg»»t data fr« a l«rg# nuinber nf tmTmm in Lifl,iQg®tm Oouaty, 
lew fork for th# y«&r# 1»S8, WW 1940* la his analysis h# devoted 
••ojit of Ms ©ffort to tke omluatioa of soil managmaeBt la rftlationship 
t0 soil produ@tlvi% r»s®®.reli# A. f«w of his ooaolusions for th® ©©nditiona 
im aorthowa Chanty, lew 'Sorte were tbat similar Hiaaag®ra®iat systews 
ooastitttt® dlff®r®a% amoag <3iff®reat soils for %h# saa® orops or 
KEftong differesfc orop® <m. -fch-© ssa® soili ttiA-fe botli past and Wir3?^nt mamg®-
ment praetle«# eff#o% erc|> yl©lds} aa5 tliat marm th®» S y@®rs iSata ar® 
neoessarjr to «'rali«te past umBAgwwat. 
Pine uB0i a ao41fi«4 far» r®o©r«i pr©0®tiJire., Soil mri&billty is a 
Kftjor probl®m in. Kjsmmmm b««ta8@ of th« larg« Iii or<J®r to nam a 
lftrg®r p®r osat of th® t!i« fellowing proe«itir« tsas w®«4« First, a 
relative rating of th© soils In th# ar@« ms prspttrad'asitig th© Storl# 
Indsx, Ihea, \ssiag this ratiag plus th® aareag® ©f eeeh. soil in eaoli fi@M, 
til© total pro<i,uetioa m® apportioa®^ amoag tlie iadividual soils iaoluded. 
fhis procedur© provided m m@aas of ©bt»ising abs®l»t# figtt.r»s for th® 
relatiir* rating#. Row»v<sr, tti® rel«.tl-r® wtlns:;# wer® Hot iwpro-red fey th® 
d&t®. o®ll®ot®d l>®eau®.« ^0 origiiml relatiojiship® assumed will persist. 
Th® tArm. r»eor€ proc®d.w» of studying soil proiuetlvity has ad-matages 
aiii -(iisadwatas*®. Si® o-osts ar® rslAti-wely low and mim th® ^st r®-<5ord« 
bava b#en oljtein.#d trntumi r«®ori« g@a«rall^ ar» «,®stt,r0d» Tb® yields 
r®pre««*it a-etual farming ©oniitioas. Oa« eritlolsm et "Ki® ra^hofi 
feae beea th© aeouraoy of th« yield m©a®«r«Bient» flowewr* unless th® 
farmers hav® & deflait® bias in. th®ir •»tiamt®s or ia@-asur®TO®iits, this factor 
shouM aot be 8©ri««is« If tli® fa».er oir#r®stiBmt«s oae y@Ar and ua.i«r« 
estiitmt#e the M3ct» th« lo«g tlw «w«g« ^11 Is® appnradaaately ©orr®«t. 
The of tfes yisM waswf^iiwTits. partly nptm. tlie erop 
utilisation# For aropu ®oiti sueh as ®oyb®«is aeourat# yieMs &r@ amilabl®. 
The yieMfi .©stiM.t®« &r« l«a,«t aoouamt# for tiieas er©|>s OHoaswa^d ©a tii® farm.. 
20. 
B-mm •^rmmres hav© s em leg oh th&ir In those tiis*tsfte#s goo-d raeasiire-
iii#ats sheiali r®o©rd@4, la C®n.tr«.l Uliaois Odell (22) ©stisaljed that 
%h@r® w«3?® seal®a on to of tli« farras iaolud@<3 ia 
th© study, Another oh««k of th« yield raaastireffl^a-bs of orops utilized on 
the- i8 tfe# f««<l ©onsmaiptiirati. If a t»,rm8T -ov«r#st.ima'b«s the orop yields, 
liis f##^ing: ©ffleisaey i» lo*«.r»a, !aiis oheelc .wowli t@nd to restraiji him 
from ha-ring m.n «p«»rd "bias, in his yi#ld Howwr, the possibility 
of aa up*ari or m, dmmm&rd bias do#® exist-. The most s©rl«»is oTsjeetioa t© 
'th« pro®i®iur® is that it ^©#® not ^provi-d® itifoj-amtloa for iMi-s-idual soils 
lAerm tlt®s@ soils oe©«r is •&» intrimt® i>att®ra -witli oth»r soils. H.0«f»wr,-
there 1» atj, atf*mtitag.@ in sttt<!hring siioh as a wait 'beeaiis® that is 
tli® way th© fftr»»rs wast ase thea. The ©ajapliiig proce-dur® i«'relop#<i ia 
l&m. is m& ®x®®H®s3et 0o®pl«m«Bt«y to tti© fara. r«oora procedure ia 
®tad|d«g "wtiicli A:r© iatrieately-ass-sooietsd with other soils. 
21 
ni» fQmoii Am ifE. wmxfi-fi-rm m?^oa'f^rr•.r^ 
umm cmim ttq 5fics OF IM .%ro HCiifcm soiu5 
More •fcb.wi 8*000 s-ampl® e©m yielis- waf» l«rwst«d in low durii^ the 
period 193S»lt4S, ©a. fomr wsijer s«si3. ^ -pes# Hi# p®8«lts fer 19S6 aad 19S7 
w®r@ aaaljrzsd aad rep©rt®€ by Murmy et ftl. (It)* la their amlysis the 
influi#n0»s of tepsoll thiokaass atep© m erop yields' were 
©»^hasiz©4.« Th0j r®p©rt®4 th# e.©rr@lation.» aad relatieaship® whieh their 
analysis wr@aj®d» Thmj did aot i«l-r® iato the» possibl® causal f&etors 
respoEtfidbl# for <iiffep«a©#s la topa-®il depths ©xee-pt th® ©©rrelation 
betweea s'l®p« graiieat aa  ^ d#|>tli.» 
If tw© tireas of l&a4 haw id ©at leal rnmrirmmen^f i«©ltat!,iHtg iimn's 
aetivity, th« soils of the two mtt#t ¥« i&e mmm • if the soils of tw© 
areflts ar© aot the ®am®, ©a© or a&re elesiea'toB of th© ©n.-rirOKaaeiit mist be 
QT have beea differ«at» fhese elements B»y or «ij not Im-ve ©b effect on 
er©p yields Iniependent of th® Indlreet effect reswlting from the different 
soil properties* Different topsoil thiofcaes®®# withia a. soil typ® .result 
fr» writttiotts ia the orlg'tml depths of the '-rirgia tops oil fr<a' differ­
ential ttoeelemt^i erosio« ©r fr©» b-'oth* 
la order t© Interpret •^e 'smsple ®0:Wi yi#14 data it was ' be 1 lewd 
thftt Infopmatlon of topsoil -wirlations under ^ rgin eondlticms wowld be 
helpful* Therefore, a study -was mad® of a mrgin aiwa. The results of 
this .study follw after a brief diseussioa of topS:©il., 
22 • 
fopsoil aii.<5 soil ».i»e st?wi lar  t«ms S0 not ha-r© preeia® 
a#aiil.ngs. To ®o«t p®©pl« tfe.©^ ar® $ynonym0UB, 'i®toster*s d,«finitioa of 
tojmell is "sttrJfae® jieiX m dlstlnfsuished from swbsoU"* Subsoil Is 
i#fiae<i m **tlx« bed or «t.rs.twin of weath«iwi »8.t@riel whloh tiad«rli«s th® 
soil i^rsp^r or ©tirf&e® #-oil**« ®i®®® fi«flnitlcais ».m toadeqwat® for pre­
cis# w#«sti:r«a©iits of slthsr topsoil or surtmm soil# In Sells a««l f%n (SS, 
1»1?8) sttrfa©® soil is defiaed as "that' part of tbe ttpp©r soil of ambl® 
soils so»aaaly iitlrr#i by tillage implement® or amy ®quiml®nt depth (5 to 
8") in ij.o»«.ra,bl« sells," t© this 4®fiaitioa* «11 soils -^losiM 
hB.-m approxi»t®ly tti© u&mm d«pth of smrfee® soil. It shottli fe® noted 
that »o mmphMln Is pla©etf on the <sharaet«^ri8tioa of th® upp«r layer* 
topseil is defined as % gea@«tl tem applied, t© th© swrfao® portion, of th© 
»®11, ia@luiiii4i til® ftfsewge plowwd 4®ptto. (aurfa^# soil) or tii® A horXmn, 
whmm this is ii«®p®r thaa tli© pl0«- d#ptk. It omwrnot fee pr»eis®ly d®fia©d 
a® to d»ptli or pro'SwotiTitv ©xe^pt lu ref©r®».e© tc a partimilar soil typo#" 
A-mording to thss© 4®f.laiti©as,- it is iapossibl® to remom all of the top-* 
soil or swrfa..®# soil.- Sli®s«.. 4®fijiitioas er®at« an illogioal sitmtioa. 
For Bxamplm, .if of a soil -profit iaai©&t«d that ther© w®r® 10 
iiiolt®s -o.!* A horlzm mmS than 18 iaeh®» froa that profile w®r® remoTed,, 
©Tj-rlows.ly th©r® we^M "bfls no tefwoil loft, fh® last s©at»ne® of the d®f» 
iaitisa ©f topsoil is the m©».t »i#«a3.iagftil and signlfioattt pmrt of all tb® 
d«-fiaitioas gitm, it is «xtr®w@ly issportaat to r©alia» tlmt topsoil has 
littl© or a© aeaaiiag ©scaopt -as it i® related te » sp«-@ifi<s soil typ®« 
fop®0ll W.S 0c.ttsli®r»<a -as syno.n.s«m» with th# A horizon ia th.® study 
of til.# lB.fl«ese« on t0p.soil amd otKer faeters on eom yieMs^ TTtiforttmat®ly|, 
2S, .. 
the A horia^a irielud#s iiorigom which differ mrkedly in their oharaoter-
istles, 1% is S.®fxnm4 «.» th® son® ot ©Mviettion of th© Sola® or tam© »oil 
(SS)» th« Aj liGrigon is nomally a <iar]te«»#©lor®<i oae ee»t«itting a r©l-
atlwly high eorit«nt of 6rgaB.ie matter., wh«r©e,© th© Ag is ® light colored 
horizon eonta.iaiag a low ooatent ©f organi© B»tt©r. 
th@ pr®ii»r% of th.© A horison mri«« gi^tly with soil types. In 
soils sweh «s tlh® Pmiri® and dhrnrtmrn'smB, the Ag }i®rlsoa is bo% present. 
In th@g« soils th# properties of tli© A horir,on are t1n.og® of the In 
th® OrRyBrowB. Poiso3..£o soils, both th® aad ar« present. The great 
<3lT®rsity ia th© pr©p®rti«s of th© topeoil betwsen the s©il tj^pes imned-
lately fcdecaaes apparent fr©« a deseription of a few of the important soil . 
series ia Iowa*. Bi# horl»a of fmm -silt loam, a Prairi® soil, is a, 
dftiic brewn, friahle silt loaa, <i«wlop®<3, granular to eruinb 
straotur©. the 4.^^ of Fay®tt# silt lesoa is light broimish gray silt loam 
and the Ag is pal® brown. frlAfel® gilt loam -with platy structur®. Principal 
diff#r«ae®fi th© A horlson of th»®© two soils ar© the oolor and th® 
«"femat«ir®* fh» Aj^ h6ri.®on of this Bttimmn Ic^^r fine sand i® a g.raylsh bro«a 
frimhl® «llghtly oehsreat lowy fin^ sand. Risse #xamplas indicate elearly 
th« easily r#eogn.iaafele dtffereae®® betw«®a "tti® tepsoils of diffe.reat soil 
types.. Less appa.3r®nt diiff«3»n®®s ia th« t©f«eil exist within soil types., 
•®hl0h oeemr €iff®t«nt Mads of 8lap«.8. 
Pl«l<l obsermtione mai« #>.i€ng the process of aepping soils hatre 
indio«.t«d that thsr® Arm €iff«reao»s in th« pr©p®rti®s of a soil tyip© whioh 
©an b« i^l&1;@.i to #lop« oh»ra©t«ristios, It i® rsasonftbl® to ®xp«ot diff«r« 
mncm» ssgooiate^ with mrlatioiss to slope elmmotsristiea, fh« oli^t® 
of soil® "^lich QO0UT m. flats is r«latlv®ly taaiforuj, over th# entire area, 
bT3t sm^ mierG»0li«t«e exist on soli® saoln as Tmm silt loaia whioh ooour 
on ktads of slop®®, Th®«« result froa tk© iafiueEio® of slop© on th® 
ffetatops of sliiaa^t© stieh as l»®l»tioa, wiai^ «mpiSi:^tio3a and" mau^ others, 
Beeatis® it -we,®, realiaed that th^ee "tmrlatloas -withlii a soil t;;!^® earist^d, 
&n effort m» i*d« to ^®t-som mm.s.ur@ment or them. In order to do this, 
a Tirgin soil sit® -ms loea,t«d» soil s«tiapj«s w#r® oolleoted oii diff^reat 
slop® p-ositioas, ftiMi o^rfeaia analysds of th® s©il »aiapl®s 'mm laad©# 
A-, S«l»©ti©ii of Sit# 
s®leotion. of m. suitable sit© ima aa iaportaat phmM& of this 
stwdy. It .ms b©ll#«d "litat a suitable sit® should h&T« th© followiM^ 
ohgtraot«yistio» J 1# It shmM be a Tirgia ®.r®a -rtiick has not b««n u®®<3 for 
til# growi»e of efulti-mt^d oiDps or for j^atur®. Z» fh® {^roat aat#ria.l 
abouM b© tiaiform. S# Slope# should hav® widely diffieriag ohamoteristiGS 
witii a d«»i^Bt gmdieat of 10 to 20 p®r o®at.» Thm first requiremoat 
i3«E®di«tely r@»triot»d tiie »tu.% to & -wmry f»w ama® ia th® state. A 
mth»r eomplet# list of th#»® ms obtained from Dr» Ma HRydea.^ ^jogr of 
th«s« la th® fi«ld "befor® a »«ltal>l« ok® tos selected.. It 
is fcaowi as th® Dairid Ear® Prsiri© and is loeated ia th® southwest quarter 
©f s«atioa 3S# t©»iaiiip 88 a©rtli, raag© 41 I4a Goua%-, M& Maydea. 
^Dr. MMm. H«yi«a, "of tlis B©t«^ B®pa.-rt»nt of I®n« St»to College# is 
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Larg® s.ii& h^olmn &r® ooaaon of the lsa{i«fl®|>« in the ISmestose 
&m&s ,ot f«an#s8»® (!)• 
Moat of I-cw« . a "w©!! de-relepei dmimg© systttm ais^ in thes® areas 
the laadeoftp# Is more lite# that ilMstrnted ia Figuw 1. fh© two out-
staaiing fe-atures of thi® laadsoap# ar® th© spurs aad th® oows.. These 
an,<l oth«r f«&ttti^« of this typ® of laadsmp® will he dlseaiae®^ in more 
dl«tail after th@.sp#©lfio »lop[« 0hai«.0t@ristios haw tie«a defined. 
Slop© gjmdieat is the laost «ca«-0aly r®«o-.gniE®i slop© oharaoteristi® 
a,ad in may lnst&ao«s,.^ th# tem# slope aa4 slop# gmdieat ar© used syi^s-
.<MaottBly, Hiis is «o»®what uaforttm&te beoaus® slopes haT© attributes 
otlier .than gr®.di«at.. Slop® gmiieat is d«f iaed as th® o'twag® ia elemtion 
p@r unit horiKontal distano# ani it is ©rtfiKarlly ®3cpr»sg®d in per e«nt 
sl©p@ji 1 per osnt feeing equal to a ohaag# ia ©le-wition of 1 foot per 100 
feet of herisoatal distaaa®.. She iaflueae® of gmdieat ©a the soil, results 
from it® ®ff»#t on tl>.@ mt® of .i?«noff aai ©-rosion both gi@©legie aM aeoeler-
at«d. Thsm i# a dir^et r»latloMliip b#tw«en th«s# aad slop® gr®d.i«itfc* 
S^postir® Is the simplest slspe shffirsi,cjt©ristic to ©xpress or »©«,s\ir© 
but Its influ-oae® oa tK® saioro-eli»t®# is more difficult to uai#rstand 
ani explain. It is aejptly th® horizontal dirsotlos of «. li»« p»3c^ndi©^ 
ular to th® ©ftrth*s eurfaee. Mxp&mmm tnflu#ne#s aa^ faotore of oliwt© 
(SS)« th# rat# of inEoliition ©n a soath slop® wh«r® th® gm^lent is 
reasonaJjly 8t®®p, 10 to 20 per oent, is »weh gr@at®r than that on & north 
slop©, lliig differsnee ia rat®, of, insolation assoGiatftfi with ©xposur® 
ha# a 'W0xy marked ©ffeot oa teapemtur®.# wliioh ia turn affeats the mt® 
of «W'po,ration. l^por&tion is als© greatly infto®«o®d by th© relstiouship 
S P 
cove 
FIGURE 1. HYPOTHETICAL ILLUSTRATION OF SOME PROMINENT 
TOPOGRAPHIC FEATURES. 
of ®3Epos«r« to premiling ¥fiais, Whera th© ®xpos«r® is in th® cJireotion 
of th© wlad8.a th# .fat® of ©mpom-fcioa will hm higfaer (4). 
tiiaes difr®r®ati soils m^rm amoeleAmd iwith exposure. ' Mi exsBslleat exampl® 
of this is in tb« liiHy ax^eis of ttie Ifaiestosi® regions of f®im«ss®e wher® 
i%llerfco« aad Clartcs'riHa soils are geaemlly aesocsiatetf with th« w®st and 
® o w t i i t w « « t  f a « t n g  s l o p e s  e a o d  Q e m m y  w i t h  e a s t  a a d  a o r t h e & s t  f a o i a g  s l o p « s  (1) .  
and kerlawtal Gui^terss must he disttaguisked in order to 
a.€®<ptat®ly daaerlb-® ®l©p« mxrm.'^rm« Ve.r%i«tl ourmtur# is assooiatei with 
ehftnglttg ®l«p© g«Lii®nt» f&er® el©.p® giudisnt in®re®s®s toward th© lowr 
part of th® »l©pe, oosrex wrtieal ewrmtur® exists* Tlher® th@ opposite 
is true, that is gradient d®o»&8iiig tormrA th® lower part of the slope, 
©©lioaw "rerfcieal, ourwatur® ©xi®ts# Th#se, are illustrated in Figure 2» 
't'iieret^r a slop® ooi««ote a lewl pJ^ia with aaothar l«wl plain at a low«r 
le-<r®l th®r« #xists a etmvBX v©rbi.©al eurmtwr® abow an are® of oon«mv® 
^©ptioal m.rmttjtr«» Pr«^®ntly there 1® a ©hang© lia ®oil %?pe where th» 
v®rtieal eurrotur® 0ha»g®« from -oootsx to Qoaeaire# iiorisoiitftl ourrotur® 
exists mimrm tlia- il.r»Qtioa ot «xg©sur« i® oh&agiag or la ©tii®r words -wlwr® 
til® ©ontoar lii»s si^ imrvm^ ia»t»ad^ of stfmigjtt, T1her« th© sl©|^  ilreotiojos 
eoa'verge to^rd th# Icmer |mrt- of th© slo-pe, oonea-r© horir-OTital eurrotur© 
exists. 1te#r0 th® opposit© is true, Qoxmsx eurmtur© «xists. Mi# tsrm, 
©Q-TOS, indieates tbs mrmm. at the heads at <iraia«.s®wa;^s where oons«-r© 
horlaoatal laarmtwr® «xists.. Spir is th® term ws«<a to d®sigi»t® th# ar®a. 
at th® «ttd of ridg#s -rtiar® th« horizontal ourmtor® i-s ®o.»»«3e. Hori.S€©.tal 




A. Cr0s8-800ti0nal diagram illustratinc Vertical Curvature 
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B» Contour diagram illustrating Horizontal Curvature# 
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A. On the slope shoulder. 
Slope rosition 
B» Ov the ridge crest. 
Figure S, Diagram illustrating Vertical Slope Curvature 












B. The line-point method. 
Figure 4« Diagrams illustrating tv/o methods of measuring 
Horizontal Slope Curvature. 
IjJi® iwteod eossistis of loe&'fciag ^-fewo poiwfc# 60 or 1C50 f««t frtm 
th.® sl@p0 positiCTi at the sas»- or in other -sfords on th® eiontour line. 
fhmn e. line is Tisualia®d l5«tw«iTO oa® &f tb&s# poiats and the slop® 
position and tk® distaae© b©tw«©K thi« lia# «ad th« other poljsfc would be 
» m«as»r®' of .feoris-oatal eta'rrotur®» At th® ti» tbat th« soil sai^les were 
0®Hec^®4 hori»«tttal o«rv®tttre was f^eoarie^ in « geaer*! -my* It ds»S 
©n a ©areftil cstserwtiGn,, of the changing direotion of ©ontour lines. 
Als-o & r&n-^h oentottr map m® mad® ©f the a,r®a and it m» used ms a guide.. 
Coavex otir»»1to.r®# botii horizontal i&Md -rertioal,. re»u,it» ia &r#@.s 
whioh ss.m B!©re escpose^S to th® iiapftet of wind a»d oojiseqttently ewporatiom 
wtoM fee higher at these polat®. Conemve areas are irtor® proteeted frea 
the Willi, aaiaoff on areas witJi eo»oaf# horiaaital ourmtare teads to 
eoaeeatmte tomrd ttie Icwer eai of the slope, 0» ooawx ar^as th® opposite 
is tr«e, thus, slop® etanrntwre iaflisettees the meisture ea-rirQiMeirt; of 
plaats, 
^he ideatiflmtiea of tlie Mrger features of the l«a€siwpe as prev-
iaiieated are^ an important part of the eMraeterizatioa of a slop# 
p-o#iti©a. Ih# mtur® of eoves and spurs should toe apparent ncm from the 
diecsissioa ©a horiseatal ewrmtare# It wnst be realised, howrer, that 
s«li e©v#« ©r ml®ro»eoTOS eaa exist ©a spurs, aai tliat in these po»itioi» 
thej €o net offer the proteetiom aorjj»lly aasoelate# with the larger iso-vfum,. 
CottTOrsely* miere-s^piis® mm. exist ia larger eo^ea as iadioated ia i'igure 1. 
fhese ar® more proteeted Idiaa the larger spws^, Betwtea dimiaagemys there 
are oftea lo.ag narrow ridges -giiieh haw m gwidlent i» their loagitudiml 
cii.r«c*fcloa,. fli« top.® of these ridges are generally deslgm-feed as th# 
riiig® 0r#s%« th@s« rldg»» hrnvm gmiieat, %l»ey ©an b® 
(|®sig»at@d m rlig», *i©s®# as iadis&t«i la !• B«low the.ridig# 
0r®st, aad %im poiafe ^®r@ th® eonwx sHarmtwr® is gWAt®st, 
thm mmsL Is i«slgmt®i a« th® rlig« altomMigr#. Bis## larger features ©f 
th» l®aA#«ap« should be laoltaied iis tfi® desorlptloa ©f slop© positlone, 
fhey have soagMeimbl® iafltteo.®® ia th® of wit^e on ©ther areas im 
thair vi'eiaity. 
Slop® length is th® «ost dlffloult 'efeftimeterlsti® to measure* The 
€lfflo«lty is ia th# eeleeticai of a pot»t from whleh to mmsnrm. The 
first reaatioa, of eottrse* wcmli b# to mmure from the crest of th® ridge 
or t©p ©f ths kn®!!. HweTer, tta» aatwre of tb® slope gi^iiient between 
t!ie slope p©siti««a aai tke, t-op of the rl<ig« ime a "reiy definite effect oa 
the laflaettoe of ea #©il pro^rties, tlie slope frailent 
near tlx© top ©f tfe.® hill is OHly.a few per oent, it Is questionable -Aether 
that leagtli skouM toe ooiaside.i^€ is the useMureiaettt* 111® nature of tke «oil 
pai^mt Htateri&l als-o bas «. veiy deftaite iaflweaee m the infltaenee of 
length* 1%ej» it i» ipmtimmble aad •&# gg*#l«Bt is lee® tlmi ebwt 5 per 
eeiit it is q««»ti©mble If the laagth. 1ms. »ia«ali lafteease# 
0* Colleotioft of Soil Paaples 
The Fmi.ri® in«ltt4«i8 « wide mage of elope ehftraoterlstios— 
too mas^ t© inelttie all la this staiy. SQ»««teftt «.«%itmri3^y it ms deeiiei 
to en tlie i»fltteao@ of Tertleal eMrmtwre ani length ©f slo|}e.. 
35. 
the saiapl® slt«s loeat«d on four tfrnwrses. %« of th®®« 
tms swtll a.ad .-mus- d«siga»d primarily to iBdiimt® sonn® of the influane® of 
liori8®iitstl mjrmlmr#. location of •Wmmm trawrs#® «ad pr©fil« sit«s 
«r® shmm in, Figwr# S, 
Aftsr th® Eit#» had besa seleet®^, tli® soil ia.tli® iwaediat© Ticiaity 
i«a«. ©amaiMefi witIi &n ftiager to if smm iMauswl mrlatioa «xist«d 
at tl»t p©iat» Tim uppsr 18 iaeh#® -mrm e«wpl®d by 3»-ia®.h lay«w and below 
by thio%:«p layers-* Thm t# mttrntw^um at most 
sit@» -with tb.® aid of an «xtea»lon »ug®r. 
|i.» Msmmiam &£ Mitrsge® Coat«at» 
prineipal ofe.1«otive of tfe# stusly ms to g«t mmie mm&svLre of th© 
mriations ±n th® jmturm ot tli@ tops oil asgoeiatecl with irarlatloiw ixi th® 
slope©haraatejdstl^s* For this- r®a»©B, it wfts beliewi that »itj^g®ii 
i«t#rmiM«,tloa8 m^tili b@ m&im sppr©priat® 'Wma ©'tttar typ#s of ®3a&lys#s 
isfeioh ®0uM.fe® ismAm* • 1% wkm belie-wsi that ts|W©il -mrl^i aot <»ly In. deptti., 
bttt als© in f«a|lty.^ quaH%' belag i»asa;r«i fey or©Mil0 s«tt®r or mitrog®® 
eoBt«Kt« Th® nitrogen i»%®fsln&tiOKS ar« giwa ia fable 1# 
The &-r®3ms# p«r mn% alti?og«a of tli® 3 to 24-4ia«^ lnyer ms seleoted 
a® ftn ©xpr®f»»i«Ma of tk« total aitrog«a ©f tti# soil profile. Bi® rm&son 
tl»t tfei® O t© S-taoli l«y«r aot ia«sM^®4 •«»« that Idi® results for this 
lay®r •mmrm net eouslst^at •with th®«s ©f tb® rewiaia<J®r of t7i« profil© In 
a f@w lastaae®®. Hot® P-178, P—lSt asi P-184, A eowparisoa of P*»172 ajad 
1^171 ilMstmt#© tiie iaooaa4st®a©y« fii® sitrogea eoia.t««.t of all layers 
b®l©w S limhm &t JP*17# is higher tii«n tb® s«a® layer of b«t th® 
I 
n r  
Travcr se A 
P-170 P-172 P-I7I; 
P-171 P-173 
Travor se B 
P-175 P-177 
P-176 P-178 
Traver se C 








Figure 5, Location of the Virgin Soil Profile Sites and relative 10-foot 
contours of a portion tf the David Hare Prairie, Ida County, Iowa. 
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gurfao# Ikyer of 1® SO p®r e®ait htghsr ttieoi ths surfae® lay®r of 
P-ITS.. It is b«li#ved that these ia<s-«ai«ist««iei®s mm ea«s®4 by mioro-
relief mriati.ons of t or'S iaoh®®. lHoth#r posslbls' faotor is th@ 
eul%- of; leoatiag tb® ¥o«ad|i.*y hmtmman tb® Tr«g«%atl®a «.ad the ®oil» Th© 
nitregea prafil@» m.vm shfrna. iM Figurss 6,# 7, 5 aad 9» A «raa#-s«©tioml 
4iagwm ®f A,. B» aad C is gi^®a ia Fipar® 10 • la a.Miti©a to 
the »itrog@s profile®, t© mloareows lo®»s an awraga p©r o»nt 
nltrogsn ar« showa# It sltowli aotsd timt th© Alttmrent tmTera@s do 
not ooastitut© m stmigiit J.S.a@» 
A sittple iasip»«%ton of tjto .iata iMiG»t«s oiearly th«.t thssn® are big 
AlttmT@mma "both tm th® total ttltr©g»'Ht aad in th® psr ©©at nitrogea of 
givea. horisos, Mai^ of th#«® €irf©reMce® cowld %© i^eoijatsed in th« 
fi®ld fey th© eoi©r of th® s©il* It is iiaposslbl® to s-trnt® dsfiaitsly wh®r@ 
tli« to.paoii eea««8 sabsoii l}«g,ij» in M©a©aa or Ida soils. I^wewr, If 
aa sitjitmiy p®r -oemt »itr0g®n ts s«li&©t«»4 as th« lower limit of thm tepsoil 
eom# iaiieRtion «saa b® obtala«€ «.s to the ieptk* ©i© aitrog®a per e®nt, 
0.14, agree-# roia^ly with fleM obsermtioas#. Wsisig this figiir® as a basis 
.the mag® in top«:oil depth, along tmwrs© C wowM b« fr®a 7 t© 2Z hashes 
«,|»pr£»ia&t®%'*. A, tfa@ mng» wouM b« fr«s® 8. t# It iaehes 
am »l©iig fcjmww# 1 fr«a i to 15 iaoli®#. 
fhm Bltrog^n ceatdKt of mil profiles ®.oll®<st@<S asar tti® tops of the 
.ri€g«s -was lew ©oiB|wrei"to that ©f thos« ©n th.« low«r slopsts. It slnouM 
hm n©t@d that slop® positioM imv© eaigi«l#r©.bl« wrfclo&l eurmture, 
4n©ttt«r factor ©eatribatiag ts tit®,. l®»«r siAtr^«n emtsat of tb.®»# pr©fll®» 
is tho^ ffe®t thftt ttiE®## potets a«^ a©r® ®^c»s«d to th® wiad, a-id e©i«i«q»®Btiy 




Figure S. Distribution of Total Nitrocen in Virgin Soil Profiles 
Traverse A, David Hare Prairie, Ida County, Io7/a. 







f t  DiEtr ibut ior  of Total  " . l i l ro[;rr. in  "•lirrir. Soil Trof i l^s 
Travt-rse B, Da'^d Hare Prairie, Ida County, ICVJB.  
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Figure 8« Distribution of Total Mtroj^en in Virgin Soil Profiles 
Traverse C, David Hare Frairie, Idn County, lovva. 









Ficure 9.Distribution of Total Kitrogen in Virgin Soil Profiles, 
Traverse D, David Ilare Prairie, Ida County, lava. 
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TRAVERSE B , 
" H°™ TRAVEftSC 360 FEET 119 FEET 218 F^T 
FIGURE 10. PERCENT NITROGEN PROFILES AND AVERAGE PERCENT NITROGEN 
OF THE 3-24 INCH LAYER OF VIRGIN SOIL PROFILES ON DIFFERENT 
SLOPE POSITIONS OF THE IDA-MONONA SOIL AREA OF IDA COUNTY, IOWA. 
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Bis fidueial limits» ,06,0 for Mm aT®rag© pmr omit nitrogen is froja .OSiS 
•fc© »1167. 'Si# mlwe® of all of th@ other profiles ©sEoeed this rang® 
e-a:@®pt B»178 ®iid P—1T7., aot eonsidoriiig F-*17S pr«vt<ms.3y dismssed.- fh® 
ste®p gr«,ii«at* E4 p®r ©©nt# ©f" la & possible ©xplamtioa of 
its l<ymmr nitTO-gmn -e^ntentt. In, th® @®.s© of P-ITS, it shoaM b« noted that 
th® leagth of «l©p© between it and th® «3,op# shouMer is not v«ry great* 
^ emaimtion Qt Tstblm Z suggests that ther# say b« sm invmrsm rmlm*' 
ti&nehip tto© awmg® per ©©at nitrogen and th® saaimat or d«gr»e 
©f wrfciml ewrmtur®* Thm wawar® ®f •rertioal used' h«rs 'is 
the ^iffereii0« in gradient bstwen the siep® position wli®r« th© profil® 
was 0©li»©t@i aad the om M§ f«»t «p thm slop©., iu ordmr to g#t ®«a® 
fftbl® 2,, ¥«rti4»i erarm^tear# &»a. «.wmg® per 0#at i*itrog®a of th« 
3«#4* l®y®r of 1iit» soil profiles on tfe© slmpm »h©ald»r® 
ft'-ofil® 1?@rti0al S-radieat ©hang® in Arr«mge per sent aitrogen. 
aaaber , a>rg&1^re fir»t gS feet . -of the •la.yer 
•G»46 PmX7Z. •10*»B'-4t p©r 0®at S p®r ©®at 
F-17S li»a* j^r e»at » p®r ©eat 
y-lfS per o®at S p«r oeirt .10S& 
^•ISS »-7-? p®r ®«at t p@r ©®ab .1132 
•®3i@ |j®iat SO f«#t abo-w th@ slo^- p©®itl©» of F-»17® w&m owr 
til# riig®»or@«t» 
»9asur0 of the iaflu«a@@ of tli« 4®gr@e of -yefrfcitsftl earvatur® a ingress i.oa 
ms o&lenilat^d# Tta® .oalmalation. of liate&r t^gr@«®ioa of airerag® per cent 
nitrogftm# oa -i»gr®« of -wrtioftl eurwtar®, C,, is a« followss 
46. 
a s *10m mi s .OWSILI 
O i s  4 * T 5  S e ®  a s  t S . T S  
Ij .-j, a (•Q.«i97} 
IS»7g 
I r l.a3S - O.OOEt? (0.,- 4».f6) . 
« .11^ - o.oots.Tc; 
'Soa • -•^OSSS 
Table 3* Analysis of mrl&Ji®® of r©grs««ion of awmg© per oeat 
altregsn ©n -rertloal oiirmtur© 
Soure®' 
T^egreeiT""* 
. 9f... Sum of »{pares M©to squar® 
free dean 
Total 
Da® -to r®gr®»stoa 
De-rlation from r®gr®«sioa 
^ • »:00©26.S ^ 









03 "* 3»8 *51 
fh© analysis ©f Tarl«-Re«j fab le S» ladieftted theA tlie regress ion Is not 
signifleaBtf howsTer# oaly fow ©las©rvattorn are a-milafel©* An ©xamlnation 
of the ®l©p© positi« of profile P—103 and P—lfS suggests adjustments whloh 
waald «tr»»sth@a tb« is»gr©«sloa. Th® l»agtii ef slop® be%«»ea F-lfS and 
B»lf3 ms abmit 150 f«@t.« 41®©, tii® eaqptwsur# i« to tfe® aortli# If tli® 
length and «xpo®mr® of F^iaS w®re sirailar to thos© of P—l?g guad 'P-179,# 
it prolsftlal© thst its aitrogsa omteat «oul4 ha*r» l^s* The profil© 
oa th# eastern ©«po®ttre* is possibly & littl© Mgher b©i®^use of its 
#a#t®m s3:p©Biir© r«lat4ir® to ths t»o profil®s ©a tli© •w«®t#m ©acpQsmr©, 
47 
namely P—17S ani , Although the eir!.d®ne® is limit®?!, 3,% Is rsaseimbl® 
to ©speot a rolatioaalilp b«-te»«®n tiie -degrea of Q«rw%u,re and .the awmg® 
par cseat ni'trogea. b^eaus# th# low nx-fcrogea prof iles war® fr«B sl©p® 
poaltions witli, 0«n"TOX •TOii;i«»l oarm-fe%»« 
An emmlmtiofi of.th«, d&|:a in Tmhle portion of thea lllustmted 
in Flpare 10 with .regard %© %lia iafltaaxi©# ©f slope leiagth on th© aT@mg® per' 
©eat altr©g#a indi«a*fe@i tha.t tlier« imy fee a rath®!*" «l©se TOla%ioaship.. Ag 
prwiously iMioa%@d la the dis««s.iott aa lan^th of sl©p®., th@w i»s th® 
qu«stioa of -what s-tarfclng polat <« th® ti?a'r»»®» to us® for msasurlag it» 
Isngtli. Th® «hotiliS®r ^miM «-@l@0t«<i prtsmrlly Imoaiis# its iiltr«^ea oonteat 
ws th® lowest aloiig t-swr#.?®# Am Tmwrs© A and trmvmmm C ar# fait® 
.slallar with r«sp«6t to 6l©p® gmiimt arid exposwr#. For this reason th® 
two traww®® -mre ©.©ai>iii©<i ia a r«g».»s-ioa ©f awnmg® per ©eat nitrogen, Mg 
on »lo^ l««,ct!iSi !,.» profiles F-lTl., mt& 
T&fel® 4 m Avmv&gfi par G®at iiltr<Q>.g«a of tim 3-^S4** l&y#r for som® 
profiles o.f t.«v#r«,.® a aa# C and l«agth of slop© 
M».Stt.r«d famm ti» al«p« siioal,d«.r 
Fr0fil« frfc-rer®© A "frawrs® C 
Mfs • ¥*in B-ISO P«181 P-1^ 
P®r .oent a.itT©geii ,mm •ii.ss .i^ss .103® •1547 .1557 •1148 
length 1, %% 12i 
..' . 1^' • 
1 0? %m mz 





• P-181 Priyi 
-p 
p-180 
p-179 • P-173 
Regression 
00 
60 120 180 
Length of Slope in f^ct 
Fifuro ll.^.erresnion of \vcrixr-e percent TTitroren of the 3"^^ inch 
layer or- the Len:^th of Slope measured from the Slope Shoulder. 
Based or. data of vircrin soil profiles fron the David ITare prairio, 
Ida County, lovra,. 
1 - 104»§ 




SI® s si.*sos. 
- •OOOSiSf 
&9.508 
fel a zo*m 
» 5 .1355 ^ «.C»0S4Sf (I»*3.04»9) 
.09®4 f .00^54371. • 
fh© Analysis of mriance in, fab 1®" 5 iadioa'b»<3 that the TOg.jssssion ms 
highly significant* There are se-rsml treasons -wStjr suoli a relationsliip 
eotild ©xlst* Lcwer slope positieas with greater length hm-re an opportunity 
of absorbing rmxoti from ar®«. above It* In addition orgaaio debris 
that ia oftajYite-d ia tJi® nmoff will t®3a«i to oolleet ait th.® l««r parts of 
the slopes. ImporatiQii on th® lovmr slopes i« pro'ba'bly l®#s than It l« 
i»ar the tipper pert "beoaus® thet^ ia morm proteetioa.frowv^lnds, A 
ia -rertioal earmtur® also is asso«iat#i with »l©p® l«agt1is» fli® ftr®a 
tt«air the top i.s getismliy soawwimt oonwx, wii«p®ft® nmmr th« bottom, of th® 
slopes it g®a#mlly is ©haagiag or ha,® efasags^a to e«i©«.'S^» Howewr, ia 
this iastane® -fhrnrm ms wsy little la wrtieal ©w,rmt«y®. 
falsi® 5, Jfamiysis of -mriaiio® of regrsssioa of sitrogm 
omteat oa Id^th. o.f slop® 
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so. 
TM'WSRS© B, sbown. 1B irm B OM P&G®- 36, DOWA TIH® 
a par to tli® north.# momimtmA' ot only thr®® profi:b®, ^mmrmr^ m tmi 
©csmsats'saB hm »i® afeoat it. '&m aitrogea oont^at i*ior®&a®d t©mrd th« 
bottcaa of tti® iH»o, th® s3.®p® l#agtii of P»i8^ sit® t»® greater 
than that of &wy 0tli«r, feut th» altregea ©oatsut of P^IS* ms eaMidemtoly 
l»s» tliaa tMt ef o^tipamtle on«« of tra-ww# C» This ilff»rii«0® po«®ibly 
mn l5« attri't3ttt«d t© its feori»©iita.l ooawx eiirmtwr#. 
1. G#ja®r».l Fm%%ern of f©pBoll Variation 
g»a0i»l- patt«rB. of to]pe®il mrSAtion In a portioa of the BrtM 
l!a.r@ Pimiri©'«omaist® of tliia,- low-altregea* profiles on the slop^ shoaldwr 
aa€ thiok«r# htgk-aitrogm ©a®s tsward tft« l©w«r part of tii© slspes. Th® 
«l#f® ahoiilii«r» h&m tb# waxiwim »a©uat ©f ooavex wrfeisfti oirmtur®* Sit®® 
la the GOT® lik«ly irnvm Mgher aitr©g®tt ®0'nt«iit» thaja oomparftbl# ©aos on 
th® spurs '%#ilo]b- lia-r® oomwsc h.0risoBtel eurmtiire. This g#ner«l pattern 
«3ci»te today In saisy areas of lom *t.iieii l»,v« aaifona# ®«di«B~t«xturei 
fa,r®at *t«rial®. Usmlly, th© mort eroded poimts ar« tho#® with th« 
gr««.t#st Mieimt of ottrmtow# "both wrfcioal ®2i<I horizontal# Th©«@ ofes®rm» 
ti©»s «.r» la ».gr*«M>at with findiaga of Sob©l®r ia the II»S»S,R» (SO) 
iA© report®i tmre erosion oa •rartioiil eoawic polat® pro-riidd the other sl®p» 
!0hara.oteri»tl®s »r® th® Smith aai lihitt (28, p, S9S) report th® sam© 
g®a®wtl ^xielus-lea «t« ittdi®iit«i toy -their foilowiing #tat@ja«at r©latiTr® to 
0l®f# limgtlit 
Soil la«« ineimaa#-® with isleip© Iwng-tti. «ly s© loiig «,s 
fh.® pmf @«at ia«r0as#s ©r r«««lag A i«or®a«0 
la p#r 0«»t 9l&§m generally vmmul^m la tf«fesitl©H of aoil a 
short distaa®® Iseymd th« poiat &f 
51. 
Ifee-fc^r w-hieh wenM 1;»asi to prodw©® th# »«sa® pftttem is lih® 
mm-mrmut of sell %y tiljAgs* Weeh and Frmm (16) jf®f©rt®-<S a nm% doswMH 
mo'mm@nt from all tilMg© op@amti©Bs «©e|>t wfaea the furrow is taraed 
during o©at<»r pl«wia.g». also r#porte«4 tha% tli® Mi©«at of 
if.©il mo-v^aest'*as g,f«ati#r -oa 8ti»ep©'r slopws. Bits f&etor osuld 
ftseouat for eonsM^mbl# a&il smw&mBUt from %h® 'top ot Ici^slls and tmrrem 
ri4g#« l» tln8'g« positloRS tlnei^ str® n& oo«ip«asattog adtflticms 
tv<m h%gh@r mm%»* Ms®, It is frolmbie timt oa slo|Ne.s mth -oon.ir®x wrbioal 
smrmlittr® timm m>ml^ hm » a«<f r«»mi tea^^ua# of belwe®© 
mowia«i% «r4 gmiismt* Oonwwflily*. thmm -wwld to# m. ast ftiditioa oa 
OGaeaTC wrfcisml sl@p«®.. f!i-© gensml howewr* Is som«¥teat 
bj th# gr»a1»r «.r»i®a -m. 'the ^•tesepsr si©^»« 
52 
I¥. sew coas TSIJ) USIIQ f® BimLim 
umMm ow Fcwa lom soils 
Soil S0i#nti8t» and eth©r agrimltuml-mm ha.-m .loa® r»oopilz®d[ Ifce "1 
I 
I inad®qaaey of soli prodaoti-rity estimates,, Shrmers, laEtd appraise.rs. farm j 
vmrngem , agricultaral ©eoriosiist®, and oth.«re baw teoa forced to mak# 
4«ol»ioraft m the twie of th#s« ms-bismtm knowing, that th©y -m^m m.de 
{ 
wlth-tmb stiffielati-t; infoymtloti* la ©r^-r to obttii» som® ©b.^eetl-ro erop | 
yield .•meastirementi® and;, to etmlwate th© applle&tioH of tfi© sampling pro­
cedure to sell prod-uetim% r®«earei%# a mtu4y ms iaitiated in 19SS In 
eomectloa witi-i tks «oil snrmy ot Cmmty. In 10S8 th© stu^ m« 
©spmaied to Allteia1c««» Audiabon ft»d I^o&« C©uatl#g.. 
A» ll«thod aaS l*t#at of Study 
rii# ®oi3.t.rol of »«i.l immgeaamt oa« of thm aajor prefelOTS ia s®il 
produetliri^ r#e«ftrA {11# 1S». !Sf).» In. th® iaitl-al piminwi of this sta^-
it -mm mmm^xmd tMt if aora yi#lds -m-m •mm«\xrm4 oa two or aor^ soil types 
or ©oaditl-m# witliia m, «aif©raly !tan#l«d fi«M, th« 4iff«r»n@«s b®%w«ii 
th®m rmpmsentmA tia® influeno# of th« 8©tl,. It m« a«s«««€ i\irth®r that 
<iiff©r«ao®i8 w*sr« independent of th® le-r®! of soil inanagement. 
this afiswaptioa -mm mmA tii@ fi©,14» •we.r® «t«tifi®€ o» th® basis 
of s®tl laarngfteent. 
Th.« first st«p ia the jnethod to loeat© fields '«iiieh inelude-i inor« 
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labl# 6* Mmhmr ©f mra yi©M« trmi four 
»oi.3,. ia four eo%mti«« lewis 
&£ Si&ii 4iirtog tli» y<^m 1S®8 -to lS4t 
• laalttsiim. • 
Sell Qminbf Years ©.f soil ll!»b©r .©f 
• . • •• BaBatgeiaeat . swpMs 
f«»a fmm 1SS6-41' • ii-igfe STS 
t^m. A'remg® S72 
•fSKEBtt !«*• ISS 
1938-41 Ml* IfS 
Fayett# MllMmsScmm l»SS-4g- ^mry high 171 
AHRs»fc#« High 20$ 
AH«a«k«® Aiw»*mg# im 
ffeygtt® Ta*- 1SS7-#® : • All* 159 
Barshftll Attiuboa 1»S8-€1 MS 
©ar®^i«ll iwdttlsfta Lm 158 
rua% I«©iM • 1SS9, '40 .is *m fligfe 100 
GWlTU  ^ 1938, *S9, *m l«i>w • m 
'4g 
*Bo iwMiageffieat 
Bour iewls. ot m&%l. kigli, toigk, &v«mg« and low— 
WBt« ttsewa la iAim ©las«lfl«tt%i©a of -mrimo fields iaola!l«d in th# study, 
fh® Intonmtlmn ©ljt«in«Ni frora th# faiwer inol«<i®d srop® grow In the p&st 
sn^a «ppliQatl0M of Itoie, f«rfei Users • Gontmir tlllag® was 
oa vmry t&m Timm w®r« 3 txi. tJowHlgr, 4 ia 
Auduboa a»d 1 ia T&mm. ©otaa-ly* Qa i;h.« btisls at the#® airi & 
«mfej«e-fetire ^mlmlsioa of tl^© faxmer's abiliti## aai pmotle«s, •aoh fieli 
»fts. at tli« ti»» th@ s«|}l®« hars^stsi. Ia th® ttualysis of 
the (iatA mxm& of th.® ift-rel® »ir© ©©®bia®i. b.#@aws® "fell# mMBter of eaiapl®® 
mks samli,* 
55. 
fabl« ?• %ttos of Similar orop® to total laEKi w.s®<i for or op® 
ia foar I*»a ©ounties terlag 1§39« Bmed on %4©ml G®aa«» 
Cro|» ijatir' 
jSia«lc®« . fim AuiwTson iM&m 
Eow ero^ 
Small gmias 













T®,%1© 8» ^%i©8 of toiasl ftalml itmits to aer®s of land «s«d for 
©reps and Aramat of ooBimerelal f-@rtili8®r® arti 
ta four lewR Qmmtimm duriog ISSS* Bas««i oa 0®mn& 
Kte# CQun,%y 
MlmtAmm ^'Sahon. Iitioaa. 
total aaiimml ••a«lts/A©-r®» 
of Isai us#^ for er^s S.,0 • 2*S 2.2 2 . 2  
Coiofiereial f#rtiliB#f^ Ct03as)45 S? 7 4S 
himm (tons) lOlSl imw 040 4466 
Ami wew^ ©©.mMftro'i. 1 aaiml. uaiti horses» S» an.d 
?• 
Th# lewl# *»r« atat ®iitir®ly eo»paim%l« ®<»stl#s> p&-rtly 
fee@att«». of th®. for thi# imasoa# som# ©©asas of th@ 
0omti®e -ftr® giwa la iRfcl^s f ^«uad 8». Ai»©« tiii® soil 3p®qpiirwa®afeB tor 
high proiflMotlon mfy» 
Ib Tmm ©©unty thr©# le-vels of soil wamg^Tneat'—liiglt, -a-vtfmge and 
Iq-w—w«r® used* 'Tim .@r®f ro-^t.loas f©r the l&w Imt&lB g«a©iaily iaoludied 
•0©ro mt® or ®ora, s^€^l>«a» ani -©ats with SO t® 8^ per e®a% iat«rfeill#d 
@'r&pm* A £mw »a ©emsionftl IsgiMt## Mttl# or ao Itee 
f^rbiliseris wmrm Ar@mg# aaaagTOsat consisted maialy of m, 
©om, «Rts, Ie@3»e rotatioa witla -v^ry little us« of 14m®,. msmir®^ 
or f«rtili««r»* A f«w fields wsir# ImeMded whleii inelud# a© legjam©* 
th« opsiPtttor wfts ao3a.®ld®«t!i|r b«tt«r in ©tlii«p phas«it ©f soil ««»-» 
ag««©at as tillag«» Jtls©^ .sgw® fields imrm iaslttied whioli ha<l up to 
4Q f©r «#iit i«gaa»# 0jp grass iir®|) ia tii® r©t®,tioa» fhos« fi®Ms -wiiofe 
•we-r® 0laa».ifi»i .aa Mgb .istoludad 1#8S- •yma 40. 
0»a,t lwfc«rtiH®i o.r©|^ 1ft tit® rstatlon ftnd «or« th«,a SO psr a«Ht l@piw®s 
or grass«»-^, 1® tl&Mm wm^m in«lmdl;«i liiieli did not lia-re S5 p^r e®at Imgasm 
or h&ym In. aAiitl®a *<«® ii»«d lia® mmA «, £«m i4§«4 f»rtilla'®«i» Th® 
r«0©ris^ littl# \as®d #«|i@s4ally i» ®oitp»:ri®oii wi-tth. 
411fflfflMk«» 6®*®,%-.. Ill® emnmum.^ ii©ifm»"sr#r.» jsear!^ as waish livestoofc 
P®r mmim of ©i^f laaifi* 
In Allaigafct© awrage naiiagemeiit eoaslst®(il of very f&m ree«nt 
.l»gwfflE®s,, SM> f#rfeillis@r, .®om« 14ai®,Riii Meut 60 psr 
0®at of til© f i#l#i laslttd®^ tii® .»ppli<mti®a of mmre. Lim® m-a 
applied, ©a afe-ottt. IS pmr e®at ©f the fi©ld».» -Ifore. Mian 60 p»r o®wt wi?® 
®l.i. i»®iy s-oii( on -wbloh 1 t© i ©r#ps of. scsra la# !>««» gr®wi» Rigli 
msat ia®l«d«*i rotation® iritb. about aa e^ual. mtl© betweea row ©rops aad 
Als«i*t l/S. of th« fl®lds nere 13m@4 but ao «:«ffla9.r0ia.l fertili.aer 
ms vmm4-m Waaip® ms «ppli®i to 80 p®r «>«3at of -ttiw .fields, f«yy kigh 
sc«.i»g«»»nt ®o»«l»t@<5 of 1st y#«r ©swi aftsr a.ll fi#l<3s limed, 
ami 50 per f#rtll.t»«i» M««rly all th® flelis w®3M tiea-rlly ®amr®d» 
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58,. 
tw© aetliods of analysis used# On® iavolwd earriliaear re-
grmalmmtt th® «®©oHi <!®gr«» aai- iifm oth«r Intmfield ©ompar-
i»©n« -wl^. Itaear r«gr®«siojai, A watjor ©rit^rtoa la th,® ««l©otioii ms 
that th© s«tho<J sh.m.M p«3mlt itvemges of all th® data of eaeh level of 
soil smimge«®at -witkla a ooil •type* la orisr to ©b%®la sueh av®mg®s 
it wm t© !jak® aow hypothesis aljoat the r^latiomhip "betw®©® 
G0wn. yiaMs &n€ %©ptoil isfsth®, Thm »mm hypoth-saSis mm made for both 
methods. It is t!mt tho isiflw«ti«e of oweesNBsi-re iRcW!i»©n1»^ of topsoil 
.on oom yield ia©r#«is#d or €#or'»s«i at a o©a*t»at rat®, fhe «.n,tlcii^t®<i 
form of ta® @tt.nrllia®ar rrngmmlmi ms 
Y s a #. m 
^her# Y aai X nr® com yield and top^oil depth r#sp«etl*r«»ly* By diffei"-
eatiatlMg ttii« ©qii&tioa, 
%/te « to - Mm 
tii« toypothitsi® hm^amo* 
*0%@ tt«« mt liai^r rmsrmmml-Gm w,# »J«.ot#€ l3©«u8« th® tiypothesis 
.wottM ha-^ h^mn that mkA immrmmmmk of s«rf&©« soil had th# saa» ®ff«©t 
©a eora That is, th« iiff®reae@ In orop jfieMs b®t»»«a It axrf 10 
iaohes -woaM be th® s«® «t@ b®%»®©n 6 aai 4 ittehee* ®i« preliminftjy 
s»d th® caa® by Muri^y al*. Cl®) «agg#0t®.el ttmt sush & liypotli#® is 
is woMg* 
On# atfmatsg# of th« ewr^iliomr .r«gp®ssioa wthod is that ©-res^ 
sampl# harr®st®i. (iuriag ®aeh ®»aso-ii hius tfei® saw® Twight or iafluenae on 
^tkm. term "taaomaisafe'* ia tiiis th®si» mi^as a positif® ehaag® of 
top#©il tliiekTOSS two slt®»* 
•feh# final result, ®iis efmraoteristl® of tha msthod is important •beco.n®® 
tb® fr®qumn®%m@ &rm «a®vea» A zmrltmm disadmatsg© i® that soil laamge* 
m®«t is not ©oatroHsn^ a.«eamt«l,y »a» ia th« ecjm^arlsoa 
»©thod» ®i# data wmrm fey soil iwiimgdment b«% wlthia ea^ 
-wtrtatioa rtill For thl® rsason soh» pwcaH&r 
and wnr@alistto. relationships result f©r ®«a© g»a»0»s «®pe<sial3y wh#.s^® a 
small imais®*' ©f s«sipl«s wer» faarrested# Thmm will hm pointed out Mter 
whaa tk® r#'S«lt« ar® pj^«at#d» 
Thm orlgliml mthed of mmlyste w®«a by was IntmfieM ocw-
parisons. Th-is laethod «on»l«%»i of ©oaipariag erop yield# ott 
depth of top#©il mthia tb,® saa® field* Its prlaeijal admntftge is tl-iat 
it provi€#<J the fe®«t eoatj?©! ©f soil B»img0a®nt» BemMSim tl»e orop yield 
dtrf«wno«» da® to top®©!! pi^sibly wcmld with th@ lev®! of 
soil a«j!ii.g«m»nt» thm wmr^ first on th« of s©il 
Sila ®«thod, hmmrer^ ims thr»« dlsm-dmatagss* the 
mmnplm ©r©p yt«l.d» io not fmvm tli« s«a®- xntlvtenam en tiie fli»l 
3?^s-ult#. ffe» mmm mrfb®r &t mmsplm iw.# act oa eaeli soil sea.-
•dltioa -ijft thm fl»li,, Hh®*^ ttu?#® »i»-pl®® wmrm liarT#»'t#i o& oa© 
®®il ©.©ttditlcm «ai «»!y «m® oa. maotfeer, 'Miia mm «amfl« h«,s thr®-® ti»« 
a« w«®h influ®n«e as «aeb ©f th# oth®r tkr®#. Th© g«»©3i<l diaad-raatag® 
is that 0-oaflifting rdsalt# ©aTOr* F©r ©f©p yi®M differanee® 
hmimanma. Z emM 10 iaah®« imy a#t Is® «<iml to the sum of tli® dlfferwa^s 
b®tw®«a M aad fi -aaa' 6 «i»d 10» Wi# thirtf. ©a® iS' tiwfe ft sia^l# 
a-refrnge ia-rol'rlmg all i» mot W.^tsr^r, thee® 
last -^o dlsa#TOstag®s a»a b# slimimte^ by r®#a-®iag all iiff®reas@e t© 
60 
tirnt du® t© a iaoreiaeat;, f\irtii@rmor&# tfe« p®sul-bs ot this meMiod 
then san to© iMti® dirse-fely bofopawtli 1@ with those ©f th® 0«rrilin««r r»— 
gressien appre&eh by ®s-lieulatiiig -feh© lla®«.r regression of th.es® ©rop 
yield p©r i.-iaek iaoremejat agftiast the av«mg® of th© t0p«'0il 
depths iOTolwd# ?ih®» tMs is doa@» tli» sit»« hyg&thmmim 1« aad® as ms 
mad# for th® oarrod rsgresairaa* 
fh« relationship •&•%»•»» tb« tso appr®®0fee«' eaa "b# ,»hewi olearly 
til® use ot hypothsticsal 4ata whiofa sr® per^eot from th® staadpoiat of th® 
assumptioa iavsl-risd. ®i© of s®wn «r®p yislds as 
followss 
fit® pairw^ (Jiffer®a««® of th®.s« ^ata an# th® awmg« tepsoil dspMiS 
ar® given in Tftbl© 9» 
Th,® lia^ftr reg2^«sioa of arop yi«14 diffsraae#* p«r S-lacii itt0.r9m»at» 
^ T, m.g&imt -av®m,g» top»©il. 4«ptb» X, i# 
ffhe mtrvillawLr r^gresBloa ©f th® origiiml orop yield®,, against topsoil 
depths, X ia 















s 11 - IX-
T s 40 -f 5.SX - •2SX® 
61 
faljl® 9. , Crop yi«ld diffawne## per. t-teub t-opsotl teei^msnt 
aad %op»®il isptha of th® 
-Soil £|®ptiis lo-feal .®rop yi«l4 • er#i> ji®M dii*Jf®r»3ao« .Awwage t©p»oil, 
JSOTmred isa.®*te©.at , iMm—iimilMWriitiilinwtT i^t •••gfiW ii-Wrtf«iiiiiiiii' •Tiiiiiturifiitii'iwcuirniiiiliiM—'ilimi'* iiiriiiii>iii'ii> iiiiymiinimnliiiiiitr-iliiiriiMi'"*! ri--ii- T' I'liii nr^ wm-iniitiiiiiliii ina im •••m m n nai 'iiwi riii mrii m n • in Tirrin'n i m niii mi* mii i ni - inuniiin^ iwniin ii nnftini i >niiir — riiii i |-»initfi|ig» 
0 an#. -2 10 10 1 
0 aad 4 .  . . 1.S • ' 9 t 
0 aai. S 14 8 s 
2 ani 4 8 8 i 
0 aai 8 as ? 4 
2 a:adi 6 14 7 4 
0 tmA m SO € S 
Z &ad S 18 6 i 
4 &nA t i 6 6 
0 aaa la . 50 i @ 
a iin<i 10 20 • S 6 
4. aa€ 8 10 5 6 
2 and 12 20 4 7 
4 aad .10 m 4 7 
6 aH.4 8 4 4 7 
4 mi 12 M S 8 
S aad 10 6 S 8 
6 a,Bii 12 6 t § 
8 and 10 3 t 9 
8 and 11 t 1 10 
10 aiad 1» 0 0 3.1 
Til® • «f T with rNisfN®«t to, X it 
iy/fe g B»S - •5X 
B©€»use tl»« r®gs^®»i-ffla i® fo** 3»lacb iaor©ia®ats ,. tk®.vlatt»r ©qiisttioa 
must b® ®u.ltipli®<4 l^y 2# 
t%/«3e s 11,0 - 1-X 
fh® »gr@«si©as ais® sho«ra £a Piguf® 12* llius, th® identloal r#siilt« 




Y = 1+0 • 5.5X - .25*^ 







10 ^ aY = 11.0 - l.OX 
0 
1 1 1 1 1 
0 2 u 6 8 10 12 
Topsoil Depth in inches 
Figure 12 Curvilinear Regression of corn yields on topsoil depths 
and Linear Repression of corn yield differences per 2-inoh topsoil 
Increment on average topsoil depths of hypothetical data. 
03 
In the pr«llaimry analysis da-te. of '.faiaa silt loa« in faaa 
0®aa%' -mm stmtifl«d by topi.©H d®ptta» slop® gmdlaat, soil ima»g#meat 
aa<i s«M©a, f'©r 0:®11 «l»ple stvewtf®® of s»ss©nal msaas wer# ©ml-
culat#tf» am. ©mmpi® of - fioar &r® glimn in fml?l© 10 to illustmt® 
th« wroaag oonGlMgieia* M%xckx e©ii.M «&#!% b«. amd# frCBi. tkis loethod ©f 
mmly&iB* 
tatol# I0» A"wr«;g« &om yields of y«ftrl3»' ««aiis for 4 
oombinatioiis of ®lop© gradient a.a<3 topsoil 
depths of ftia®. silt l©am., faaia Gomty with 
similar pa»t «®il laaaagement, luriag the 
yfl»3Fi8. l&Si t®:;1941 iaotosiw 
Sl©f© per osat Airopaa® qqto yields 
. „ 4**? iMQhm 8>-ll lR0h«s towoil 
S-6 S8 7S 
• 7-11 67 74 
A simple ijsapeetion ot tb© &b©^ table inaioates that eoasider&bly 
high®-** yields -m-m as«oolat#4 mtli g3ro«,t®r-tops-®!! €«ptiis« Steei>#r slope® 
r##alt#A ia a« aigalfloftat «|.®0r#ae.# ia yi«l<J® in tm« Instaate© aad Mgher 
yields ia. the iiow@.T#r, a aimple ln,@p#0tion is rery misleadiag. 
Slope .o«-rffatttr» lst^.tli mmm a©t .rw-oo-rdei er eoatroll®d» Als©.^ past 
soil »aBagea«at m« not «i,4®gtta%»ly !iaadl®€» Swa wi^ia f'i®ld» th«r«' 
my fee eonsid^-m'bl# Tariatien largely'- %«sa«s« of nnm^n dlstrlT^tlwB. ot 
tmmxre • 
la ®rd#r to uaiergtaMd ai^ iaterpret tii© data. tli» basi® pristtls®, 
that soil. ®®i4ilti«ig awuit b# tli® Bmmm -mherm all oamcal factors ar® iientioftl 
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aad slop® gmiidat g©n®r®.liy ohaages si^siltaaawmsly 
th« ©th«r Haotors raaaila ©©iist&iit* • Th# •®#ry«1b.tion eoeffioiesi'b 
•betwis*!! depth of topaoil .aafl per e«at slop® oa th» saa© sit®.s of Marshall 
silt loam la Atidubda ©ouatjr, lom, ms »0»SS0S-* The d&ta ar® given la 
f&bl® 11» 
f«.l?l« 11«, fV#<|a«aoi©» -of ml&pm gmdlents aad topa-^il 4«p%toi» 
ia .3©?''^ as|»l» at^as of WmrmhAll sllfc 
lo«»,.. Andnbmt. 'Ceunl:^, Iom» &ritig th» ym-mm. 1938 
•feo 1941 laol'w.siir®.* 
Sle^f©' . fo,pe:oil •flegth.. C3ja®]3.eiB J 
{p@r 0#n.-b} Q I a 4 s # B 9 10 12 
0 mm . •m «i» mm- •» 2 
1 m. 1 - S '•m 2 9 
2 •r 1 *•» s 4 5 1 12 
S » •  •m¥ IW> 1 4 a 4 6 m». 2 
4 . mm 4 2 4 4 4 » 7 
S a 3 S Z 4 Z 2 
6 1 t 1 & -« z 4 «* 1 
T • «. *. Z a 2 S 1 2 
8 4 1 6 s • 4 4 • 3 -
' t « S Z 1 t 1 «» • I 
10 «i» S I S t t 2 4 ,«• 2 
11 3 2 1 $ w S - » 
12 1 10 4 s 11 1 1 a 4f|k im 
IS 2 1 1 4 1 • 1 4m 
14 1 4 1 I 1 1 1 a 1 I 
15 «. a i 4 4 2 • • • 
IS 1 a 1 1 g m m- - -
17 1 «» 1 • «N» • - - • 
18 1 «. « • 
IS » * 1 «» • • 
21 1 iW» - M" « mm •• 
22 1 • • m • •» - » •• 
$'S t mm w •» 
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fabl© 1E.» Aaalysts of -mrtfeao# of 1927 lia®ar mad 
©urTllia®a,r 








Dwiatioa tT&m mean. 98 22,634.. S3 
Du© to'liadar r®gr»s®ioa 1 5,08S.»1S 6,085,^*# 
Deviations froa liaemr r®g.r»®sloa m 1?,S40.©8 180«8S 
ai® to <surrilii»ar regrwasloa. E 7,8i?.00 
Devi&tioiw fttm oarvi llaear regreseioa 6 14,667,SS 15S.78 
Cu rri liaaar Ity 1 a,8?g,©.s 2,87S»6S** 
A pool r©gr©«si©a wa® sa,l<ail®,t©d froia th© yeatrly regiess toas by tho 
m®tfe.o€ 0-t th® sims of sqtt&r®# aad products# la ©rd«r to ealoalate 
th« pool .r«gres.si<mj| tfe# awmg®# of th® mm&ns wwr® ased. fh« 
fooled aafl ymrly r»gr®s«loiffl showi In fatol# IS as '^ Flgttr® IS, 
Will® ra©»t of the y«&rly earviliamr regress loaa i»®r« aot signlfioant, 
ti.'m of til® six, y»ar% m^mmalom Imd tSi® aati©iBat#d stoapes. a fft©t 
^iQh sugs®»%0d %fa« «ipjlfIsaisfc oarviliMaarly mii&mn. A» th© aimlysis ©f 
mriams# of th® pooled r«g,i^»sioM Clk%le 14)» If mo»« «xlst®d, oaly 
©ae Gf two of th« y#«.rly »gr®«0ioas shouM lia-r© had th® aatici|»a:t0d. 
slia]p«_ b@eaia«« fowr »lm,p»s -wmm 
Moat ©f %h® y««triy *^.gn»«si6m haws th« g«i3y®Mil ahap® aatiGipated# 
hmt -thjs^m »,r® Iwo ®'X©®pt4ons.» «i® for 1S88 is ni^rly & llmear 
iWgre«sioH.» fhm other ®x©@pti©ii wss %h« on® for 1941-* Hi® 1041 r»» 
gression with both e.o#ffiei«iit • posltlv® Is in di»«gr®«»«st with th® 
m 
fabl® IS.,, am.4 yearljr owrrillasar r®gr®saioas, aad 
S%:/%3e,0'f ©attfe, of «orn yi#ld« a»soe4a%«<J with 
%©pg6tl isp-lhs o# Itana %*»- Oot«%-, 
lows* unAmr airoimg# l«wl of soil wamgement 
dmriag tli» ywsrs 1036 to 1§41-. iaelusl-s^ 




Y » 23.4 4-
t .fe-Zd* -f ,7*0i 0.41«X 
1®3^ m T a: 30.S |..0.42lai - O.STSIX^** 
Mr/€X. s 18.84 - 1.504E 
64. . 
Y » 2S.9 * t.tfsfe - d.0fi8SX«** 
2 dY/dX - 0.Sg - d,2S« 
mm m 
Y « 5i«0 f i^mwx - o.iss.»k^** 
EdY/lK « 14.10 - 0.78T@X 
19m 
T « 54.0 I- 3.487$S - 0*iaf0X«*^ 
2dY/iX s 6,8f - 0,S16X 
1S41 m 
Y IS 41.1 4 1,S6«4X ^ »0.04248X '^^  
0 ay/ix - s,i3 * 0.170X 
Sfi 
Y s Sl.l ^ 5.«S26X - Q.18fe2 
2 dY/d>. • 11.7 - 0.75e03; 
*•1^® 1SS7 oiirrlliiaeMar »gr»s®ioa w&» %ii® oaiy m® "whiofe had 
®ttr-srili3a®a6r4%r sigB.ifie»no®» 
°fh« a.Sffipl® m-mrngm o-f -Bi# ysfcrly mmm.m mem tts«<3 ia aa.l©ula-tinc 
Miis fifm-tloa* 
©f «ignlf£eatae»-» »0S 











Y = 31.1 5.8526X; - 0.189QX? 
X J. X X 
6 8 10 
Topaoil Depth in inches 
1936 
32 
Ficure 13. Curvilinear Regressions of Corn Yields on Topsoil Depths 
of Tama silt loam, Tama County, Iowa, under Average Level of Soil 
Management during the years, 1956 to 19i4-lf inclusive. Eased 
on all corn yield samples harvested. 
70 
1k%l© 14» Aisalysis of of lia»r aaa owiirrll-
ia#«r r®gr@®sion. of eora yieWs on top®.©ll depth 
. m£ sil-t Icma,# f«aa ^tanty, Iwwft, wBd#r 
averngs l®-*®! of sell 




Bvm of M®aa 
squtaz^ 
total fro« y»«rly aeatts. S©S ?4,tOS«6S 
Dtt0 to av»s*g« lime&r r^gresslea®" 







fti® t© av«»g® eertiliaBar i^gi^«sioa Z. 
Se^iitties® fr« «.*e.»ag® «»rrilia«ikr -rmgrm-mstQm. -364 
I2#05i.28 
82.,84?.0® 14®.18 
0«rvlliB«»rltf ©f «wpag« 1 l/nL8.17 
®'tl,0S8^S# / S.*lfS*O0 s i.36,05 
^CS.»85a6| C8:»0»®.6?) * <0.318»0:) <112,#574.49} , F^y « 11»S4 
a 6.n 
bypath#®## «si Mi® Mw -of eveatttaJlj nmrgimtl physie&l 
prodwetiTil^r,. "BM-grmmlom mith. th®. "b eo#ffl0l®n% nagatiw aad a 
eCM8ffisl@B,% p©«it.lir# .als© ob'to,ia#d» tfees® %-p®s of r®gr«»sioas w»rm 
M0t g©n«»l, bttt "ttiey w«r« ©fetaiised miliar ff^queatly* Iftien %i^y w^rm 
0him,iimA0 tfee «f SiUBpl##' *as s»all. It is miii«.3C«'teBai-
abl« that thmy w©«M osmBtomlly* ffe# prteoipwl r®«.s-o« f®r 
thsir O00iiirr®»0« i« probably tii® laofc of ft4#qu»%# soil laanag^meat eontrols • 
If til® soil mimgeaoa-b. M s©a«wlm% liigber for tii@ mmuplem imx^sted trmi 
tii-« grm.iimr mgrmmmtm. for 1941 mmM hm »xp«.et©<a» 
It »oH taRtrngements wevm gmtmiimt higher* tor festh of <3«ptlis 
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1 J. _  . 1 .  _  1 1 1 
2 U 6 8 10 12 
Topsoil Depth in inches 
Figure 14.Regressions of Corn Yield Differences per 2-inch 
topsoil increment on Topsoil Depths of Tama silt loam, Tama County, 
loirm, under Average Level of Soil l.'anagement during the years, 
1936 to I9UI, inclusive* Based on curvilinear regressions of 
all corn yield samples harvested. 
73. 
latol® 15 C®«a' yield of iat»fi©ld, jp».ijp#d tjo^oil depths 
of Taaa silt loam, faiaa County--, Iowa, U3»i«r &.vmragm 1©T»1 of 
soil j«imgeR»tit for st-ated years 
-|ir 
Cora y.isld diFfereiiees 
per g-XBcIi •fcopsoil liierenmat 




tw IP -jgr 




5»6 s.o 3.S 5«6 1,9 
€.3 •4.1 7,f 
6.0 11.8 a.4 -'2»4- -O.E -0.3 
2.3 -7,3 4..4 11.1 
*•1.7 -2.9 6.0 




9.8 T.7 0.S 6..T 11.3 15.4 9.S IS.l 1.4 -8.5 
E;S«'6 16»4 16.2 11.4 4.8 S.8 S.l .7 2.2 9.0 
10 .8 2..8 S..0 1S:.S 8.6 4.0 5.4 4 .0 8.0 .7 
2..4 39,0 S.2 3.».i 8*8 -0.1 5.6 10.8 6 . 3  
13*1 16,8 7.2 i.O IS,? IS.S 6.S 
m«5 8*0 -f.S §••7 &•§ .6 §a 
5.1 0,t 9.7 10,S 13»7 4.S 7.7 
fia 7..S 6-.4 7.1 2.2 
4.8 -1.4 7»8 •••5 ©,7 
4-a 14^0 -1.© 
•»0m9 4,€ 2,5 
UO 
«1.8 
^Att example i® giv®ii to illustrate th« soure# of the data. IJiaSer the 
awrng® tops oils i»ptfe of 7 ia»-h®» aw iaelt»d«d th« f©ll<ywiag conditioasi 
1» Th« j'-ield iifferenee, 8*' mimus 6", 
§• Th© yield l©-" aiimis 4'*9 ilvld® by S, or 
g» Tfe« yield diffsr^ae®, IS- mlnats t**, dlvid® S* 
Mditiomi details &rm gl-mn oa ps-ge 59. . 
74. 
falj le • IS • ( aejst tatted) 
Corn. 4i3ff©»a®®s 
p®r t-'lnmh tops^oil iaereswnt; 






ir 12 W IS® 
10*S 11.0 
E7.S 
lB,,t 13,1 7,6 10,7 10, S f.l S,S 
21 a ll,i 1S,S 10,1 9,6 e,T fi,s 
8.7 S.4 12,6 1,4 10,6 12.0 2,S 
lO,? 12,2 6,,3 0,8 1,9 8,0 2',6 
S-.,4 »,S 11,0 M,S 8,5 2.a •7,9 
0 •4 1,8 10,8 f,-8 2,4 2»i 
M.f 11,2 -,3 10,8 2,S 
7,8 11,1 21,€ 1,S 
0,S 7,4 1S,4 9,0 





il,f lO.T «1,S 10,8 6,1 4,0 8*8 
11,4 7,2 5,0 10 ,7 
24.f le^T 10.« 10.7 13,7 7,2 18,4 
!!•« 11 f.t 10.6 la.f 11.7 IS,0 
8^.t S.T si.i 4*:8 -,6 11,1 10,t 
20,« 7.t 8,6 10.4 1,0 11,9 
4,7 10,S ia,f 11.4 7.9 






-»0*-l 7,8 -0,S 7,7 7,S -17,6 
4,S 11,4 •1,2 7,S -2.S - ®.4 
4,S S,2 1S,0 a.s 9,8 8,2 
4,S 2,4 18,« 7.7 -*2 *8 
4,® S,6 0,4 6,1 






Tabl« 15, (oonclud«d) 
Cora. ytel<l dilTereaoes 
p®r .0-taefe topsoil increxaeai; 
AfiBOQia-ted with th© awmga -bopaoil d®ptiis 
IndiGatad 
io» • '11« Ta« 
^ |»'r"' "aerST 
1941 
-0,.2 S.S 4.S §»S 8.4 8.0 3*0 &•* 6.9 §.•& 9.6 <§'•4 «4 8
&..0 MJ.S 3..t 7,4 10 ..f 1^1 
17.1 f.#7 S..f 7,3 -1,.$ 7.0 15.7 
11.1 10.1 «,-8 ll.S 4,4 2*6 
6,7 -7 a 6.# K.S 4,f S.§ 
9,S . 5..2 7.S R.S 8,.6 
0.S ll»S 20,8 4,4 
§*8 7.8 -1»8 
12,7 S,4 23.5 
i.# 6»-S f*8 
•4# 8 6,9 7,1 
1S*S 8..! e..s 
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Figure 15Jlegressions of Corn Yield Differences per 2-inch topsoil 
increment on Topsoil Depths of Tama silt loam, Tama County, Iowa, 
under Average Level of Soil Management during the years, 1936 to 
I9I4.I, inclusive. Based on corn yield data of intrafield paired 
soil depths. 
77. 
mmre first flies© are given ia Tabl® W- mA s}i©«l ia Figur# 15. 
f«.bX« i®* Y«&r3^- ^t«:gr«SBiom of 0;©m-yield diff@r®no©s p®r 
S—iao'lt t©|®.oil iaMreseat 'fe-©p«oil depth 
of «ssinparis©MS ^emu. »il% losa,. &©& 
-wai#!* of sell maaag#-. 
during th« y®&w, l0Si to iaelwaiw. 
Year !©• of 
e©mpari#oas 
M^gTmsmtm 
19m 10 ^ f m 
*»- f .4 - ,mmx. 
liST , so­ ^ 1 S 14.0 ^ .8069:1 
19S8 il AY » i.s.t - .ssisx 
19S9 m A Y ».S %- .06ifilX 
1«40 m A T m 17.8 - 1.SB4S1C 
1941 m S S-.S 4-
Ths aai #rr©*« of eatiaat# ar® giv«B. isa Safo-l# i7« 
®Rbl« 1?, T«fcrly stsis o.f stjuares am? Broffucts^ aix-S 
•rr©rs of estitR®%# 
Degrees Siaaa o-f sqafereg aad pro-da eta Errors of gstimat® 
Y&m.r ot 
freedom Sae® -S-«r " SttM of SQuares^ D.,F. 
i$m t» 186 -120.9 703.7® 6IS»78 ZB 
1§S7 79 505 -407,5 5,S31.S# S,00E.7g 76 
1938 S4 229 -136.6 1,951.«» l,Sf0.17 «S 
195& 5f 220 14.5 3,204.^ S..20S.80 S8 
wm SS 1S4 —212«S 1,738.S1 M 
imi f8 290 44.0 t,253.44 2,.S4S.78 ®7 
letal i.S€. l.,S«3 ••818 » 8 1S,1.8S.48 14,S4f.l9 S2S 
«-D®iri«ttoaB ft*om y®ar^f »-g-r».»i©as % «* -(S-ay) « 
I^-^atims frw af»i«g» r©.gr*»«-iea •» 16.,jlS2-.48 • ('-8E8..8) /i^ses 
5 M,fBS..S-4 
P©ol«i r®gr»»«ion e®»ffiei©iit s «81B»6/^S63 • «0»S2St 
78. 
Tb.e j»«rl.y r0.gr®#sion» dW not slgs.ifi«atly a® shows In Tabl© 13. 
fftbl# 13.» Jjemlyais. of ©yrers of of y©«,ar% 
aggression oodffieiejAs 
.Degress Errors of estlai&fe# 
Soar®® of "TOrl-atl'OM : ,6£ Stira of • 
freedom- squares y squ&re 
Oevl&tion frm Awpag® regressioa • = 553 14,75 3 •54 
Se-riatloa fr®m jmxiy r»fr«*si©a - • • .318 • 14^149 •.!.§ 43*748 
Diff©r®iMt«« a«oj3g y®«.r% regressioai S 404m3iS 80#87 
W - 80»tf/4S.*r48 s 1..84S F^g s 2«24 
Hoiwever, this faet Aid aot oembiniag th® data* fhe adjusted 
yearly »©an® ©oaM differ aad tfc#y mmrm t©ste<l ttioalysis of oomriane® 
gt-mn ixi table If* 
Table 19, Aa«.ly»i® &t «#"«piRjae# &m.€ test of 8Ipiifleasee of 
•A^Jasted yearly means, fa«a silt !««, fatw Ceunty. 
Awmg® lewl of soil aaaRgejaemt 1856-41 
^our©® of ©egrees Sua .of »qa*»s & pr©d»,«% Kirror*'.of e»ti»»te 
r&rt&tXen ®f gim #f i^egrees 
fyae^tew .. -Sag '.. Saty . . Sy ' stiuRgHi freea^ s^are 
fetal 31® l^Sm- ,-St4*7 . lS.,6t4»34 lS»4St.l5d SS8 45.74 
Years S - ». _ • » .• 
Withia 
yesirs l,i6S *818»-8 15 ..18.2.. 48 14.,7S3.54 SSS 44.^0 
Vor test of sigaiflo&i»e of ad.1sst®4 mm» «S 705.7@ S 141.IS#* 
P S 141,15/44.80 - 5.186. Wq^ « S.08 
'ttie adjtistesS means wer# s.ig«ifi©«ntly different, and therefore, the 
poole.^:'regression eoeffieient wts the approprtate one. This faet mde 
79. 
more diffieull; th© s«l®eijion of .meaas to us.® ia tlia .calsulation of th© 
po©ied llamr rm r^mmalan*. th& method us«d waa as follows? 
1.. Sak® th« gro«» mmm. of tho topsoil 
2. A#J»s%. Vhm ymmTly aeans of the oorn yi«14 -fco th« 
gr##s immn of th® topaoll <le|?^s aslng the pooled regression 
e®»m0i®at» ••^.»sas©... 
3* W@igfe msiag j»-«ljpr©««,l of th® y©ar%' Vftriaa®© of means., 
%# ar® gi^reii la falsi® SO, Si® gross t©|^oil <l«pth «««.» 
•was 8»1S6 t»eli«s» 
f*bl« ZO, Bi® oftleulati©!! ©f tk® mmmm. ©ora, yi®M d.lffer®no® p®r 















tlms 1/ y 
less 8.«6»S ^•477 +.250 3»S0S 4,0S® 1.348 S.47 
19 S 7 8.. 305 ».»144: "I-,076 7,300 7,S70 1,150 S.S2 
1938 8,2.77 ' ^•.Itl 4.OSS 8.188 8.,2tl Z»M7 18.13 
1959 7,.71f »,g51 8,81s 8.,58E 1^088 9.i&® 
l®40 8,.lSt 4..,:©17 •«*oot 4.90S 4.,SS4 0.875 4,g7 
1941 8..».O.08 *.»'0S1 6,537 a.oss 1S.3S 
totftl S,804 5©.7i 
f • m».m/B,m4..» t.fs 
*M««a e.©m yi«M y 
fh® liB»ar p#gr«ssloii is 
A T *  e . . . T 8  -  O ^ S I S f  ( X  -  S * 1 S 6 )  
« ll*Oi « O.SESSX 
80. 
fh@ asthod wa® slmiMr for thos® imtano®-® -rfter® be-bh th« yearly 
r»gr#s«i0H as# •B^'-aas w«r© sipiifl.oam'fcljf Aiffdreirt, • ."fh@ Italy dlff«r»i3.©« 
ims th«t th.# yearly regress i©n coeffisiente w#r© «#«i3 instead o,f th® 
|>&ol»4 rftgrwssl ©a o©®.fJ'ioi®n%, Ihere only th,# yearly regressitm eo-
®ffl0i«at» algaificBWa-fely# th® gross aeaa Mid tfe® pooled r®-
gressicffl w»r» ISi#® •was si^aijfieairtjly 4iff©r®jErt, 
the wre sosnljiaed a»i a gross rsgrBasioa wfes .emleuletssJ, For 
ilM*%rftt.loa pwrp#®#® it aad %i:m ftesowpati^-iBg ii»r@ aalsulated ia 
thl© 
poolei lla®ar r»gr»»»ton wsts »lgaifl<m«t Indimting «iat th® 
Ijftei® feyp:Otli«sli, w«.s ^atlfiad itt %his tnstftno# (Se© Si). It also 
S'hCEuM b© aot«<i tiiftt the mla« was ©iallar to %.ha.t for eur-rilinearity. 
$r1j1® 21.» Aaalyfii®. o# mrianoe af p©-©l#d lte«ar .r©gr«»si©a 
""""""' '• " ~ — Dsgr^S^ ' 
Sw»r@® sf wrlfi%i®,a , . <it Stia ot . 'Ms&n 
• • : ;• . . frmmAom s^aaf^g sgtaare 
fotttl freia ymrly asaa# SS4 15,182,48 • 
Du« Rwmg® lim«ar r@gi«s«i«a 1 4I8«,-f4 42J8.»©4 
D^-^-iatiea from liaeftr »gr®s«ioii S3S 14»75S*54 44*30 
y a » »»st 
•fh:« ®©«l;-la®i4 iata are ia Ff.gtt.r«- 16• 1% sh.ows: th® gr#®% 
varlabilt'tey of. tk# dAta.#' fl;» s®,l«ttjA.ti©n. &.i th® gross rwgi^ssioa of th® 
©oabiMii 4mM. is glmm. in. t^hlm M*,. fk» mgrnamlm- -*S®4S, 
oto1»ia«d toy tM# m« •mvy elwiMr'tO' tlia.% 'frora th# pooled 
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FigurelS. Corn Yield Differences per 2-inch topsoil increment related 
to Topsoil Depths of Tama silt loam, Tama County, Iowa, under Average 
Level of Soil Management during the years 1956 to 19i+l, inclusive. 
Based on corn yield differences between intrafield paired soil depths. 
B Z m  
labl® 22» fhe ealoulatlon of the gross r#grassl©a 
Y»ar T 31 a X.^ XT 
wm 1M,1 25S SO 1,IS6,7§ 2,481 864. S 
imi 584,.0 6&4 eo 9.594.74 6.016 4*48®.7 
issa 5-54.8 §S8 6S 4»«82 4,289 
i0Si sae.s 463' 60 7.866.24 3.7iS 4.0S5»1 
1S40 176 •§ m 2»60g,6S E..S1» 1,124.2 
1041 4S1»1 SSS m • 5.202•SS 4*fTO S*6^.0 
To-tol g>S8S»l -t7?3 Sa,7S4.7S 24,201 18,5f2.1 
CO'rre0"bi©n fastor# 1®,7®0..4S ta,6ia lf,48«,8 
Sujjai of sqmaw® & pr&&u.mt» l§,»64,i4 1,58S - 8§4,7 
h « -8S4#.7/1S« « y « ?»08f x « #*1S® 
SS Trnmf ^ 0.86€S (X»8as0) 
s lis • 0«S64§X: 
fhe of mi^aao® of th® -gjp®®.® -r^g-r^fitsioa 4s tabl® 2®«. 
fh» grjwss r#gp«#«i©» ims more sigaifie»at th&a tb® ^©.led i^greasioa^ bat. 
i% aaaat; hm r®iili3B»d> Idimt tfeis t^st is not striotljr "mild b#«as® of sig-
ttifleant y«ft.rly meftias. 
Tmhlm 23• of mriaac® a»«i test ef signifioftao# of the r««' 
gr®»»ioa ef som yieli ,p«r 2-»iaeh Isopsoil 
iaar««ea% oa %©p#oii 4«ptii 




Stm-of s«|wa,f«# M&mxi 
8:q«Rl^ 
Tcrb«l %m 18,»S4.S4 
Btt© t© 







- CSagr)^^*^ - <*.f04»|)^A#888 » 
« Sy® - « lS.,t6#.S4 - SQ5»04 « l5,45f,S0 
F « SOS.04/45•.?4 « 11 .©42 « «**rS 
83. 
The hyptrtiliesig that th« cora yield 61fT«rmnee per S-inoli top* 
s©il lasequals Q we.& tee-feed,. Thm test used is as foliowss 
13i© h-ypoth»8is It oaa fee eeneltided that "higher 
oora yielis m.,r® *®s:©«la%«d with gr®»t©r 4m-^th. of topaoil# Th® flel«oial 
limits at ffl»M tor tiw •#!, l&mX ot sigjaifieata©# ar© m follows« 
I'l 2 y ^*01^ 
- «fcT8-1, (a .5ft) (»mio} 
.« T,:7Z or 
:S S.#S4: ®r 
%-w© regir»#»i«J» e:f ©era yiftld- <3iff®r®no«« per t-indfe top soil 
imammettt ©a tops.®!! i#ptli mm glfwa In IT, For th« iatmfield 
regressloa, tiis fliueial llmtts &.rm gi?«n for its ®3ati.r® .raag#, Oriltmritj 
:fiauoiml limits will b® giwa only t^r the 8»«i# 
t S y /W 
t r &,rQ/*miQ 
s Mmn 
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Figure 17, Regressions of Corn Yield DifforRnces per 2-inch 
topsoil increment on Topsoil Depths of Tana silt loam. Tana 
County, lovm, under Average Level of Coil ''una-encnt durin,"; t!.o 
years, 1936 to 19iil, inclusive, Panod on cnrvil5nnn.!' regression 
of all corn yield saraples harvested an'l on dirffrcnces 
intrafield paired soil depthn. 
a©sxjl-bs 
Ki© r«sult« £««• slit !««,, lBLy®4t® sil% loa®,' Mars^ii sil-fe 
loaa,- aai Si^atfy «ilt lcw« f©ll©w«.» Tli«8« l«0lue[« atmlysls 
for ®aok 1«t»1 ©f soil rimjaftgemsat:. Also, th® a«t8 for Tasm fed Allawafee® 
Couaty »r» aaaly»«4 @wn though th# soil typas &r# oorr®lat®d 
the mammrn of eignifi<3«ii»« ar® gi-ron for aioaiysis. All of the 
•data ar# rnvmoArlneA In ;46 whieh is in th© <ii»ouasioii of th® 
i^swlts# 
!• fatna silt lo&m 
fojaa «ilt loam Is a ftr&iria sotl da-wlopatJ from 'mB&ixm texturad, 
n®atr»l to slightly aold 'I^orlaa l-oass, Bi© slope grmdieats uaua-lly are^ 
4 to 0 per ©#at. 7h0 two miorea «lay ®oBt®at of tha horieon of 
a©o«m«lAtioa g«aemlly images frea 18 to SS par eant# Tim surfas® soil is 
a very dark trvmn fria'bie ailt loam wita graaul&r struetuar®* At 6 to 
12 ineltas it gmdes mthar q.ulokly t© a yellowish browa ailty olay loam* 
Thm stnietur® almngae t© a wwakly sroall »«l3-»roaadad feloetey 
atruotura.. At gr®at@r dapths th« soil 'be®©®®® a light yallowis^ Isroro 
•lit loam* A faw saji^l©a my haw baan harwatad oia sitas -afcara the soil 
now wouM fe® Ifase^tia© silt loaa* 
Tki@ Jai* ailt loam la faraa oeimty differs fr<M that ia AHaiaakaa 
eoua%- but both ar® -witliia tha praaaat imnga of tha %pa. fha olay 
eoateat in fasm County is im tlie tapfJer |».rt ©f tfea i^siga and ia Allamk-ae 
in tha lowar.^ 
^•IMpublisliad data, Divieioa of Soil Surwy, Bua^au of Flaat Industiy, 
Soils aai Agrieultwral Bagiaaeriag, Onitad >^tat«a Dapartmaat of Agrieultura. 
86,. 
la ^Tmm 804 -mmr® harw8t®<i. d[«ri3^, %h® period 
19S6«41, In th© aaaljfsis ww into tlsm# le-wls of 
maageaeGt. 'Duriag th.® 5-»y©«tr p.«rl.ea» 1.9S8-42, ITS samples irere ha,rv«st«<l 
la Ail«ffl«.kes @©tta%y» of tli® si*ll iMabftr ^®y wsr# aot Btiutifi©<i«. 
St. Tttaa mixtn^rn Tbm ©arrill»«ar r@sr®®#i<®s for -th# hi^ »mg«««at 
le-ral mvm glwn. is ffeble .t4„ 11»e '''^2 latrafieM eerepsrisons of the sam® 
data ar® -gi-wa in table IS... fh® r»er#estows; ar® highly signlfi©aat. 
fstbl# 24»- Cwrmliaear regrssst-oM of eora yield assooiafe^i 
with tope®!! depths ©f ta.B» silt Tama 0©uaty^ 
lem# taaiwr hlgli lawl of 8®H iwMmg®fflai£fc duriagg 




lise 2S Y S m»S f 2.06S«X*'- O.OiSSX® 
itsf • • m T a #5.4 4..010fX o.itgax,^ 
wm m 1 s 20«8 f 11.0f24X - 0.iO»lX^ 
t9m $2 Y s 14.1 1S.S477X •. 0,^5SX^ , 
1940 63 I a 4S»T I. ®,»i4»X - Q.2#9.8i2 
1941 $a f" S -ga.s f. ga.«ooix * i,gais# 
2fS I' ^  ».© # f.si^s - o»s©m® 
^Tt»st of #ignlfi«a.©«t « 1T.44, « 6.74 
• 14*T * 
B'S-ssms# th;# «,#Jm®fesd yearly wmmm &t %li« iabwifi«M eomparlsoas dif-
f«r@d #igsilfio&n%ly,: th# p®ol«n4 i«g.j»»»toa ©•ia«ffioi#Mt-.i. -l.SOSS, and. tE« 
87. 
Iteible Z5m Cera yield diff»reaee® of iatrafteM paired '-bopsoil. 
dap^iio of fai» silt losaa^ Tama Co«afcy, Iowa, u^®r 
htgii l®irel of soli .mmg«a©iit for-
C^m yield diff©2^no«s 
|i®.r 2-ittolt topsoil iao»8«®at 
a8®o«ia,"t#d wltfe •th-® aTei^ge topsoil d@p%lw 
ao?» J " — -
1956 
8»8 6.0 --6,2 !•§ 
6,1 5,2 12,-8 S.-4 0*t l.S -.t -1.2 










S5.4 S.O S.O 7.6 4.® .0 
10.8 14.4- 14.,6 *•5 .4 
go,o 6-.4 3.S 
8,8 14.6 
19» 
li.f 1S.4 8.0 a..s 7.3 0.4 1S,9 
ll»4 8.S 12.6 1S.0 2.0 •S .6 
25.4 7.2 10.® »-4 11.3 11.8 :4..i 
s.»i 5.-g 8.S 1-.4 12-. 5 6.S §.•4 
1S.9 t-2«-8- 20.® 10-.0 -^11.6 
1T..8 IS.l -t.l s..g -®.7 
26.4 1-S.2 7.1 8.8 -.7 
7.0 6*4 16.1 ll.S 





®xaw^l® is giwn %© llltt«ij«.%« th® aour©« of "fcli® data. Tlader the awrag© 
top®©lis d«pth of ? i3a<th*s »r@ iaolmdei tk® followiag ooaditiGn#! 
1. tkm yi«lii iiffdwa©#,#, 8* mAmm S",, 
2. fb® 3ri«l<i. lO"^ miJmm 4®, dlvid® hy 3* or 
S» fh® yield -diff^awao®, 12-'* aiaiis 2**# ^ivt4« toj 6-# 
Additioa&l delaail*- &tm glwa ©sa. pag# 59. 
8i. 
TaBle fS. (contitRie^) 
Cera yield diff»r®rio®s 
p®r 2**iaoh topsoil inoresaeat 
a»so©iat®d witli the av®rag« topsoil ^«pt:lis 
l33^ioat#d 
3'* 4" 5» 6**' .?« •• 8" ,9" 10" ll'* 12'* IS" 
4.® la.f 
1040 
4.? S,2 -©•I 7.2 4.2 3.S 4.0 
14.1 12.7 S»8 5.S 0.5 11.s 6.2 
20.4 ».7 1.S 1.5 1.8 5.4 .2 
0.7 4,8 ?••§ -S»l -g.,0 S.2 9,7 
5.3 1..1 «.o 1,6 S.7 11. « 12.7 
0.«8 8«0 4»7 •12.2 7..S 
l»*i- 8*§ ••0#9 1«4 8.6 




7. 8 10.8 
o.»e £.0 




t.'7 lf.7 14.S •^..1 6.3 7,1 
8.4 10 .t 4.9 8,t 8.» 1.S 
8.S IS. '8 6.S *1.0 -0.8 
9.5 2.i 7.S 2.4 .o.§ 1.4 
*1*0 *1.6 -10 .-f 14.1 16 .a 
7*8 7.i 7.6 
4.i 1S.4 -S.» 
IS. 8 4.7 










wlgliljed •msr0 tmmd In smlms.Mtlnr, the r«gwssioat 
« 6.64 - 1.3085 (X-7,S4} 
* !«•© • i^mam 
The analysis of mriaae®. 
Sotire® of • Stm ©f Mean 
acinar® 
Total from yemrly m&mns 216 13,444.68 
Da0 to awjmg® .r«gr#ssl©a 1 l,42fi.29 1,42#.20*» 
©e-^datioias from aTemg® r«-gr®ssioa 21S 12,018.SS 55.90 
F s 1»42S,:»/SS^S « MSaB Fq^ s 6.7$ 
Indicates th® r®gr«»sicm. is 8ig«,lfl«tn.t* Ht® laeaii also i« sigalfioa«t» 
t s 6-.@V-§'02.S S ii.E s 2.600 
fh© fidueial liwita »t tii# meaas,. tQj_» §•». fhes® aad th© 
two regsmssioiw mr» shown in Figwr# 18. 
fh« rssTiltB for awwtg® msaegeraent sr« gi-wn ija the stlswssion on method 
of 'smalysis. 
fh© ewr^iliatAr f&r th© low mmms0m@nt Im-ml ar@ giwn in 
Z6 and tti® lat«fi©ld eomparisoas ia T&bl® 2?. Th» p©ol«d jregresslon 
oo®ffioi®nt» aad -tti# M»aa, 9.25jt -w^re ia oaloulating 
th# regressiffltt 
AT « 8.26 - 1.138? (X«-7.Sa6) 
a 19.0 • l.g.S27X 
toecmus® th® adJttBted y®&r3y we&as signifioaatly. 
so. 
Fiducial limits 
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Figure iS.Recrossions of Corn Yield Differences per 2-inch 
topsoil inorement on Topsoil Depths of Tama silt loam, Tama 
County, lovm, under High Level of Soil I'-anasement during the 
years 19^6 to 19lvl inclusive. P,ased on curvilinear regression 
of all corn yield samples harvested and on differences betvreon 
intrafield paired soil depths# 
Si, 
^"bl© i6« fcrrlllnaar rsgwssleas of eom yields «®soelRte€[ with 
%op®sil iftp-th® of T&^a silt loam, ®rw. 6«jia'fcy.„ low®., 
«nd»r low l«v«l tit soil jms©.g«a©fit during %h.® years 
ie'36 t# 1&41., taelusiv#, 
Year Mo* of 
Sftapl«8 
l«gap®#8i©a 
198S 11 Y gf si.o lamm 1- o,SBS2x^ 
19S7 U I a gf...O 4.- 7«i«0^X - 0,5l4m^ 
1938 ta y r -11.4 4. 12»27SfiX -
im9 m T tt Z$*B 4- 1.1767X 0:.S74§X^ 
10«5 m 1 31,2 f S.fiiSTI. - 0.1888^ 
1041 SI, Y 10*0 f 8*47«x - oasm^^ 
Fo©l#d®" 15f T 10,0 4. B^mim - o..mix^ 
Hmt ot ax&ilflQ&nms s 1S5,77 r 12#?5 S ®*81 
2dy/d3£ « If .3 - l.liiS 
©lis p3ol*d r«gr»s«i©is of mom yi#ld p@r S-lneh topsoll iacremfint 
on a"r«mg® -bopsotl iapths is highly s-igaifiofijit as ifidioat©*! by the aimlysis 
of mrlaao® ® 
ltegr@«s 
Simres of mrlatien Stm of M«ati 
SQwares aqtiftr® 
fotal from jm.rlj m»&m- M@ lg,,Mt,87 
ikim t© airomg® r®gr#s«i€m 1 1,081.©® 1,081.96•* 
D®viatjl«ffl£g- £-rGm awmft# »gy®«si= Qa MS . ii.a®T.»i 77.71 
W m 1^081.»«/77.71 9 IS.M %| * 6,81 
fhm aw^img® ®ora yl«M «% th® maaus ma sigaificsawb.-
t a S.S5/*71S « lt,0S * 2*610 
Th® fidtieial limits rnii th® wmms. •tkrm 11*1 and 7»S buahels p«r sere. Th© tw© 
r©gr««»i®a aad l.iaits giv«n ia Figur® !§• 
fabl® E7* Com yield diffsjmaoes of int-mfl@id paired topsoil 
deptks- of Tmm silt loaa, Tama Oouaty, Imm umAmr 
low l«wl of" soil jmaageraea-t for y^m-ra 
0©ra yield differenoe# 
• per 2-in0h topsoil iaeremsnrfc-
«#so0l*"^^. with the wremge top®oil ^•p'fchs 
iadloateii "belcw^ 
6". 7^* " gW—~-^gi j-jsr jgir j^"r 
(iusiieis ,p®r aor®) 
19S8 





2?.8 ma M*0 1S,0 14.7 T»4 S.O -S^4 4.8 14.7 
19.4 Z6,9 10,O ?,0 8.,S 10,3 t*4 7.7 10.9 1.0 
§•§ 7.1 i.7 .18 •! IS .4 ••2 -1.7 
4*S M,8 IS »S •5 -2«7 
38.5- «11»4 "•2.0 
-18 .0 
19m 
6,2 17,0 s..i 8«7 3.1*fi -3.1 6.0 
1S»6 14 6»8 l8-i 10*6 
it.i •6.4 l»..t S.f 
4.;t 38*f «ii.7 
S»® 
i9.«8 .. 
10 •§ io,a 1S»0 1»«4 io.f sa»E 
o«s 9.f 18,5 to^s 
*jto esQMipl® is gi"W9n t© lllttstimt© t!i@ sowro® of th« data, TJnder the 
as,-rem.g« topaolls deptb et f inohes are incl«<!e<! th@ f^ollewlng oonditltms i 
1» Tke yield diff»r@no®,# i** ,iaiws. 
g» Thm yl«ld 10.** mlaux 4*., diwli® by or 
S» Th® yi®M 12** Isy S». 
Mditloiml. de-teils-' a,r» gi-wn on ^.g® 59, 
93. 
Table 2?.. (oontinaed) 
Com jrield d.iff©i^mo©s 
|>@r 2-iiieli tops oil iittc ?«»#»% 
.iuss©oiftt@d "fch® aTOmg® t-opsoil d©pth.» 
iadioa|;«<3 Wlow®-]^ zizz^zzzzs!zzzzzzzzz5zzzz1^zzzi^ zziis3zzzzsizzzz31^^zzzz1.5[! 
fSjiiS8ls*''p5ir^ —— ""~ 
6.5 
1940 
m*7 1T..9 -t.S 10.6 6.® 11,1 6 »S 
10.4 ••0.9 6.9 9.2 6.0 
€•7 1.8 ll.S 
-#,.0 10.8 #•8 0.f 





iia 3.3 4..0 11.3 §.l 4.0 l.S 
12.4 14.9 S.fi- E..7 3.8 f.6 -1.0 
Z6»Q 1S..4 4.2 7.0 l%4 
29.7 lf.6 S.9 i,8 
»4.6 §•? 24.0 9.4 8,S 
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Fip-ure 19. Rep;reGsions of Corn Yiold Differences per 2-inch 
topsoil increment on Topsoil Depths of Tama silt loan. Tana 
Court-"-, lov/a, under Lovr Level of Coil :.:anaronent during the J w w 
years, 1936 to 19^1, inclusive. Ba^^ed on curvilinear rcr:rec3ion 
of all corn yield sampler harvested ar.d on differences botv;ocn 
intrafield paired noil depths. 
95. 
to.- M3jga&ke« i.fS 0©m yl®ld ««apl»» m&rm imrwst®<i ©a 
Ti«a silt l©am, All«BRk#® ooanty tering th® 5 years,. 1938*42;» B»«r.us# of 
tMs small nxmher^ mo sanagemetrb stmtlfie&tlon m« »<!«» T^arly o«rvlllii®ar 
r©gr@®sioa ©&l0ul&tion». wmrm ©oiapi»te4 to tii# extent ot th® yearly sums ©f 
sq\aa.p«(s aad. produots.. Bat### *»» totaled fer th« @©.i<ml»tl©a of tia® peoled 
eBirriliaear 3P©gr«««i®ii« 
Y r 6S»t 8.RRRX • O.1O02X® 
t %/ix s •S-.l.t7S -• MMBZ 
®i@ amlysis of mrimas®* 
Soar®# of mrlftti©» • 
D«gr#«€ 
Sw ot Mssn. 
Total trim yearly 





.I^Tiatiom f'rmm linear r®R3!»®8io» isi ao.s«4.sf 121,69 
Btt«- t'O emrrllls®»r r®S*'®«®i®a 





©u rrilliwsi.ri'l^ 1 ss®«ot SSS^GS* 
Fu„.is.36 'oi-s-™ "05 = ®®® 
shows a 1@«« ®lgaifie«at regjjws-sioa ti'ian tkoa® fsr Saaa Couaty. 
Bi# iatwJti^ld ©oa^ariaoa Itotti mr» ia. 28 • 'CWLy th» gress 
jmgr«»®ioa of fltll "63i« iata @al.o«lat«a«. It is 
••AT « l.i4S • 0,1.?S4 Ci:-.7*S#1) 
s 2.9 « O.lfS'lX 
Th® amljois of mriano#. 
S6» 
3»e:r«^B 
So«rc# of Bum of M»aii 
irBmdma. squares square 
Total 'm 1,107.11 
Dw« t# regmaaioa I 15,66 15,66 
IS«TlAtioas from ,r»KJ«esi©a fS 1^181.4S 15.77 
ladioated a© slgaifloane®, Itowewr, th.® vmmi is, 
% s S»S3 '^Qi sr f»i4S 
fh@ fi<3u0lal limits at the ir»ana are 1*8 ftiid 0,4* The two p®gr®ssioii8 ar« 
showa In Figtti*® 20# 
fttbl# 2011 G&rn yield diff»r©a0«» of iatrmfieW topsoil depths of 
f&mR. eill; loam# Allftwak## Cottutj^, lom, .umder all Iw#!® 
of aoll for stated :5f«ar8 
p«r 2*inoh topsoll Imommmt 
&s»ooiat»i -with -tii# av«i«.g.® tepsoil deftiia 
indieatftd 
itr rw •gir ir 
(bttshais p«r ao.*^) Cb«sfe#ls p«r aor®)' 
imd li41 
1.4 IpQ •2 #4 T*9 3.4 l.t -S.l S.O-
*«2 •lufi 1.8 *•#4 6*8 «2,S 2*0 6 *4 *2 -7.4 
4a 7.5 *3.0 2.0 «,7 2»S S.6 .7 
6.4 0 *••4 *3 -*•4 S.O 
S^4 -4*7 S.O 
8»7 ^6.2 
isst ii4a 
S.O "•1»0 . 1,6 ••1 6.*8 -..t 3.» 1.1 
•10,0 *•« •T«0 2,S -4.2 1.4 1,2 •l« 8 
5,6 -E.i *ia 2.0 a.6 
••1#8 4.4 •.2 
f .6 S*6 S.8 
1S40 -1.2 
.4 
1.1 1,4 1*7 
lO.O ^•7 ••4 *5 
3,S 4«a 
0 
.An -is glvmn to illKstrat® th« ««iro« of th« data* '"fader th« RTomge 
tepsoils d«pth of 7 inohmw ar» iii,oludl®d th» followini^ omdltims t 
1» fh.® yi«li diff®r®ao@, IS" aisaaa.® 6** 4ivM#d by a, 
$, Ta& yi.®M .(ii£fer«ao.«, IS** mlmtm 1** <liTM®d l»y 
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Fir;ure20. Regressions of Corn Yield Differences per 2-inch 
topsoil increment on Topsoil Depths of Tama silt loam,Allamakee 
County, under all Levels of Soil llana^ement during the 
years, 1C36 to 19''il, inclusive. Based on curvilinear regression 
o f  a l l  c o r n  y i e l d  s a m p l e s  I i a r v e s t e d  a n d  o n  d i f f e r e n c e s  b e t r r e e n  
intrafield paired soil depths. 
2, Fttyarfct# a l it 
silt Imm Is a Gimy Brown F«42.f>li® 8©ii drnvmlQ^ed from ja#eii«m 
t®3rts«r»d# tmutml %© slightly aoli -Peoriaii Io«»s. fh® slop® gfaiieiats 
fen®*«lly «iag« trim S t© 12 per e#nt. In fields th# Burt&em 
soil is A wmry fr%a.hl» elightly brownisii gmy silt loam, -with & platy 
wtm&tur® in thm low»r part*, a# of this, horisea mri®.®. It 
oM«i:^«s quiefcly with A«pth t® a 11511% jellu^ish %r©wa h®&^ ©ilt l&em 
sll% oMy l»m with toleolsy %o swbiwad«i 1?lootey siijnaotur®. fh® tlilckiieas 
of .thl« layer, l«d th« B hortaoa or sufesoil is 20 i»oh«@. At 
greater 4®pth® th® eoleris lightert the texture a gilt loam aad the 
#ti*a0tttr« . w»aiEly dftwlopai t© 8trtt©t«,r«l#«s. fh® strttotural sggi^gates 
ttstaally ka-f® a g»y somtiag# fli® mriatioas of Pay©tt@ slit Imm b©tw«®a 
lllaimk## «ad ®«:i* a©ttfitl«« mm sl*i,3a,r to, thes# of Ta,i» tilt 
In Allaamfe#® Ootta%- 50f werm Mrrtsted #arl«g tl^s S-y«»r period 
19S-S»li4t. Thr®# mna,g@'i!i»at lev®Is wsr® us#d ia th« aaAlyais, Oaly 159 
aaapl«s w»jp# liia,nr«8t#d, ia taaB. Coaaty, 
&•, Al.laiTO.te#» Setittty« Th# eur'^li»#itr r»gr«88ioia« for th# rmry high 
l»wl of fflitsmgaweat &r# giT©n in Tabl# $9., Th,e |sool©d r@gre»sloa was ®ig-
aifietot. fh# TS latwifield eosparisoas of tfe# «aw data ar@ giwn ia 
fabi# 10# fh# gross wm-grmmuiQ& of th® iatra.fi»ld ©oiroparisons, 
AY « S»@ - 0,,56S0X 
•m« WMmvij »lgiiifi®»at» ffa« Aimlysi® of "mrlawo® i® a® f©ll®«®-i 
Soarcj© of -rariaticMa. 
SB"gre«« 
















^vifttioas frea m 14*e@ 
W * S.»4& • F^g- s. S-.i m ^0^ 'SSt 
fee ift©aa ®©ni yield differaae®,. 3,691, is «i.gcifie&rj.-fe» 
t » M*mi/»4M& s «..0ei %1 ® ^ !*i45 
tabl© Wm CSurviltaafi.i' oJ" QO.ra yieMs assooiA-b#^ 
witli aftp-ti*® of ®a.y®trfc» Sll# leam^ Allstmatko® 
6wa%'* lowRj,^ vmi^r wmry Mgh Irn^l &t soil »a®g«:« 
4i*riag y&mrs 19SB %® 1941, iaelusi-sBe 
Y»ar -Wo» ©f l®Rr««sioa 
wm 21 J ••mm 35.6 4- ll»-744m. • O.TStSX^ 
im9 11 y mm 80»8 - 4»ooax -f 
wm S4 r m 48.1 • S.fSSSX - 0*4886# 
1041 , •15 T m S4-.a 2»ii04x -
194S 08' I s 64,2 * S^OSOS. - .aOTSX^ 
;• Ml t 60*0 4 4»?i7®i. • 
©f 8lgiiifii0iftn@#s yiia «' IS •40 » 8»S0 - Fqj s ©•?§ 
8 %/a5E « f..4 - C!.»^S5tt)X 
th® fidaeiiftl liMlts a-fc Mi# meajas.,. 1*q3_» »vm 3.9 aad l.S» -Ihese limits 
aad Ista® 3pi8ar®«»i©n» mrm ahmm. in Figur®^ 21« 
100. 
Table ©ora yield diff#reae®s of iatmfieli top© oil depths 
of F«.y#t%e »ll% AH«aafe:«@ lam,, i3ad«r 
•mry hlghlevel of aoil ntt,nag©w«nt fey s*t»%®€ y^ara 
Cora yield dlffereneas 
p«.r 2-iaek tofsoil iao.rem«at 
asso03At»i witii the awmg© top®oil depths 
indloat«4 %@low^ 
3" g» —— »** ii« fW 11** 
Cba»to®lft l>®r (bttsMeis p#r aef®) 
wm ita 
§..:S 4.4 •$»s • 7 .7 • 7 
t-.2 S,.S ^••1 S.4 2.4 
2.e 4.4 
ItiS 1942 
.4 •,a .6 1.8 la 1.8 •a -.2 -2.8 
S..2 2..6- 2 *4 i,a •-S 
1,&«0 ••6,f --.1 s*s 4.4 
6..2. 6.S l.S s.t 
16.2 11,8 8»0 4*i 1»0 S.7 l.T 
4,, 7 «2.0 1^8 -3,S • .4 
4,4 4*« §•6 •8,-T 
6,1 1»0 • «.S 
s.s »wE 10 .4 
?*4 -l.# i»s -•*.6 
4a- " 1»®: -
T,t ^ t.o 
T»5 . T»4 
S.4 2*4  
-6*§ -*8 
,Aa ®»i^l« is giwa t© th® mmxrem et ^Jader the 
av®j^® %#p!s.©ils depilfe ©£ 7 in®JMd©d thm •eeaditions # 
1,, yt«M dlff»t«a«e., S* mS»»« 6** aiTi-d«i. by 2, 
2« Th® yi«l<i dxftmrmnm®» IS* mlaas 1* fey 6. 
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Figure 2l«Regres8ions of Corn Yield Differences per 2-inch topsoil 
increment on Topsoil Depths of Fayette silt loam, Allamakee County, 
Iowa, under Very High Level of Soil Kanagement during the years, 
1938 "to 19^^# inclusive. Based on curvilinear regression of all 
corn yield samples harvested and on differences between intrafield 
paired soil depths. 
102. 
lli® 0«rrilia@ar regression* of th® EOS s»iapl©s in th® high raasmgement 
ar® siv«a la .table 31 aa<l tli® 99 intrmfimld ocmp&ris&m in 'I'abl# 38« 
Ri.« fealtfi i^gr«8sioii do#8 a©t ha-w sigaifioaat ««rrilinearity.# SialMrly, 
the r#gr®s0ioas of %h« eomparlsons, |»©©l»«i mni gross, 
ar« aot slpilfieattt, Th® p®©l«d r«g.r«ssiott is as f#HowsJ 
J I a a*i • ©••oim 
file amlysis of wriaii«# of th® ymmrly mmmas. 
mgrmm 
S«*re« of -wrlatleii of Sm ot lf»an aq%m.r«i 
fotal »8 2»lSf.S4 
Wi-fein year® • §4 i.,sos...70 ao,.gs 
years 4 E8.S»8B ?Q,96* 
f m f0.fi/2©,t.S « S #50 ^06 * ^01 ® -S^iSS 
is jsignifleant, 'Eh.emtormt tfe« WBigh^mA w^an, 2,.0 bush#Is p@r s,or«, is us@d« 
/ 
the t "9ml«® is # igoiftcsetat, 
f - g 4.42 %i ® 
fli« limits ar® S.S aai fit# Ximttn and r®gr«S®io2i8 ar® sfeowa ia Figtar# ZZm 
il.» •G«rrlll»ar r«gr««s!l.ona of eera yields assooiated 
•b©ff«il d«p-teli® of Skys^te silt leas# Allswaic## Cminty, 
Iowa., «iid«r high lewl of soil ®»nRg«seat dnrlng the 
y@&rm 1SS0 %& 1941« laelusiv# 
Y«ar ' lo» ©f Regr«.Bsi©a 
itsa m T IS St.4 •!> 7*T4S0X - 0.,.8Si«:^ 
1§S» S7 T a 71,S 4. 1.67Q9X - O.OSeOX® 
1940 11 Y 4S.7 !• s.-isotx • o»mmz^ 
1941 74 f «» ms .21012. f •08f4X^ 
urn 6§ Y 66.8 • .7S16.X 1- •SOESX^-
i0S T «» si.d * i..i8fm • o.oissx^ 
T«st ©f «ig33iifiotia.e«t - 3-4#17 ^owr 0*01 » 6.76 
liy/ix s 2«4 • O*0SSaX 
103. 
la.%1® S2» C.©as yield <34rjf#»a0®s • mf p«,ir«d top'ooil 
#®p^h8 of Fagnftl^® sil% Is®.®;, Cotintyt 
mwAmr htgh lewl «f »©11 imm.^men^ ter 8ta%®«J y«ara 
G©i?a yioli 
psT 8»ia«h l^psell ias^wmwat 
assosia-fcei witM tij,« to»«oil 4®p'fciis 
l3«lo«r 
a» f* . ii« .s» gl •'iF' 
(bustoetls .]^r actt%) (Bu«h®l« ffer ner®") 
1388 1941 
8,S 4*9 1..S 1.4 -.1 . -.1 -i.o .1 0 
ma 12.0 M.7 4.4 .1 •1 .2 .4 • 
6,8 1.E •»4»4 a.4 6.8 •a 4.1 2.g 
0 13.S 0 4.0 1.1 
ISiS 8.0 •4 S.4 
IT.® 5.« 
3.S ->.1 S,4 T.4 11.0 -s.o, 2.S 
-.4 -E..« t.4 
14.9 8 »S g.fv i.8 





§..4 1.7 S.4 
S.0 I ..4 «S.f ••2.S •"•.2:. 1 
i..2 2.8 •3.1 1.7 .6 
1.8 0 •1.0 -S.S l.S ~g.O 
?.5 -a • S.4 
-S.l -1..8 8.0 
-5.4 , -2.5 1.0 






Aa exaaple is giwn to ill-astrate th© saaroe of the data. Hnder %ha 
aw»c® •fcopsoils daptli of 7 iaoiies ar® iaoiuaed th® f©llowi2ig ooaditioass 
1« ffe® yleid minus i'* di-ride^ ^ 2, 
I.. The yi®14 ^itt9Tmnom, 15** miaaas 1** by 6. 
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Figure 02.Regressions of Corn Tield Differences per 2-inoh topsoil 
inorement on Topsoil Depths of Fayette silt loaniy Allamakee County, 
loira, under High Level of Soil l&inagement during the years, 1938 to 
191^2, inclusive. Based on curvilinear regression of all oorn yield 
samples harvested and on differences between intrafield paired 
soil depths. 
106, 
Th® 0i*rrillaear r®-g.p««8ioiJfl for «wrage Im-ml of mmgeweat are 
glwn in Tstbl# SS, The T7 iafemfleld 0oiBpariaoai of ttm mmmm dalsa ar® 
gtvmn in Tmb-lm 3A» 
SS« Currllia#®.!* 3*»'gf^««ioas of eom yields with 
topsoil €i»p%h,s of silt l©a», k%lmw»km@ Souwfcy# 
lowft, tta€«r l®wl of soil mnagsment dEariiig 
the yestrs 1SS8 t® 1941, iaolaai*® 
Ymmjt ife. ef 
t9m 16 T S?.8 • t,56MX- # 0*S8T7X^ 
wm 8 ¥ S 4S«4 - 0.4016X f 0.3969X2 
wm m t s 6S.f 4 4.5878^ • 0,21&BX.^ 
1941 S8 y mm 
•m S6, l ,#  S. . f f80X -  0,SJIS2X^ 
19-42 a® Y m 5«- l  S .77S0X -  0*gl8gx2 
P©ol»fl^ 1©S t ma 44.S 4 4.4STSX 0.»2164^ 
of «ignifi0aiii®fri 1*11^1 • 16.12 m •®»tt Fqj - 6 .SO 
t dy/dx s Q*9 •- 0.S6S6X 
Ife® tw® r«g3r#ssloos a» #toG«a ta Figwir® Eg. ' 
B«0a,«»® th© jmrly regrmmsi^na aai iidjwst»i ms&tm of th» ?iomparlsQii.e 
4i<3 aot differ »igiiifio»,afcl2f, Mie .groas r^garsssios ms <»l@u.la'b®d» It is 
a» foliwss 
m 5*7 « 0..57S:5X 
106 
&,bl® M* yi©M diff©r©iie®s of iafcmfieli |jair@d topsoil 
4e'pths of i'ayett# si it loita, Alieaiftkae -Couaty, Iowa, 
ttad»2* aT«<r»g« iswel of sell ms&m^mmnM for s^t®d y«ai*« 
Cora yi«ld 4%£t»ven9mm 
p«r E-laeli top«®ll liior«i®at 
A8se«i8."fc»€ with til© «:w»g» to©8oil Itepth# 
i»ai,oa.te<! belw^ 
7». 9'*' 5~ |ir~ -jp-
(tush®Is p®r ae-ps) {tusiieis |wr aer® J 
1M8 ' 1941 
«3 .6 8,2 a*f 1,S 6.S 
7.4 S.6 10 .« -s.s -S.2 
wm 1*6 •s s..t 0 0 
5»t —1^,4 i«S 
-S.i l.i *0 *-0 l.t S.§ 1.1 s.a 
'10.4 T,4 nt.e •s-.a •"•E- »-0 »l*-4 
2*2 i## 0 ••;*6 0 
*xa 0 -S^E-
i.2 2.0 •»»4 2,4 
-^•8 -..4 ••S»4 4^0 




3..4 ,.9 • .4 .s -S,4 
4*8 4,4 UQ -2.1 •••1*0 
7.4 •g#l. 4,-0 
4«4 S*t l»o 
-S.,2 
3*4 
s. Mm «»iapl« 1« glV0n t« iljwstmt® th® soaroe of th© data,. Under th® 
RTemg# %o^©l2« €«|jth of T ImAimm mrm iasiuded th© followi.iig ©03a<liti«m8i 
1:» fh© yl©M •dlff®',r®no®, S« mims 5** dl'rW«<l'by 2* 
E* 'Bi« yi«M itffs-s^ae#, • ll" mlaas l" divided by 6# 
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Figure 23llegressions of Corn Yield Differences per 2-inoh topsoil 
increment on Topsoil Depths of Fayette silt loam, Allamakee County, 
Iowa, under Average Level of Soil llanagement during the years, 1938 
to I9I42, inclusive. Based on curvilinesir regression of all corn 
yield samples harvested emd on differences between intrafield paired 
soil depths. 
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Figure S^JRegressions of Corn Yield Differenoes per 2-inch topsoil 
increment on Topsoil Depths of silt loam, Tama County, Iowa, 
under all Levels of Soil Management during the years, 1938 to 19i|0, 
inclusive* Based on curvilinear regression of all com yield 
samples harvested and on differences "betfreen intrafield paired soil 
depths. 
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Figure 25,Regressions of Corn Yield Differences per 2-inoh topsoil 
increment on Topsoil Depths of Uarshall silt loam, Audubon County, 
loira, under High Level of Soil Management during the years, 1938 
to 19i|.l, inclusire. Based on curvilinear regression of all corn 
yield samples harvested and on differences between intrafield 
paired soil depths* 
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Figure 26 .Regressions of Corn Yield Differences per 2-inch topsoil 
increment on Topsoil Depths of Marshall silt loam, Audubon County, 
Iowa, under Low Level of Soil I'anar-ement during the years, 193'S 
to 19Ul» inclusive. Based on curvilinear regression of all corn 
yield samples harvested and on differences between intrafield 
paired soil depths. 
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Figure 27»Regressions of Corn iield Differences per S-inch 
topsoil increment on Topsoil Depths of Grundy silt loam, Lucas 
County, Iowa, under High Level of Soil Management during the 
years, 1958, 19S9, 1940, and 1942. based on curvilinear regres­
sion of all corn yield samples harvested and on differences 
between intrafield paired soil depths. 
124. 
fftbl® G:©ra yield of' iatjmfield paired t-ops-oil 
of S.r«n.dy silt loa®, tos&s Cottirt^, I©?»a, uader 
lam 1«TO1 ©f soil for s'fetttsd ymra 
" "'Cora' yteIS""Sf" 
per -feopB^otl la©.TO»@a% 
iisseoia'feea -with -khm "bo^oll dsirfcha 
F~'y --p"" s**' ' •-gr—--yr-^ 
p«r aai^) 
• • ' • • • ' • 
1&..1 
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»o..o M -11.0- •»8»4 . . 4*3 
2.® S.t 
1»42 
-,.8 ©.6 12.1 22. t 
S,«3 T.O 11.6 19.6 
9.6 S.8 ?.9 
7.6- 5.S 
12*8. 4..S 
@;;mapl® is giwa t© Ulastm't® -feJi© sowo® ©f th® date. Wn^er tke 
a*®rB,g® topsoils of 7 t«eh«s mr® teete<i«^ tfe® followisog- ©on*-
dl-fclexw-» 
1, Th# yl»ld dlff#r«H0®, 8** almia 6^»" 
2, Th® yi«3.i IS*®^ mirnxm 4"# di-rid# fey S» or 
3, fh« yioli €il^«r©a0@, 12* aijajs 2**, diTisl®- by 5» 
Mditienal. ^e-featls ar» giwn oa pag« 59. 
125. 
to# y«€irly •r«gr»sstofts of th.® latmfi®M e«paris-0BS dilffer®<i 
»lg»lfl»»fcly a# luilm.twi "bj th# analysis of «rr©r8 of 
-Srro'rs of «stlaat« 
Bonr^m of mrlfttioa of Sum of tt®as 
fi*®®dfiw -9qu&r«s squftr®' 
D®vlati©a fr-®n air»-r»g» we-^mmmiQu 61 
^Tiatioa fr« *»g3p««sioa' • ' S S - •  • 2,,,22:5,T6 38.38 
Biff«r«iio®« ftatwa® 3r««>rl:r 3fi»gn&#-«:l©a ••56S,81 188 .M** 
? s li-*.©! PQJ a» 4»14' 
th® p«<&l«4 .reg»ssioa, eo®ffloi#a.t; «B a.s®i.» th& gross »«»3a-was used 
beoama.® the -adjusted yearly iaa.ans dt<i a©% differ »lgniflean1;ly» Th® pooled 
WSW»s»i'©a of th® iafemfieM- «o-mpart»eiis i« 
^ Y s If .s - i.itm 
Th.« aaaly«is of mrian®®. 




Tcjtal frt»i *«s«« 62 S#1S4.?1 
Dtia to i^sr®«®loii 1 ^ • "STS.gS S?3,65*«*' 
I^TtatloM.« from stwmE;® r-e£r«»« ioii' • 81 • •2,791.08 45., 76 
F - 8»-16 ' z f*07 • • • • -
m. wety feigJilj «l^ifi©aiit AlS:©., tfca mmn, T«3, i« 
•wmry higlily #i©alfie«-nl!-« 
t » 7-.314/»8«iT s 8.?8S- Tq^ s t.6S0' ' 
the fl(au0ial limits -at th« me&xistQj» are 9,5 aM 8«1« and fh© 
tw® ip#gr®.s©it>m ar« 8ho«» in Figure 28 • 
126, 
Fiducihl limits 
at the mean (.01) 
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Figure 28.Regressions of Corn Yield Differences per 2-inch 
topsoil increment on Topsoil Depths of Grundy silt loam, Lucas 
County, Iowa, under Low Level of Soil Management during the 
years, 1929, 1940, and 1942. aased on curvilinear regression 
of all corn yield samples harvested and on differences between 
intrafield paired soil depths. 
S* Sitt»R«*y of tli« 
ffhe eora yield differease^ te@%w««.a the topsoil deptks# 6 inches 
oo»paim4 mlMi 4® 8 i-tkoimm with. 4j>l0 ia^es *ith 4# aad 
12 iaohes eG^arnJ -wl-th 4# .ar« 9«lealat«# fr©« %li« mrlou# r®gr««sioa® 
©b-fe®i«®d %y -fels® two me%feoi» of asmlysts, thBmm dlf,f«r®n@©s are giwa ia 
fafel® 44.» Tk® w«ig!i-fe®4 ot tkes® r®a:alts from th® two methods of 
ajmlysis ar® giv®a ia f&bl® 4S. fUm w#d *er® th® ^^©Iprooals of 
th© a»fta sq[mir»«» SiiiS wslghiag pyoaeiarw p«rmi%t«d tli« assthod with -tti® 
-mrltkljiilty t® -«x»rt th® g»a;t®r iaflueao#, la &v»Ty imtaa®® 
thi® "wa# th# -pairei «iif£«?«»©# aaalysis,. It ehowW t»© soted, 
hs-wswr, that tli« r#®alt»- froa tli» -tef© m©tlioi«- WBrm similar. 
latol® Cojra yi®M diff»y®ii©«s hj th^ t*® faethdis 
of m&lj&ln 
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Twft All® 1st 15 11 S5 81 m. SO it SS 
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Qmnij Mieas 1SS9»'40 iiigli IQQ 9 8 is' 17 21, 2S m 27 
bM '42 
isis, *m .laeir sa S 11 IS ai ai g? u m 
m k *48 
^Basti onith® ourTi-liasftp regression analysis, 
©a til© intrafield pair«d AiStmrenms amlysi 
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&isatt©aion of Seaults 
Thm r©lstlon»hlp ®f higher ©0:ya yieMs »sgo#iatw4 wi%h %hlefc@r 
topioil was f©r ©wry ®o5.1 ftasi Im-vmX ot soil ®MmgeTiseii% 
oo»bin&-feioa @x©«pt th# high l«v»l of ajaamg®Meat of 3fcr«kaH silt loam. 
F©r this eottfeiiarbioja tk«» a© dtfffinf^iws#® S3»s® r©la-
tloBsliips for^ 4iffe-a»i3t ®«B4ttloa» r®pr^s®a% tike lnfl«®aoe« of 
m^nmrwmB tops©!! thi©ta»g®®» «ai all <i©r»,lit'%»i faetors, %%.ny 
«..r# eorr@lii1;ei wor# or l.&«« witfe topseil •teklckn®#® an.i th#s« smy have am 
iBd®p«a£tea-fc. ©JPfeo-t ©a yl&lm* Wmr whmm a. tliin toipgotl is 
ob.s®r^#d# it is tiiftt tto.# origlaal topsoilms thia» Also, it 
is prolmisi# tli«t th# faetors, tAish pr©dia-w# th« thin 
original topsoil, m» aatiir® nam aad taad to. prodao« low«r yields» Seme 
of the»# ©©«f®la.tl©a# imy to.® oatliaed &» follewat 
-^8ery«d topei^il thioh3s»gg 
BiSa • mi«te 




S lep*. gxmdi®at 




Sfcortt - L©«g? 




.klMGg lamny sorr^latioas «%ist betw««n. thos® ftietors* f1i« original to|H» 
soil %|j.ieka«s», aitrogea oojatent aad slop© olmraoterlstias relatioushifc 
w9Pe iadloft-feed la th® ©tudj ©f -rirgia profii«8 -tti® flfctfid lia.r@ Fmiri®^ 
the al0|w eh&raot«plstl0®, whicli were assoolat## -with tli« higher nltrqg©n 
profiles, likely will contril^wt® to com yield Iro thts #xfc«nt of 
th« similarity of oom and gmss elixaatie requirements# Bmm of the 
Influea©® of slop® gmdieat in Qo.m yieMs is intfio».t@d by th® eentour 
sttitimtion studi«s (10)» *&««© iadieat^d a. differ»ao@ of ?»S btashels 
par ao.r« oia gon,t©«r©i plaafciag wraws ttp-^nd-dewi the hill planting# 
ITiis diff«rettc# Is gwater then the imor®ftS«« tkat oa«, "fe® •xp©0t@<3 oa 
tmrmu -whera eontouriag le adopted b®oaus® fanaars plaat about 60 per mnt 
oa tbe Qciitour by foUowing fi®M bouadari®®. Possiblj fcsur bushels per 
ftar«.woaM b« a fair gen®ra.l of the influoiiQ# of slop® gr&iiont 
&n o©m ;yiel4®. For the results la All«,»ak«« and Marshall oouati«s this 
faetor oowM sxplaia afeoat oa«»half of th« total diff»r«BC0S, Cent ©sir 
oultimtioa •w.® fmoti««d ©a wry f«w fieMs. 
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S* Imlufctioa ©f ta® 
"" / 
fk» Mijer oontrltJiittem trmm this„.#tw-4y i« -feh# d«v#lopi#at and ia» 
pro'WBHettt;. of the saapliBg in Its ttdia,|>ta%l©» %o soil 'pr0dtietivl%' 
r»»#arolit. Prior t© this stady fuadaraesital |jriaeipl®® ©f aMipllsg had 
hmmn aad uai.«!i ia o^ii«r fiold® af .rvsea-reto* A«i4s inm -feiia 
b&«io prinelfi®® a© gwifl#® -mm amiiabio f®r tfe® stofly of ©r©p 
yi»Ms oa #iff«r®afe »©il ooa^l-time., l»fser%}i»l»ss, ©cmeWwrnbl# Tftltmljl® 
*as ©to-fe&lR©<J as iiiilea-fesd ia tits preoedtn'5 -atial^/sis* Fraa 
0xp«ri«a«® gaiBi@«l, it is p«f.#ib]L® t® •oa-klltm ©oaditions whieii, it 
is b#14®Tr«i, -will aate# ttt® meteoi aoje® 'Ih®s« ar# 
a* 
1» tti# «©il t^/pe® aa^ ®oadll%ioas to "b# ®c»^piir»d hm 
sp@Qifi©4 aad r©etri©%#i« 
t#, fbe eit#« sliteuM b.« 3.#©a%®<i ia tha spring hmt^m %!!« orop® 
«.®rg«* OSLm. l©©a%«4, %kmy slioaM he harres'tsd eaeh. tim# Mi«y 
&» plaa^i -%o %li# or-op waiar eoa».ii#mtl©a» 
S. S4t®8 ©.Itouli b« 1.0o®,t#a ia f5,el€s for iwhielt a ^'oat-imtoms r®®or<i 
©J* soil Mmfes«®at la-fca is sfa.llmbl@, 
4* A 3Arg« p0«®Qr4#i «ii®aid b«. ftimiJ^bl# m,% time il^ th® 
a®t.ii«d i»>to b# m®®d @x%«wiip»ly tiii« tiias iatenral' 
t# ®hort.. 
5« Bie stfttistieal metfeei of aaaiysis ehouli be detersisie^ for 
sash p«jbl»a to b« stodiM b#^©^® th# data ar® -eoUeo-fead, A 
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2» The sub&tl%u1;ion of faotoys is sush tha'fc th® m-fcio of 
their prio«s is squal to tii@ mtio of their margiml 
prodaeti-ril^ 
S«, feirglaal oosts wi#t b® ©qaal t© rn'mtngfi oosts-, 
flje «:qiiilibri«M Qoniltims a» ou%lia®4 abew -woitli "b® rspresentati-r® 
©aly for tii« l®&«t prodlueti'T© Mad in ouitimtion. fhej ar@ illustrated by-
toad A. ill Figwr# fii« iaputs of jreaatroe® ar» -aiiloh result ia «it-
put For tbis output tli@ awrag® e®st, AC, and. iraargiml cost, MC, ar® 
equal ami the saa® «,s tha mrfc^t -prioe, Alse, th© mrglml fihysical 
prod\isti'rl%-, MPP, aad avemge jpiiysiaal produotiirity, AFF, ars «qual. For 
all other land tfa® i»rgi»®l cost wq-u14 b® equal to tiie iimrlDet prioe# but 
the atvsmg® eost wouM 1>« loss# Ja emmple is illustrated by land Its 
produ<3ti©» ftoetien i« r«pr»-s«Bt«d fey th© total fliysl<»al produet ourr®;, fPP. 
Fsr lani B the r®«omr©»« w®d m>tiM he GR^ "Alob r«stilts ia -cwtpit O^g. 
The \!Bargirml oostj, IE, is «qml to the smrlcst pries* 'oat th« a-remge oo^st, 
AC., is OFg. A r«sisiwal abcrr® th® total costs r®sults.. It i® represented 
Itt Figure 29 by th, .r«. and it 1. th. .eon«.to cf l«na B. 
••quilttji'ltaa eoniitioas the ®harg® or oest of tfi« laad wrnild tj.® equal 
tc th© «Q©a^is r«nt and th® awjm.g® cost woald !>« iaer»as«d aBd would 
iRt®r«®et tti# mrgiml most eurw, M?.., »t 
Uadetr tiaes# ®^milibriaa eo.aditioajs, returas to labor, capital and 
msRgsasat would %» the s»» in. Hobateen a# it wmald "b® ia Pedai^ Ceat®r» 
A dollar tKW#ted in S«©rgia land wojild "bring th,» s«.m® r#tijrj5S as orm 




O U T P U T  
INPUT 
MP? 
TPP (Lend B) 
A P P  
2 El conomic Rent. n 
Maiy faot-or® &r« r«speaa»ibl» for iihm laok: of ooaditioas. 
F@opl« do ii©% «*lalz« thmlr iiioaay inoom© but imtfe.#r their total satis-
faetlojis. The coBditiciw oiitila©a ecftiM ©iriet only ±n a attati® ©ooncwy,. 
and th« i© Ifa.® stru®tu.r« ef pubiie ®©3rvie«s and th« 
fimaeiag ©f th«« tmy to® a liilad«ri3a^ faot©r, AIsq, tk® la ok ot knowledge 
is .&a iapsrtemt ©««• 
Tk» oixmofflitftaoes n@®«s«*i7- foy ®qttilil)tiim' $Lrm eoustantijf cdianglag. 
Prle« fluetttfttiotts of s,g-pi«ilt«fml ooaaoditlea Is owm ©f the more dls-
ttirbing influ@nc«s« Aa©tii#j« of about ®qual laaportfta®© la soast areas is 
pro4«otioia. fluetuatioM du® t© •mm-m.-thmr* influ@iie®s &r« most dis­
rupt iag o« lew -prodttQij^ laad -mh^im the- -mlue of the total product is 
abeut m-ija&l to th» ©ost of predmstlon* A oewiparlson of faraing in the 
0r®a.t PliiiaB during -bkm tklrties wltb th® forties will suffioe as an. 
#^apl@« ftirlag tli« thirti#® timrm were y«mrs wiiea the total retuniis 
did 33t©t equal tin# ©osts &£ tit# mriabl® iaput of labor aad mpital ©a 
m&i^ fairm®*' i^rlng th« forfciss*. th» opposite oonditioa ©slated and 'trawB^ 
farms ws®re bmght mad the tot®l purshas® price from th© return of 
o^nly a f««r y««,ars* Cimxjgiag aad t®oto©logy ar© T@ry important 
dymmio faotors 4a th® @©©a<®y« Althoigh iMm dynAmi& crfiamoterlstls of 
th® «©©aa^ is of great as «. faster smtardittg -^e miat®ima©® 
of ®qttll.lbriwin eondltions, aMiotber phmm.m ot the problem is gi-rea iraajor 
oonsidemtloa he,r«. It is th« eoatribatlon that better soil prodaoti'rity 
iaf©3rsation ©an b® md© to th« attaiaiwut ©f better e(|uili"britaia TOaditions, 
Tha aetual prices of f«.r» laad ar® d«t#rmiii,®d ia th© smrfc©t aad the 
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lor<5-te.mnt agresraents are detemined tjy "b-ftrgatnltig pt»oe«»s, 
Th© better tin® inforimtion of soil produetlTity the participants haw, 
the oloser th« r««ultiag agr^emoats mxi he to tii© r®la.tioasiiips neoessary 
for tfa® »o©t «fflQi®at u®® of agrieulturftl r«sour©»s* jUsawmiag that th« 
Imndlo'rd faral®h®8 only the Ian#, a <fiB9ot •mlatio5tst»l|5 ©-scists betw*®!! 
th® proportiea of th© total rettims to th© landlord an?J the prodtiotiTl^-
of th# laad. A teaant oa low produoiag laad Baist r®cs®iw a .larger Bhmrm 
of th® tolml retura tti-ftti on. high produelf^ land if h# is goiiag to obtaia 
the ®am© retam. for his i«smre®s of Iftlsor, ea.pl-tel and mmgstteat. 
Most farm im3w.gTO®at ieeialons ar® vmxy ocaaplex. Changes in on# 
phas® of til® fara organisation ha-r® influ©»o©s in or all other 
phase®. For e^aaiple., a major chang© in orop rotation not only influeaoes 
the levsl of produetioa of speoific srops but also, th© li-w®stoek prograa, 
-&« amount and kljMl of «pital aad labor n»#dl0si and Idi# tia® distribmtion 
of the iis-e of eapltal and labor, "VuriMmr, th® 0ff«-st of th© oranges 
«ir® not itmediatiis but ®TCsl*re ov&r a period of ?iaiiy years. These circtiffl-
atances prohibit «. Hargia®.! aiiaiy.sis .®TO,luatiou for tii© .mjor 
farm <3#olsi0n®. mlaor d»oisio»s sueh as th© seleotloa of ased oora, 
do permit a margin«l ai»alT®is awroaeh if th® physloal infornm.tioa 
is a"tai.labl«« 
fUiaS-amentally^ fam©r® arri-r© »,t their ci#oi.sion selooting from 
th®lr Biftny the onto whioh they think proirid®® the greftteet 
total satisfaetioa. Farm mm^gem^at -porkers f©lltm the earn© prooedur® 
hut maximiis® n»t insoiae in«t®ad of satis fa otl one, fh« f&rHi&r .go«s oa® 
step further and ©empr^ifiis®# istooa® for ©th»r ». Or® of th® hasie 
aeeia ia tdais prooess produetiori es-fciiastes for tiie priaoipal crops 
grown la the ar«a maier im.rious levels of soil maaageiaeat* Crop 
rotfttloM m.re the e@»t«ra of th© syet»iRS of soil imimgeMnt used as a 
"b-itsie tor tl)©»« ©atlmat®®. erop« in a rotation eannot "b® 
isolfttdd aad but tiie total rotation or rat&tioiw o£ the tm.rm 
mast hm emluated as a unit latsgmted into tii» to%Rl ^ arm organisation* 
Bi« deolsiw faetor may sot to# t1i« l#wl of proAiotloa attained "but 
the pftttftra of' l®T>or demands, tha tlm« amils'M# for fishing, the enjoy­
ment of raising liwstook, or tho dlslitee for a dairj/maa^s routin®. 
B» Praotical A®p®ots of Corn Yield Besults 
/ Farm appraisal and land wlmtloa in-rol-r® a analysis and 
integmtion of imny faotors* The more important ones are tli« kinds 
and smouxit® of ecmraodities produo^d on the lasd^ the prie®s of these 
and th.e costa of produeing thea. The goaeml lw©l of imlmes and th© 
.r®latioasliips bei^aen t&«a ar® liiflueao«d by tlie thr@@ f&otors but to 
diff#rijig d®gr«0«. fh® g«»«r«.l le-^ls «:r© more olfmrnly r<Blat®d prioes 
STid the r«latloiisfeipg mors olos»ly rolated to tb# prodwoti-rity of the 
soil., tho results of this «tudy im-re prfcotloml appiioatioas in farm 
appmiis&X* 
la th© first part of this thesis, «stiH»tioj:«s of eoll prodaotlvity 
as indioated iianally ar® -mad® after a ottrefxil ftnalyais aitd Intorprotatloa 
of ail pertittoat infonaation, fhia study is a ooatributioia. to tkis fund 
of ijiiforHmtioji* Its usefalness is aot ia thm ostiamtion of st'b.solut® 
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jrieM lewis but ia th® estaasftliioa of eom yield <iiff®r©a®®s associated 
with topsoil S'ad slo]^ "^ri^tions witfiin a soil ty^®# Th© usefulsMSs 
©an. 'b® iH«at»te<3 with a torn ©xftnples* 
Suppoe© a t».rm &j>pr&i»®r was preparing appraisals of two fajrias, A 
and B, oo,asistlti,g Iftrgely of faaa silt loa®j, with different topsoils aad 
®lop®s« Oa fam A the m.r@M of fmm silt loaa ha*w slop®® of S to 7 
p#r e®at with slight comrex owrmtttros, aad imv® an awrag© tops oil d®pth 
of 12 inoh®»«. On far» B the awas haw slopes of 12 to 15 par- cent with 
some strongly ©ornrex curmtures and im-ro aa awrag® topsoil dapth of 4 
iaefe««t AlBOp it is Msiaaed that tii® ©thar soils on th» tv/o farms at*® 
th® ®aia» ftiKi «.« highly protootiv®# Ifc&t yiald dlff®r#a0«s should h® 
mad©' hetmrn^n th«at 
Th,© first ^^oision 'ifiat th® appi^iser amst ssRlr® Is what system of 
soil mi»g«wat is •most lik#ly ©n fam# If h® d©«id®ti that a rotation 
of oora:* •©•orn,, oat«, a»4 eio,wr 'h»y wcmM fed foli'SW®-<l on both fame, hut 
©la fam B th# is 0Ofi«i«Ktwit«fd fera® ajMifts., then th<4 oorn yl«ld 
diffdWitiO© woiiM 1?® ftboiit 8 btishelu p®r aor®. BoweTer, if h.® aai© this 
•Afiaumptioa, th@r@ would h© 1«sb iaanur« amil&'bl® for iJx« rest ef soils on 
fam B, & fa-0t' isfaioh would ,aeo®6sitato lower ®stijaates for.thos© soils, 
Anotli®r ai5».«umptioia which h® eould mafc® wmM fee th© saw® rotation hwt 
th® use of wor# eowreroial fertilizer# «0p«eially aitrogea, on farm B« 
Wader thsfi© oonditlon® th® eorn yield iiff#r«ae® tmy b® about the 
hut th« f©rtilia«r eost waait h® eonsid.©.r©d in th® mppmla&l^ Or hm 
emM as sua® a rot&tioa of oorn,» oat# aad two y«ars of alf&lfa aad broia® 
14?, 
oa B, Xa this instaao®, th® oorn yields oa fara mK.y he lil.rh«r 
bttt wwM ¥« a l©mmr |>ropos*%iea of higli»iiiooin® erop®.. If id®ntie&l 
sy®t«ae nmm msammi. -am. both farae, tli® 4iff#r#B.o® ia <j©ra yields w©y.M 
d®p«sd lifoa the l®f»l ©f sail aMteg»m«iit» »i« higher tk® l0ir»l* th# Sumller 
th® Aiftmrmnem wowli %« rs l»iioa,t®a %y •&«« Cetjnty fiws# n& 
siagl® ©stlftftt® earn 'b® usei ±n all iastanassj imt in ©irejy instano® 
aheuM b« ®oa© rmmgnsliiim. of a diff®r®ao» to tii@ fiml app».is®d mla#. 
Siailitr -wstild te® if th« soils i»ar® ffeyette or 
Mftwhftll# Fmsihly ©tould b# a ll%tl« ©sp^^ialljr for ®a.y0tt« 
und«i» Mgli lewl® of «oH !mi»g«s#n,t. For CIrarady silt loam th« diff«3p«ae®s 
w©ttl<l %© aljotat 27 "bushels. Also^ ort the basis of this stsidyi, t!i.® leT©! of 
soil ra&i*g#m©at do«® not intlumnom tli® diff«i^no#s way .aaoh# 
Tk© reeiilts also »«rr« as guld®# for oth©r. soils »©% inoluded ia th® 
at«dy« Ih® diff«r#ao#s useiJ tor ^ppraleal 4n th® Sharpalsmrg Area showM 
fe@ b^twwe® tlios® of Ifarsliall «a4 C?«,m<ly islth & gradi»l lisor«ft®® fro« thm 
•mmmtmm @4g» t© th© to the Slmrpsbw.i^^Grusdy t?ounda,fy» 
If t-w© farms of Tmum. silt lo&ia w»r® QOia|>Rr®d whi&t imm Mmntlml 
slap® Qlmmotartstie® but topsoil d^ptbs, thi# wouM 
b® more- diffimilt »n^ th# result® of st^sdtr "be l©ss «s®f«l as 
guid««» Vnimr th@a# eiro«a®taaQ®s, it is probable Mmt tli© d@pth wrlatioa* 
w«jr» oe,ufi®di by rnrmlmi d«® to pist soil ^amotie®®# iimrm th.« fcig 
qa®8tl©3Ei is -mhmm th# ©rosioa oo®urr«<i» If it w#re jmrnrs ago, th# 
diff0r»!B«© m&.f aot b® wry. iiaportanti but if it -wer# mmntf eomsiiersilsl® 
iiff«r«ao«s -wjvM «x:lst for a. tm y@*rs» fhes» years amy Is© orlti@al from 
tli« ©taadpolnt of ssking payaeats m. l#Ra8:« 
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m* &vmmi 
1, Th0 aoaeept of soli proawe%ivlt:'f ani tbe goals of soil •pro-
4ttoti"rl%y pessarcli we#*® ©•ui:liao<a» Basically, this phase of soil research 
is the e-ralwa.tion of Izncmn systeaia of -aoil mjasgeaetit. It InvolLvem th© 
study of past aad present yields obtaiaecj on fajnaS: \ini»r different immg®-
raettt sygt«« and to ys© tli®g® data to predict futur® yield®. Also,'it 
tsiwl-res the m%#»©f-oh.aag« of ©rop yields mth a olmiig® In th® system* 
la additiea tk® •mriability reng® of erop yield within a soil ar® 
iii0l«<3#€« 
2-» the ®ourQ®« of lafora».tiea ead tti© msthosi® of obtainiag soil 
produetiTfity imta mr© dismissed. Th®s® ®ouro«e inolude geae-ral fiaW 
obs®rf»tioi^, f^i-wer latersdewe, •oeaasas iatsi, end «aEp©riin®atal d&ta. th© 
methods inoltaded th# farm reoord proo®d«r© and tlie sajspling teohniq«®.» 
these ffi®thoi.s ar® aompleoieataiy. 
f. B«o«us# tai® aatuw of tO|^-soil,. A. iiorizojii, within a sloping ©oil 
typ® mrl®-8 with slope eharaeterlstis#, a stuiJy of a *rirgln. ar«& vmrn. aad». 
Slop© 0hftrR.©t«ristie8 iftelttiing tlio getteml sstting in tb.« l8.n(3«eap«j 
gradient, l«agth,, ®*|>Qsur@* TOrbioal ourmt«r© and korizoatal surmture 
w«r© desorifeod. Nitrog®!! ooatents wer® detsmiaed. The lower nitrogen 
oonteatss- w®r@ asBooisted witl-i Qonwex -rortioftl ourm'teir©.. A direot 
i^gressioa of 3aitrog«n oentent oa slop# letigtti iHMt»«r»d fr<* th© slop® 
ab©«M®r was obtais®d. ISile st«dy prodded a b©tt»r hmls for th® 
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short harvftot j>®ri©d, Th.® st&ti®tieal sjethoi of aaalysis shouM "b® 
for mmch pr©%i«iH to b® studied to«for® isiim 4&t&. ar® oolleo-feed. 
6.. Maay m-emxm±m ».sf®®-fc8 of #®il pr©d«oti^i% iafonafttion exist, 
It Is a b&«l® r«(|sir®B«nt for th» -us# of th« rmmmrmm ia 
f t g r i c u l t u r f l t u r a ® ,  t ®  l a b o r *  m i a g ® i a « n t  a a d  o a n  
©xiist only It lu&sS mlw» ®r® consistent with «oo3acsstie land r®Ht,. Soil 
produetlTity is a mjor ssaiideamtion -of ©©oa««ie r®at. Better laadlord-
t®imat agrewft^ats caa result frm ia®r@ft#«4 kaowlsig© of tix« produoti-wi 
abili%* of l»l«ttw^ l&ai. -wtltattB -reflect l«.rg«l3r th© iaflueaoe 
of soil proi'uctiTil^^ 
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author is d«#pl3r grat#^3Pal t© Dr« ¥1.0« Mirrmj, who®# irisi©a 
mi« possible, th# ialtlatlon of th.» stwiy in liSS, for his 
sad gttWaa.#«j t© Pfof®»»or P.S, H©»®j«r and Dr. 1«0» il®ady for 
@u5g©®tit>a» ©tma^miaig of tii« datei to i3r. t«#M» Fi«rre# 
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t© %h« Btftmy wrkew -who th® «!«%& ancl to th# majr faMtere •?sti© 
williagto'' granted t'h© ««e of their fielis* 
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fafel® Cofu yi#M d&t«, ©a fsm&. lUy-et-fe# i^eri»s la 
f«i* ©#«»%•». f®r |'««.rs-
i • mvml gtt $• ' ' i •' ' i • «•• ' ' ' 
Field t mtt Sell SlofW' if op soilt- Yisli 
; t • t' t • ieyteh _ i 
(per oentj ( iaohos ^ 
MM. 
High, Z si!* 1®«» n 1© S8»f 
•ti » » If $ 46,? 
4-A 4 silt llM» m 10 m,& 
S « »i » IS @ 
4-B ,Aw»g« s fmm Silt l©ika 8 0 
S»A AT«a?mg® I fmm tilt l«a f SS-..S 
S*B Aisamg® i rnsm silt lo&a B 14 6&.4 
4 m w *$• 1# 8 60.6 
7»A 'hm t fmtm ®ilt t&sm . . S § 20#4 
?»8 High 4 fmwm «iit 1mm S i iia-
f-.4 Htgli a fetim silt l0sm I© 6 ss.s 
» « n 7 i Q&*0 
0»B High . § Iftwa «tlfe l&m 10 4?.S 
10 n n a 18 4 tl,.S 
S-» High 9 tilt l©a»- « ' m S4.§ 
S tfciBa silt loam 8 € 44.1 
& •1 « H la s 4a. 4 
S «• w II z a 4Sm& 
la-B 1 ' f m m  Silt loam z IE S9.7 
a 
n H w fi 8 ss»s 
6 m « n 3 10 4S.g 
IS-A, 'Ijowr I fmrnm ®llt Imm 14 e S6.1 
Lew 4 fan* #11% lo$m 8 8 If .S 
14—A. Ijm 1 SWMk «ilt 8 6 ss.t 
t » » M S SS.l 
4 » n « 13 8 4S.S 
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f«bl« I. (etJatian®-#) 
$ ©f s • s « , I . i , . 
Field s «©il i Smsple i $m$l S»ri»« i if©p soil.*. fi«M 
attabertB»a»ic«a»at.:t a' »^ ^ ' t Ampth a 
(per oenty. (inohes^(few»/&») 
IS-B  ^ - 1»©W 4 fmmm. ©lit 1«* 10 « 
M*A At® wig® 2 tmxm slit 5 8 40*4 
$ »» » « 8 e 4ga 
IS-B Ii#W 5 •faaft silt learn 8 t 41 ..8 
7 n « n 8 4 24«2 
IT-A Awimg# I • f m m  silt 1mm 0 It $8*6 
t » » s 8 40.S 
17-B. % fftsaa silt lo«« S 10 4i.t 
& «» n m 4 iT»i 
$ « » II It s- 4S*l 
7 St « II li i t4*0 
10 •A Aimrmg0 I fiMt silt Imm 8 10 33.1 
z w It li u as* I 
to^ Awfmgif 1 silt l©a« 0 9 4S».S 
a «• n m « 8 if»S 
20»C AT#-rag# s silt !©«.» 10 f 4S.6 
§ w- » w a i .S2»0' 
ZS*A low g fgom silt l@tm 8 4 . as*! 
« 
m ^ 
14 4 gO,E 
tS*A 1 fmmm sii% 4 14 fS,0 
5 tf « « 5 1« 6S»? 
It »« w ti 0 14 ii.g 
 ^ 1  ^ 1. fmm' #11% loeta Q 10 Si.5 
Z m *t •M • 0 6  ^ 31.. f 
24-B Awimg® 4 Tnxis, silt 10 i- g3.» 
24-© •Awmg# •S TVi&k silt iGeyn S •i ef..o 
« tt « H S i 68*0 
g4»» Ji"r®r»g« 7 fmmm, silt leaa « It 4i.s 
8 n a •« 10 « 2S«8. 
15B, 
ffttl# i, cceii%lau«d) 
4 'I®*®! ©f I % ' % ' i 
Fi#M I noil % Bmaplm t Soil S#ri«» t Slop® ,ifof solli Yi«M 
«iaml3»r •» s depth t 
gg-A. AWBTAgm- S • Tftsm silt lew 4 10 5S.S 
4s « a » 14 50.7 
gS-B Awm^gm 1 fftW. StIt i.mm a 6 «1.*I3 
•M » » w 11 #8*1 
Amimg» 1 l:oa.« ? 10 m , i  
8 fi' « « s it 87 *5 
S n m « s IE 5S,6 
4 m »» n a 8 46 »8 
n7*A Awimg# I fa* #ilt f i SS*8 
g «• «• » i • m*7 
If-8 AvftWfcg# 4 fastt #i3,t !«&« 7 8 49.1 
is*i mgh 1 #11% 4 54*0 
E0»A Lm i frntm. silt l©i» 0 f 41«» 
B n n n iO a tS.7 
St*A Amm,g0 2 fai* «ilt %mm ® 16 S1,S 
S m m « i la 4S»i 
iO»B Ammgm 4 m 
1 lima s i 
« « w tt 4 10 44-.S 
S1*A A"wm.g« 1 faaa 8i,l% l^mm. 10 8 S®,8 
I. « « m i# 0 48.a 
• 4 It w •n s s S8.4 
Sg-A Awrm.s0 2 m 
1 Xmm s 8 40..S 
6 »  , »  m i 8 f0.® 
Awrag# 4 
1 10 4 20»0 
S n n « 0 10 5S^4 
as  ^ Lew 1 '#%•%# silt l0a»30 i M.S 
m»B h&w S m 
1 %&ma 10 8 41 
4 » •« «t s 10 S*?»T 
m*A B f«ji» silt l«itm f 10 $ f . a  
159 » 
s«.l31« i. c coa-biau^d ) 
Pi«ii 
im»b®r 
t of 1 
•| »©11 f 
s-wtrngea^afci 
t •$ 
1 i®il S®ri«® ,* 






n ter cent J (inokei j ( •btj-.C/ETJ" 
ST-A Ainemg# 2 Ife* Silt loam. It 8 ss»s 
« n rt 2' 14 46 .f 
gS-A Awmg# I 8il% 1mm 8 S -5S.1 
» m n i 1% §4.4 
« m m 8 m 64.f 
Iltgh •1 « i l*fe ! «ttm S- li • 44^5 
n 
n « t»- 0 14 4S»-S 
1 m ft m s s S«.f 
4>%*A .1^- 1 silt 1mm i 8 SS*f 
s « If- f 8 4S,f 
41-B I*©w &.MB, silt M ® S4«4 
i « « - n @ t 41.0 
41  ^- ' •I4©W 1 sll-l l©@a 10 
8 1* •n « 0 1® 44.0 
If •» « »» m 10 Sg,4 
ISS? 
• 2-® I^ W •• 1 silt- leaa m •' fi fl.4 
Z « a •t 8 - ?S,i 
Hifli,' 1 ®Sl» Sll* lo«» 14 4' lOS^S 
i » n # S 129 »0 
4""A Higfe i faiaa #11% l&mm W 10 0-S.S 
g 1* « - « IS ® 95.0 
«• Awmg® 1 -®il% l®»a 3 10 tO#-0 
8 n m » it 4 fS.l 
•4 n m » 10 i 
., S n » « -S i »!•? 
i n •*t IS 4 S5»8 
f tt ft- » S S 
4*0 Aw«g« 1 1»a sil% l@«tt S 14 if.® 
,t. » m n S 1« 100,8 
1 « ft ' » Q 16 • 105 *1 
160. 
i of' i t 





* 4egth s 
Y1#M 

































f«* St It liSHIW 
» « * 
la,a* silt loitjs 
•II • w » 
t&m gilt l<*m 
fftf» sit-te 
* (t. « 
fnffli. silt l©a» 
w m n 
it i* •»» 
faaa silt loaiat 






sm« «llt lorm 
w , u s 
tmm. silt l«a 








laaa silf l©a® 
n n . n 
» n ?t 
» • * ' « 
»• it n 
n » # 
f&i* sil% loma 
n n .it 
silt l&em 
n « m 
$ 16 w , s  
s 14 W ^ f  
§ U 83.# 
$ U. 
§ m 74. i 
• ® & . I.09.S 
s § to,® 
s B ©7,S 
$ m 83,4 
i s 79,1 
7 s fg»© 
s 0 8t.S 
10 i i0*f 
8 m 100»7 
S B 0S*f 
6 4 S7*S 
© 6 »6,§ 
i 6 8i.O 
10 M SS.8 
0 m 100 
6 6 ^0.1 
i 10 97<,7 
11 4 41.i 
& i 54.6 
« M m.s 
ia S ©7.4 
6 10 86.5 
S IE S0«4 
f It il.i 
S 14 8S»0 
S s 60.. 7 
s la 81.8 
161. 
I. 
I L©-to1 of I ^ 
Field 't soil f Sampl» t Soil Series i Slop# flop soils TieM 
niimberirnanagerrciit ? atMSjox t t i ^®pi& s 
(per cent) (inches ), (uu*/A# 
12-P A^mge- I fan* silti lej« m B 78.8 
B * n « f S 88*6 
S n m « 18 8 65.f 
4 n m » IS i 68*0 
S «• w ft It i t«.4 
13-B Ar#mg» 2 faim 8il% !«»*» 8 a 94.3 
S « •» «» 10 ® 88.2 
13  ^ ATiimg;* a tmm Bills 1mm m i 01.8 
s n • » m 8 8 '.86.1 
Awmg# 1 «11% lo«» 8 «• 90.6 
• g t* tt w 14 s 92 
i W « m 10 8 34.S 
14-S ligli 1 silt ima 3.# t 0$«4 
'Z « n • w S 8 SO. 8 
a «ilt 9 S Sl*l 
Ig-D Amm,g» 1 fmm. «il% Iowa 1© 4 48.2 
1 » « » la 67.5 
16»1 Avsmg® g 'Smm lilt l&mm $ 10- 9.1.7 
17*»0 L©w 1 faam tilt Imm 10 i 3S.5 
z « « •m 8 4 65.3 
'4 •» « n 8 i Sf.»8 
4 « ti i s f7.4 
lf-1 Itetw 1 fftsai •Silt 1mm a t 3i.a 
t II *» m § 4 si.i 
8 « n n s i S6.1 
•4 « m 0 M ao.s 
S « st i M.l 
i»-A A.v«mg«> 1, sxlt § it 8S.I 
Z as •» 8 10 • ?4.S 
4 w • •m S li f®.e 
162 
f&tl# i,(costias#d) 
* $ .i t; t. 
fl®M »• #o41 $ Mmmpie t Moil 0«rl®» t- •t-f0p s©ils limM. 
i f 1 depth # 
(per cenfcj (iiioh«»9 ^ 
A-wmge 1 taisa »llt %& 14 02 *S 
8 i» » « i 16 tsa 
1 ft.* »llt 1mm 0 10 tl*2 
2 It w M 7 a- ff»5 
S « It- m 7 s 75.S 
i0-»©, Atumf# I silt tmm S 6 SS»« 
S » m m S 10 • • 74*E 
S 0 m m 10 § 60. T 
4 W n « i m ?S.l 
20»1: Awimg# i fmma. silt l.#aia s u ti.a 
I w m w 10 & 60. S 
I » m •» u 81.7 
IS*B Mmmgm i fittft. silt I'Wa 0 u S2.? 
M » H, »• s 8 81.® 
.1 « m . s 12 8S.1 
4 w •m # 14 ma 
S « n « s 12 81.8, 
« w .ft t 14 Tt.S 
I TSMSk. Silt 1mm » 14 82 .0 
M m m » « 16 . fg.l 
B f«« silt l.®«« 10 @ 00.3 
4 « n m 1® 4 SS.t 
S f* » n 0. m af.3 
t4»6 Amirngm i fmm silt loft« i 8 tl.s 
s n n » 9 91.§• 
i « « • n 0 M tf.?' 
n m 6 10 #«.4, 
s » n m » 8 06.6 
§ « » n la S9.S 
2,#»S Awfag# • 1 faa» stlt tmm 10 87.0. 
f. « « m § 14 fS.T 
s •1 m *# g m tl.s 
4 « n « S 8 81.$ 
14>*f , Awimge B l&sm siit i©«ja i 10 SS.l 
i « m m s 10 7t»€ 
4 « H n f & SS.4 
165 
t i t ' • t i • ^s, 
FI#M'.-5 »oil ' I Saffipl# 1 Ssil, S#ri#® t B%&p» tfop soiis Ti®M 
tm^mT i » i depth t 
lil|i«|iVt<lliii<«»il»iM<»i»l«fiiii»»]\««»jiiW«1«*iMi«il#riiriu»ifiiWli7iii*1'li»i.i»rrtll«»i.ii»a<li^i(iWi»»>.J<u«iiiiMl«rif«W>ilii»<WMWWfri<iil*i'ii'*ritl|ii.i i<«r'iu|iiir<l<ui|iliiMiiiH|Mfiuii.iiHii i.itl aiiiiili'i Wii'i'illl n'HI r.Mv.Ti»Tnaii|!H-T)n»,i •MuM.iunwyiiwii imm.iii lyilllHiiauMi 
(per Gent) (laches) I 
mgh. fas* »ii"t -lofta t: 6 58.0 
t « s n $ 8 fi4,g 
s W f» « 1 8 7S.4 
. 4 »• • m ' » S 8 70.? 
sf.«c- ligii' 1 fmm «41t loaa i 8 81.0 
, , t  m • , m w S 8' 87,9 
f m It » f •s 64,4. 
ii-A Higli I ffeSMft iilt iota i© 8 90^8 
8 n w » m 0 m,7 
w- » • . n i s Si#l 
s » «• It t 10 82,7 
U*A: Amm.$9 ' i fa*, sxlt Immm S' 8 8t»4 
^ 4 « . t m 8' M- S8a 
I. Sten. tilt loan « U r-Ba 
•g » - ti w S M 8®. a 
n. n t u- 86.0 
. Ir », « » 6 S- 6g»9 
• S n « w i 10 68.8 
: 4 ®ilt Imwm s 10 4 I®i2 
S n n » s 40',.S 
: S •.«, « 3 10 Tf*0 
High •1 «il,t l^ a St 2- 56*1 
t ' n w IS t 82 #4 
i » n n 4 87.4 
4 n- n n ^  ! •  W 102.5 
. Higb 'I fmm silt U 
€ 
Z 'n n , n 10 9 • 00.1 
8 »• n. H i I0S.6 
S6*B Bigfe •I faim silt tmm $ 77.4 
• S «• n •n li 4 6S #21 
3 «r « « s i msi 
164. 
'Tmhl0 I. (O0nttrm»9) 
! Ii® *rel of J J J 
^Fielci J soil ; Sa ...pie «' Soil S#rl«a t ll^p® #fop soil# Yi©M 
i!mb¥oi*tj»ai»>g#a«gfei n r n t m r  *  ,  . * * ieptfa s ., 
.^8*A Ammtgm t « 
1 1mm. 0 m TS^O 
3 .. «t M n t 6 6®.4 
3f-4 Awmg# 1 fmm. »llt 1mm i 8 ts.f 
g It « n 4 10 100.8 
S » « . n S 8 104^4 
4 « »• tf § •  i »»*6 
S »» tf ti i ^ It t4»0' 
7 * « « $ It 104 #4 
8 M « «» ? & '  if .4 
i « « # 1® S 
€!-§ :i^  1 « 
1 ISlMt S6 4' • si.i 
t » ft « © 12 
•S » «l • t 10 74,S 
4 n rt I 10 88 *0 
€!•© lo&W I f«M«. ®i4t loess 14 2t»a 
g »». -« « © •  If ei.s 
41«® '!««» 1 faa*. #ilt S 11 @8*7 • 
i » » m n « Sf.S 
s » s 14 ?©•$ 
4i*F Im 1 fa* silt l'@«a i- 12 $t.t 
E Sf » »» • §•  8 S8»7 
9 « »t «• i 14 S8»0. 
41*® hm 1 fk* silt laws 4 li- S7.0 
i w n * i IE SS.S 
,At®'wtg# 4 f«.a» sil-fe l«s» i li 02 *4 
5 tf m « s 10 8S.0 
S • n n « •i© 8 91 •? 
f n m 10 ® 9S 1^6 
M M -
S-C Migfe 7 &* «ilt l««tt 10 14 ?».l 
S *t m n ® IZ ?®,S 
S*» High 1 Wmm »il% !©«.» IS •« 74*2 
s n m ti i 10 80,g 
1 « m « . f 8 72*7 
165. 
sftbi® i, ccwbisttwd) 
f towl of f i s :  . 1  s * 
FleM 1 soil t S©rnr»le f , S©il S#rl»® 1 il©fe t?0© soils Ti@M 
auiil3®r sFAna,f:o;»ent t nu-'- 6 r t $ s s 
(P' 0r c©n 
/ . 
tZ*»A hm: g silt l©s» 8 8 Sl*& 
5 11- : • « • » W i 25,5 
'4 « « • if U 4 
@ «! » • W IS 0 10,0 
ssl-b l(»i» i# 8 • ' • 62,4 
s. 
n n » 14 i ' 61 
« ' «  »  «  10 4 St*» 
1 W » 10 ® 40*0 
9 m m » m 4 ai.s 
S 8 8 tl IS 0 2.6 
10 ' «  •  »  «  18 2 • 7,0 
11 I5f m n U 4 M,.4 
IS' .  t t \  ' ' '  n-  -m '• i •  ® , :  ; • 4§..S 
m*w 1 Mmm SO- 1# iS*4 
a 
' n ' * «• 1# 6 88,4 
s 
.»» n m 
•I® 1© B8,0 
4 it ' • n n 10 4 
ii@W 1 WmmtUm »tl% Imm is © ni 
i m •• s 4 10.6 
i •» • "»t « a®- 4 5 a 
101-S 1 ffeye-fet# silt, lemm •s S $2.1 
It#* « silt .loAii •s la m»o 
• €  
•t It It m f i*.ss 
im*w . 1 fttsa. silt lG«a •i s §sa 
U » n » s 1© ?7,i 
S « » ff , s li 01.g 
Aiw3m,g» 7 tasR silt l®i» t 14 '»»4 
» w w w  -s s ai»T 
0 »f » •«! 10 i i6»S 
10 n If »f ? s 48.1 
11 « » s» li 4 
13 - t» M » t 16 
166 
fmbl0 I, (C©atlii«©4) 
I of .s i f , s a 
f U M  t  soil J t Soil- stop s®lXi m®li 
imi«b®rii3mii&g«iiwatt. .is Ea«to#r, 1 • '• i « depth 1 ( per cent)' "TindhesiA %a,/A.«) 
4'^i^g# 1 »nt l9ii» •8 « •  io,o\ 
i '' « »i « S ft 40^6 
S . n ti i 10 SE.7 . 
4 » m «. 1 U 74* S 
i w . n 1 u 
6 .. «* • « , m i i S4»6 
f II It m . s - u 82*7 
S ' n # s 8 S1.4 
f m »#•. « 1© 61,T 
High' I fmm. Silt l©ftia m « TO.f 
i. tt . •». s 8 ?f.? 
A'wmg# 4 S&aia silt 1®&* « It 4S»S 
T M « -» i ...la ?S»6 
Highi 1 ' fa* #11% s iz 84 .,1' 
S w « » s 10 SI *8 
s n # •*, 8' - g 45.2' 
111-Bg Higk $ &». #11% left* $ It sta 
i H ffl w If . 
€ 
6g*S 
f • .» « » S » fft.t 
s • « la t li 
f •m « It i@ i •• m-»7-
Ar#»g«. 4 . femm.. «ilt l&mm. f tf .4 
llt-4 tTOfttg# 1 fmrn. Sll.t ld»* g It S©,f 
t . « n «• 8 ' i 4t.»t 
i fi li­ 10 ,4'- m*9 
f lt i • « 48.S-
i « « 8 i §4.9 . 
t n m' f. KJ 7S.S , 
112-© Mmmm 1 twm. sti-te s' IS T0.4-, 
i n •»» n i i f4»8' . 
11#^ z «ilt l,«a» i 10 as. I 
a n m # s 8 ?0.4 
ll^B Atemgm 4 fama sil% l«®.s s $ «a»s 
7 m m «• s 4 4S*0 
8 n n « »• ® §s.-f 
167. 
Tabl« I. 
t l«T»l ef t « '1 1 i 
Fieii -t soil s  ^ Sampl# s $©il S©ri©s s Sl©p# ifOf s«il« Yi«M 
iwab® r i i ms»b©r I- . ' i i (per cen '€7  ^•,(lLnehes| 
HM : High % fma*. ®il% 1mm » 6 ma 
t n ri »• m 4 St.9 
S s «• m 3 If 95.6 
H#-A Il©W 3Ll ta* silt lm.m S m 63.8  ^
m n « « 10 m 4S*S 
M n •If » It m 64* 7 
ll^mQ atgfe 1 f».m «ut l«B.a 6 $ 61,1 
8 m « •  « % 4 SO ..3 
I^ w f fa«a «il% l-oaai. i 8 4t..3 
1,0 n » S IS 6£.4 
13. » ft 8 i. SS.7 
It .!* If n 14 •68,4 







1 Imm S 10 7S,T 
i w » m , 10 * S0«7 
« » .  n n i i g4.1 
IIM 1 ftt* illt Imm § m 7S.1 
t •1 m m S s Si,4 
i n n n It 4 SO.3 
» w m 11 4 20.7 
i *1 n n s 4 21.2 
f » n » m 0 . •«• 
l&w If • Tiil^ silt loam s • « ' 4i.i 
SO n 10 i 72.7 
120»f Sigh I fmmm. silt 1©R» m t S6.1 
s » n w 
€ 
SS.g 
a t* s» « %& i Tg.S 
4 » « 9 s s 80.6 
iso-s fiigli 4 f&m. •iiu locua § 8 77.5 
i » « n 10 8 78.7 
i m 10 @ ®t,l 
130-a 'Hlgli I Tawi silt lew s 8 8g.S 
s » n « s 10 86.1 
168. 
I, |Contla«»d) 
t of i * • $ t I 
F1©M s . ®.oil • t aRmpJsB- s S«.il t it®f ¥i®M 
a»iafc«.r .1 ,„ i •_ » , t 
(^r'''o0ntpwfl^h^^ 
im*x A"r«ir«g« % tmiiii silt l©«m % 1® 8S.*-8 
t ft «« $ IS' T-?*# 
i n n « S 6 63 
iM*A Av#mg« 1 Titaa elite S 10 . ?«•? 
i _ « • » « s s . 
. i ft, f» • II $ It 81.2 
4 »» ti » m 8 6®»f 
li4«8 •Arem^m 4 Ta,wi S'llt liaifj 8 8 Ti»0 
18 Tmm' mi.1% !©*« 0 4 T8*l 
It » » « $ i 6S,4 
id m n It i « 7S*1 
m n «• » 1 IE 8S.,S 
AT® wig® 1 '"Bstm. :sll% l<mm 3 IS 
t « t* « 10 a 





1 l&m 8 .SO *4 
? n n m i 10 . S7.» 
$ «t « n • s i 4«.a 
10 6 s «•© 
ia0--»B • hm I Silt l.©St» IS 6 •7l,g. 
i «# It 10 » •  • 01,0 
s. « n ft %Q It @1*4 
4 * n m IS 4 • »e.i 
isi-P kw^mgm 1 fa* 'Silt lomm s 14 83,.4 
i *t » n I® 10 72.7 
140-JJ I ^ t«» siit s 1® t4«i 
t • «  # .  10 1® 6i«8 
s » t» m 1® @ 4S.4 
4 ». » n s s 48 
• s » « It s It 
MO-g Hlgli I fwa silt loam t 10 ?6,0 
I w .» m 1.2 f®.S 
1 « « m 1© • S 61»4 
169 
ilkbi# i« |c©ntlwa#i.) 
s iM-vel of t * .1 3 t 
Pl«l €, t soil s S-mitipl# f S©il Stri## # ©lof# if®f soili Tl^M 
nuabe r s % 3auiab®r » i 1 depth 1, 
(P or cent) (inches)y Cdu»/#.», 
14i-D iow • l faim sl'lt loaa i • 'IB- ^ 78 ..i 
S « w s 11. 65 •§ 
4 w. 
t» » i i® §!•? 
141^ I*®* $ #11*. lota $ It T€.»S 
$ *»• t» «. 8 IQ 9 i a  
•S tit « tt .'S U 8S.0 
10 $mib, si.11; 1mm i m 70 *f 
gl . a :» n i § rr,2 
m 
» . n n i 0 #1 •4' 
141-S 1#* 2S f«!.m •silt l&mm S 1.S tT,0 
24 » .ft n S IS B$ mS 
g.s tt n 8 8 ©1*4 
I« 1 fam ftilt l&mm 8 i 79.a 
M « n m $ 10 88.,? 
m$mA l«w 4 «ilt lofta S 8 46 •« 
S m « « S a 0,4 
i n : w m i @ 4g.i. 
|,SS«CI: i#w 1 sll^ %mm .s 8 Si ,8 
f « 
tt 
.8 i 8...S 
• s 
n . M m 
.0 ll*« 
mo^ him » faiBft «il% l®tt« s 6 7 Z n t  
*»• n n IS 91^ 
t$.^Q • l*i«r $ lig6y«%t# S'llij leaai S e 41,? 
wm 
101*4 .l*@w f • ffts-elsfe® silt ImM 2© @ 60.4 
10 # n ti 10 4 29«.8 
11. » » « 10 $ r/.o 
M1*S l4wr 1 ,1Kay#%t« silt l©«» « i l.B»« 
• t ^ 
m m » i ® S2#S 
i n n i t •44 
4 Wi­ m » s 10 fS,.8 
s 
tt n n 
s la i7»7 
« n n m .f 10 f5#f 
? «• n •s m 6S.«i 
170. 
f&hlm I. CCoa%i««#€) 
t ot .# I . ' , . t , . s . i 
Pleli t soil : s Sampl® t Soil t ; iTop soilt Yi#l<l 
iBattber-iimTmcsrswrts au»l5#r % • * , i depth « 
(per cent) (inoheo) 
ligb i Ikaa silt 1mm 12 10- i2sa 
i •w- « n U 8 iM*i 
i # » » § « 10S..^ 
tm*% lltgli . S ?tt» «il% loam li­ 4 m.,$ 
e « m m lt 0 106 »? 
t » m » It $ 97,.S 
i04»l a faaa silt JLoiya S 78,S 
t II » tt 8 S Tt,.© 
•• • t »• ' m- • » 10 f • 
# m » 10 4 it.l 
im-^ w • Sigk 1 Tmim silt 1mm. f m 32, S 
? ft » m s 10 S6»8 
s m # m 8 a Tg.O 
n n i 8 ?a,s 
§ n «• m 8 10 S4,f 
i w n • n 8 ® 6S,S 
lii-4- • • ligk 2 Silt S •« 89*S 
i » « m S i llS^l 
4 n »• t m 
« tt n m « i t3»8 
i « v « S 6 8?*S 
f « n » m 4 • •©?«$• 
« n is n ® 10 ©S#0 
.g • n » • » m 6 T8.t 
High 10 f$m& »ilt 1mm § m T8»l 
13. «• •* w B fi. . 8-0,0 
It « » $ 4 • 40.t 
m n n n t •It «2,0-
lOS^^ High m IfeWBl ,Sllt !«« §' 10 
m at » a « B9*§ 
110*» hm * fmm wilt Imn I 12 . 
§ » « • i 10 8® •a 
« « n m 10 0 m,7 
f t« n n m « 
171 
fik^l® I., C-'6®at4«#i) 
t ' of s 1 1 s , s 
W l m M .  t #©11 1 •Saapl® t Seil #«ri©# s tf©f- sollt Ti®M 
im»b ® ri JMKjmg# «ent 8 aafflb«r 3 1 1 i#ptii t ( per cent)'' (itiohes*)"' (»«•/£• 
lil-A Aw«r*g® 1 fftfflft silt iaa« S e lOO^g 
•g •» II » f 10 06 ,0. it w « s 6§,4-
4 «• n -«- s 10 -8S.-S' 
•i »t *1 « « It 86 •© 
6 m » i • ft ei^ s. 
f H n 15 4 ©4»S, 
il8-B Av®mg® I f«* silt 3. ©aw 10 4 
g » n «• 1© i §6.4'. 
g « w s i4«0-
a II « 6 1# iS«0' 
S « «• ti S 12 TS.i-
IIS-A' . Aw»«ge 14 fmam ii-iit Isasi 10 10 
IIS-K kvmr&gm 1 fmm »Ht l«ia S 8 S6;a-
M « n 8 « IQ 9M 
i » n « IS n Sl.l-
4 # •n W IS 4 ii,©-
i tf n » s @ 7s»a 
llS-f 6 slit- ^ l©«« a M 
? 0 n « s 8 8«,1-
8 « m ii 11- S ©4*# 
& n. •n 10 s 
i§ n n m IS 4 ®0*t 
11 m n «» IS ••i 7g.S 
m « m « m M 3».t 
114-4 .Awmg# % ffeafl, #i:l% lena ® i 80.»f 
i n •n • n -s t •§8#3-
§ -ft •« m li 4 
•ft 
•» m 14 4 •SS,8 
s « » » 14 6 66.1 
7 n « 11 s 8 '7S,.« 
114-0 High 8 tmm »iX% 1® -?S,2 
t m » 10 S- M.® 
f n «• 10 « 
11 « «• 10 • i 40*8 
12 m m » 8 4 48 #0 
IS n n » S 10 ?E,S 
172, 
I. CContiawd) 
•1 of i s s S f 
Fi«W 3 S0il t S-iwpl® 1 t©il SeFi»« t sa.#p® ; «-f©p-«o41t Ttald 
n«Hto#r i 1 I 1 
(p er c«Tit f (inoher^ 
IIS-D -mgh 1 fa«R l,«mm U S - 88»S 
% W If 10 6 67»f 
i 11 # « • i 10 0E.5 
6 n ti i 10 107 • 7 
llg«l l#0W 8 team silt Imm s 8 4E.g 
t « n « § IS t>2.t 
m '» w » . : i It. 06.1 
iis-r M.'m'mgm- u f** silt !©».* s 10 7©,? 
u w n « 8 8 ?8.f 
• IS 1* n « « It to .4 
Aw»ms,0 s Tmm. StiJM i. € 6S.7 
e m « m S % r/.4 
M m S 8 »l«8 
IS ^ , » m • i 12 #6.1 
li . n » » S f it .4 
IM-f A-trsmg# • i f*M 8il% l©«a. i 12 tf,.0 
« If « S 8 75 •! 
i » « »» i m fS.i 
? W » » i $ 
Uf»n. I*©* If t m 8S.0 
IT W «i • «• 8 s 
SS « .'« » 10 4 . «.»i 
It n w • «  W 6 4S«4 
to » t» » IM t #s. 
' tl. » « w It -i ^ It.f 
ag IQ 4 S8»» 
%lf^ ' A-mmgm s fa*, milt l0«« S It ®1^,S 
. 4 " # » . S •8 S6.S 
s i M 1* 10- @ 5S#t 
f w « w ® 4 48 •« 
8 » w « s i 7g.O 
i » « B s 19 80 ..f 
1© « M m • .8 10 
3.17-P HigH 18 fftim slit lo«a 8 8 7&.7 
iS » M i Id 88 0S 
» « 10 i 7B*§ 
173. 
f»b 1# I. .{ Soafe ) 
1 t • i t 
Fl#l€ i aoll 1 Saapl© i S«il S«rl#i » tfoTS-soils 
auab#!* tJ».a»^«a»a% s aMab#!" 1 1 s depth t 
(P er oent) (inohes) 
las^c-' 1 wilt 1mm 11- . m 66.S 
. g m U. 8 : ^S.4 
3 •n n m m 6 4g.4 
4 m m • » m S m-*z 
• S « n • w If 4 IM 
e, • ff w It t 5.0-
Igg-P© l0m. ® !%•%%«,»iIt !©«« s 75,i 
i » «i »» i 1© 5S.2 
1® « » II IS E s.i 
11 
» n n s 4 2T.1 
M « » * § i 4f.« 
li »» » m 0 i S6,© 
14 . « B , » i - 1® S7»S 
t •lit s 10 •lew ,8 
t tr m $ 8 §?•« 
• i , 'fi n n s § 81.4 
 ^ tttgli « Imm- S - 10 
f II • n . i. a 91,5 
188-4 ' Hlgli 4 t«y»1 St# 'Silt: l0«a IS 10 96»? 
« » • . « IS- « loa,?. 
« ,  
It ^ » « Ig 6 80.4 
it0»O ifi^ • 1 8 lit leaw s 10 8© •» 
M»*F • i4W 1 -slit lo«« 1© 8 64»9-
i w « « IS @ S4»f 
t t w «- 1© 4 S§*»-










S n ti s 10 81.»S 
4- » m # 8 10 





f«y»%%e sills l®-i« 10 
! 
# «• g 
ti- « « ^ 










t.'U tt. t 
n*u Of t 
fis s i 
©•i.f ® s 
fit t 8 
§*®i t S 




t'm t t 
§ s 
8*f§ g s 
« « m 
































t. i » « . M i. 
©n? 0 s • m u t 
s s w»t 'ftts I €tSt 
i*es f t « « U s • ^ • 
ri@ ©t t (»• 1* tt i 
fSt 8 i # tt ». t 
t t » » • t 
t zt a .tt w z 
0*il t m a«#f %%jn »^»mg t 
root Ei: ® w .*» ' . .» tt 
t s 
•*» M- # m 
S*06 ot • f wwit m
 1 6 i«itE 
fl § 'ti' « ti i 
t*i.6 ©1 s w©! «»! 0 itiH. 
fm zt s « . « # •t 
t'm m. $ m • 1* » t 
S*'gS • s • #t m « fc t 
n^ xm §•'§« St s mmt mm£ t: 
6*ti e s it » tt L 
l*X9 t tt q-ifs asq.%»j€'»^ t m'Swi.mAY a-ftt 
^(«©:«ouT) 1 
* i 1. 1 pi JE 
H.«¥l i11os«dost »#.©« 1 ti|.©i: t 1 'Xi.#® '1 
# f ? . 8: # J©. tm#»| f 
(p0««l?|tioo) 'i ®tw 
•^ i.1 
175. 
fabl® I. (©©Rtlnudd) 
s I«wl of t f 1 i i 
Fi»M « «.©il t SnAflO' # Soil'S#*'3.«« « Slops Ti«M 
wm^mrsi it « 1 t i«pth - t 
(P er oent) (iiichos)/ (hixm/Am ) 
6*B High 1 ffi» ®iit loam § 6 S8.i' 
2 •1 8 8 Sf.4 
S » !t S 4 67 
f»W Higfe 1 16*8$ S 10 ?a»4 
a «• • » a 8 3 76 •! 
3 « . » It 0 i 65*0 
4 S ' « « f B 74.2 
$ » w # S 10 t®.a 
^ &»D 1 Tarn silt l®aia 5 8 SO', a 
i m m « 10 @ 73.0 . 
Hl^, limm. @ 10 •ro.g 
i tt » « li 4 70 #4 
4 m tt '•« 1® S 67.B 
llgh 1 m 
1
 l.«mm s 10 SO.t 
S » « m $ 8 ?0*1 
4 « n n a @ T8.*'S' • 
S n '« » s 4 S0 #'6 






l&mm^ 4 12 6®.3 
S w  ^ 6 S 6S,4 
i0»-0 tiigfe $ 'Smm asilt loiua 4 10 fS.6 
s tt » :ii' 8 8 77,0 
i a » » s 6 81.7 
10»B A*r«*mg« s m 
1
 l«»a S IS 09«9 w t» M S 10 87 •§ 
s tf !f ff 4 12 @3,4 
« »1. It it$ 'i i 88'a 
7 n « » E ma 
s 'W m H 10 4 79 •« 
1Q-® Av©»g« 1 ,fmmei silt Imm » $ .. 64.7 
11-B- Higli I f«» gilt tmm I 10 74*8" 
s » « n ^ • s 'S8.S 
3' <1 tt •fi­ s 10 67.8 
» « ll 4 It 7S.a 
176 
fft-bl# I. Ceoatiwwi)' 
. 1 iM-ml ©f .4 » * t t 
fi«M. :l • «g11 4 Saapl® .1 Sell S#rle« 4 S%0'pm it©p*soils. YieM 
OMaberiwime^meat t t $ i depth 1 
(per cent] I (inchies )' 
i2-F , I .»ilt lm» i m 81*? 
n n » m 8 # . @7,i 
s » « m S « 7t»g 
mi0x 1 fa« sll% l©»t 10 6 
• E 
ti n n IS 8 a3»4 
n •V n: #©• 4 81 .g 
% w n n « i 8@«S 
is»B 1 Silt ,l#iw. § •  I© n*4 
i n »i s 8 gs*o-
S n n • • 4 10 7$t& 
4 V w « IS • 'i •gg,s 
is»»* -iii^ J. ftilt !#«« 8 @. §1.7 
i » « « 8 S 
i n *• w S I® S4.»-7 
4 9 « §  4 «O.0 
l,g*»F- • Sifli i silt .l€M» S » 7S*» 
••S m » W t f S8»$ 
% •  
n «» n It 4 so.a 
•i n n » i IS Tta 
M*e Aviewtf® J fa,»m 1.11%. .Imus s 10 SS»7 
i « » » § « 68 »1 
• f « m » s 4 88 .t 
316*8 ,£©* • :i. ailt Iste 4 It €1*4 
• 4 » m. « s 1© S©#4 
s «* m «• T « 
? « n » i i 76.1 
»• » 
ft « s i T?.l 
10 •1 tt fi 4 la 8t,8 
11 « m . M « i 40.*4 
1,?*B i«W t Silt l««tt s s 81 • I 
s 
. < »  • m @ i •7S»1 
4 If n •# s 10 8S»8 
mgii s fw* .s.llt laiiiii s It 8T»S 
4 w 7 10 8f«l 
S » tt w S 8 f«-.S 
177. 
tmlj'l® I. (0©atiatt»i) 
i la-visl'ef- t t i 1 t « 
fl«M soil « imiipl# 1 • S®il S#rt«i,s s 1'' .|f©p*e©tli Tl«ld 
iiW!jib«riMM,g»iJi«nt 1 ma^mr # 1 * 
(per cent) (inches ) votx »/A-
1?^ "Higi* . S fttii* silt loam 3 10 
4 nt »i » 8 S 74.1 
i « » « i 4 S8:.l 
« • « « « 10 6 f7,4 
8 it » » 10 0 8f»8 
f » -» ff 8 % S7.1 
10 »t W' n i w 81 a 
EE'»'A l^m 1 6lit loam IS © •  4*0 
t n « li 0 10 
a ,. w •It m IS B li.S 
4 ' » m m IS 4 •«*4 
f ti t$ m 10 6 48.1 
« m « it 1® 8 • §8*1 
:tS*B 'I^ i frnwa. 8llt ImM 1 8 
s n n n 4 10 
4 t* tj n 1 10 if,?' 






1 4 12 tl»4 
S • « w m S 8 74i»4 
4 # * n . # 4. i5»f 
i »ii% lidftM ? 6 S6..f 
S » « ' n It 4 48.4 
4 n *1 *1- g 10- S2*? 
ft II w n e S ®3.t 
6 n m ti s la 
S4-P ^ i fitWR. til-fc. 1®»» f M 7ia 
t » M » $ s 72.7 
% » » n S' ® is,4 
S n n n a 4 fiS#® 
6 m n m 10 70 .S 
Sf*F H4glt g tmm, silt l©a» § li sea 
§ « n w 4 S8.7 






soil * Saaipl# 
Maalj«r 
1 








(per cen-fc) (inolies) 
S7»S' Sigh 1 f&wa silt I#*® i 8 6M»8 
t » » s m T6.S 
i « M «• 4 m ?9.0 
S M »! »*• « e TS.S 
un^s High 
1 1 811% !.©«» i $ 81.. S S » s u ©O.S 
4 » » » i m 8®»© 
S !t « . « m 0 0S*i. 
t8»© Hl^ I mil% %mm § 8 ' 
t « m It 4 SC.? 
3 « • M « lo i T0.4 
tf*F • hm 1 IS 4 .S6,T 
g # a » is © 
« «t « u 8 6S*4 
Avmrngm t fin.i!« 811% i 10 610 
8 '• fl i « s i 66 »0 
4 II 0 t j| s IE 7ea 
S4»A l»mg# 1 €11% ioaa 10 74*4 
1 m St 11 io S 68.a 
i m » » It 4 68 »0 
S#»B % s B 63a 
% « tl » 0 W 74 *T 
4 « »: § 10 ?3,4 
S •tf •1: « 8 6 ST.? 
6 w « » S 6 61,1 
S4^1' Mlgh 1 
1 1 m gilt 0 8 Tia 
t - n » •» B 4 SO ,3 
3 n II •« is •S . 6S*S 
4 m » «i as a SO.S 
§6>*» t0m I RKy«tt» «H% Ion® 1# 4 4S*S 
g- « It H s e et-T 
$ »» « H m n 3T«7 
4 tt « s Q 63 ,4 
179 
fftbl® I, Ceon.tl»«ll) 
t ®f J 1 t i i 
Ft®M s toll t . S«.apl« * Soil S«rl@« i SI opt Sf0p~.8 0llt YieW 
atmb e r smmgeme-at 1 aufflber .1 t 1 depth t 
{per bent) Vinches), 
2 fai*. silt !©&« s 11 7S.1 
S •» •n » s 10 ?@,.9 
4 » n 1* S 8 6S*i 
S « n « s e ma. 
« »* n 8 6 @0*0 
n ft n i 10 88*4 
s •W n •m t 4 f4*i 
HigM t faaa silt loam 4 la 8a,@ 
• s « n •1 i. w 70.1 
•• # 
» n « 8 ' s 67.7, 
4l«» Im f • fwaa »ll%. 4 i 6S*i. 
t m 1* « S $ . 64.7 
s n tt « 4 10 75.7 
4 n « «! S 10- 71.©, 
§ If ti « S 12 8S#S 
41-I- Migii • I 'Smm wilt i m »6.Q. 
S « n i 8 .08 .t 
s It » n @ & 82 .S 
Si*A !»©* .1 silt l«Ms« s 4 S6-,S 
3 « w s 6 3?..S 
. S »» « n 10 i t4,.6. 
4 tt m *1 » 10 S0»0 
1 - »llt l©it» s s sa,@ 
II « « 8 
i II »* » S i 
SS-<4 A*®.j*g« t WttMt. silt %&m. i la 60»5 
S « m s It 
iSil 
i-1 Siigfe 1 faa» ®41% X&sm s a fS,S 
n 
0 M « ® «• 8.4 •& 
1 m » « i 6 f5,S-
4 n 11 a a 10 9 $ ,  7  
180 
t of » i t t • • 1 
Fi0l& s soil • t S&mpl# 1 S©il S«rl«» t Slopi sT©:p«®oll* Yi®li 
.misb er t b t ? ram^-«r f 1 i deufh s 
(per cent) '(inches) , aJTSTT 
6-»D AT®mg# 1 faam l©a,» 10 S 5S*1 
i w •n 10 10 76,? 
s n » '• H 10 4 BO«S 
f*F l®w 1 fam »tlt S m 
s a m S 8 56 •a 
s « » W 6 10 i8-»S 
4 w •« » 8 i 48 *E 
9 n ti « 4 26 »3 
f IS m n •« 10 ?6.S 
8 # m n S 6 56 •! 
9-B High 8 l&aa • ilt l-mm 3 10 3S cE 
S M m S 10 
4 w <1 » i 4 38 •» 
S f» « » 8 8 74 *S 
6 w » w 8 10 84»t 
§•6 m.gli 8 Silt loaa i 1 89.7 
-i • tt » 8 s 8g,S 
fwaa silt l&tm. $ 11' 85,1 
4 w J* s 
€ 
' 66.4 
§ •  « n » i 8 •ri.0 
f-«« High S sii% IS f SS.f 
? « n « If 4 S5*2 
» « n » 11 8 fS.7 
f <» «. » f 1§ • B B m B  
Htgla I ®ftm .811% Mm, s 19 ?ia 
E 9 » M s « m»4' 
S w » f 8 e©»4 
1S*1 Aiwmi® l fmm «tlb 3,©tii s « 7?.@ 
a W n » s 8 ?0,i 
» n m «• 8 10 tl.« 
4 » •ft « s It S2,4 
s n » 8 4 fO.S 
181 
fft-fcl® I, (G!oa%iaa#i) 
1 hm'wml of t 1 1 ; . 3 
FieM 1 s-oil 1 SmspXm' i Soil t Slop# il0p»S©ilj 1fiel« 
mab® r t mummff « » s i.ep%la f 
(per oont) (inches 
ia-0 .A¥»3rfig« • I ellt: 8 
€ , SS.8 
S n w » « 8 ifi,2 
S « n It It ?6,1 
€ 
w n -w « 8 8S«3 
6 w m « 10 4 «.»8 
g w n » « • t S4*» 
T « n « i i S4.0 
8 « n , If I® 0 
f n n » s 10 «0,4 
1S«»A Jawimg® S • fft* ® § 4sa 
S « ti­ m i & Mtf  
4 » ff » f 8 44,8 
8 •ft » n s 10' 66.2 
13-G Htgh 1 lam silt Im,® 18 0 S4»l 
t »• n - It IS 4 m*f  
M»4 Mgh I tftwii 
1 m i M ®0.S 
S n « m f S 
S m *» 0 : i i M»S 
4 ft «• » •• 10 0 8 S ••0 
S »• ft » » 4 
lg'»A A-mm,g9 1 fawa. allt i©a.a 10 i m,o 
g t{ M tt 1© i 64# 8 
» »l « '  i0 » • ?4.§; 
X$m& Mmmgm S f«wi Silt 1L«hb s 6 «8..0^ 
i »# » n i 8 S4,2 
4 n W n « « S4,0 
5 « » » « Ig 6S^» 
1 silt loaa 10 4 40,7 M w w 10 0 • 14 l« m @ 10 70*f 
S W » s s $f.S 
182 
ffcb 1« I. (Seat imwi ) 
i Qf I t ' t I •• s 
t soil :t s««p3l« t fail s«rl«0 • § $1®  ^ |fop*soilf li.&M 
«»fl>«ri«mg«i!ieifb|. igamli«g' t i # 4#ptJi « 
(por oent) (iiaohos) CbUf/A^) 
1?-1 l«wr f ?ai* l&m. •B IE 85*1 
S- a « n i 10 s§..§ 
4 « a' m S i f0,8 
i ii m n « 8 8&,S 
» fi w » 10 4 soa 
.m  ^ li©W , 1 %*»• • tilt le«» •8 10 §7,6 
t « » 8 8 8S,4 
1 « w » 5 e SS.f 
4 •I m » S 8 SS,4 
S « » n S 10 S7.8 
6 ft W » 6 It iS^T 
is-c i Silt liiNHa 4 8 44.2 
•S « w w •S 10 S7.9 
4- •m .ti S It Sg.l 
S n ft 4 .© 4T*I 
i »i n »f S 0 S7.4 
7 n « . u S8»8 
.gs-» li(W I f^ iaa. «il,% lemM S s 61,4 
i « » 11 4 m na 
4 n 8 « S 6 S6..,S 
' Ammg0 I lam 1mm s s 4S»7 
M © t S8»i 
S » » If I# sa..o 
4 If » « 6 it S4,© 
-
S W n s 14 64»S 
2.4^C Aiwmg# 1 fMIl Silt l0sm B 
i «l n n 16 m 68.»S 
i M m » % 3 S0.1 
4 «F m ff • 6 10 46,8 
s « n n 4 S8.4 
€ 
m M n It 65.5 
7 0 n n 12 S7»8 
ligli 1 fm» silt loam f lis 73«S 
t n n ? 8 6©*S 
4 w n n 6 @ 48,i 
183. 
tabl# I, {0ontim«di 
i L®*el of • I- 1 s f 
Fi«M t 'soil :i Sarapl# 1 S#4rl. Sepi«8 i Slop« ftOfcgoilt Yi®li 
ini3#:®r f . #  1 deptli 1 
(l per cent) ^(inohesf bo 
t7»-C . t filt %mn. § 10 6 §,7 
i »t n fi 3 88.4 
- - 4 « « n i 4S.»5 
af*@. Elgh. ' 1 SitMt slit 6- •8 TO.5 
i . a • w .«• •0 ® 49.4 
s n It * 0 10 77,6 
. Higli. » Iteaa Imm s 4 t3».S 
•4 
?? n •n S 10 70,2 
ia*B I. sll-te XdaA 8 6 m^B 
S « « m 1® 8 4S.4 
f s. » 8 44*6 
4 »s « It i XO 46,3 
ii-B . Sigh 1 f«aa silt team s 10 SS,0 
i « « ' »• s 6 47,1 
. i n n s 8, SI. 8 
40-H. Bi'Sli 1 l«aa silt loam s 6 #4.1? 
t m II •f s io fX*? 
i » n tt 3 8 e6*.g 
n SI w 5 
€ 
4S»6 
« It- It a 1- It 71 *S 
i-0-4 Htgli • 1 Item •lit S S 7B.tZ 
t *» * « S 10 '^4«S 
^ s m «t ff S 0 65, S 
4 •« » •ft f 10 74*8 
iO-B a f««A Wilt 3.Msi § s •?o,a 
w •« M. s to' TS..7 
* • a «i s •#• f3.»7 
s » « 1# s 12 €8..f 
184. 
fatl® I, (-Coacluiei) 
t e£ I t .1 I' t 
Pi#M t soil 4 Sartpl# » Soil S«ri«:s. i Sl0i» stop-soils YieM 
aaabe r i Tmxm^m-mn% % muBber £ « « depth J 
( fo r centy (Inches )} C 
@0-C 1 «11% l^W $ 8 43.0 
S « ». s 4 S6.4 
% •» « » i 52.9 
1 « n ffl 9 •6 31.3  
s « » « » S «8.S 
9 « it w e . a IS.7 
^ liffe . % fma. eilt ' 1mm IS 66.9 
a m m « 10 i 73. S 
s n i' 8 S7.4 
4 m w « 10 a tl*4 
i m tl w IS 4 ea.6 
7 m tt n $ 74.3 
185, 
II,6®ra mi %»€ !«»», »«rl«« S« 
ttlflsaitk*® tmm .fmt jmm 
:* Level of $ * , • t f 
WimM't' soli s # S«il f- Blmpm «®ils Y-lmM 
wm^mr ;s . i. • ,, t. a , 
mm 
H'lgll 1 "SsMft. 1 It 
i •» f 1# »•« 
.S . 10 •M it..4 
!«# I. mm •f » S1*S 
t' 1 3» 71,0 
• m 
• 1. 10 Sf«S 
4 »• • « # «4*-4 
i 4 •s fl,4 
« 8 t 
8 » » « 
» S • • 8 ?t.l 
m 'H&Mt m U-
4"w»i«g« I HMK. . I# # 6#»» 
t # s m»v 
• 'Awwig!# 1 f i S7*t. 
t •« s « t4.S 
i w 11 # 
4 I# # • ®0»g 
s «• 4 8 «S»E 
1 .^ Migk a as 4 7i.7 
« m 1© e fS,S 
t n IS a 
4 * 1 s #8*9 
High 1 f » mi 
f t s fS.8 
s. •w X@ © 3?»« 
« # 4 : 48.® 
i-® ii1.A I « # «i.« 
• t. .» • # « »^4 
1 at •7 s S#*l 
4 # 1. 1® W,»4 
S »: i 12 1t»:S 
« « 3 S »«® 
f !t S « S2«l. 
186. 
II. (tlmttowi:) 
*. -iawl  ^ , " t' ' i • ' » , • 
•fi«M i- eeil s •$- t®il ' #•. tf®p «©ll,« T1#M 
ira@ib«rsma«;»g^8*» mmtoer'_s . * t, t. 
S««ii 1 *«- - A J- -. w'wS-' • « S St«® 
t « t t S4«S 
S «• f 
4 w I# « SBm-6 
filS& % # 7s»a 
t » S jyi 
Sw# fe%it 1 1® 
t • s »•# 
$ « « 4 8:».l 
«•€ I t It fi*0 
t. »• f « p. 0.0 
a tt ns,o 
4 «• 4 s 76,0 
- CS*M 11®  ^ t M s m,% 
s. » » 4 S1.S 
4 « S » 8S*? 
S « 1© s 8'8#'© 
•m^ I IS t b ,^4 
I « f 4 @0.0 
1 *. t « 74*4 
» 
:» « 6S-.t 
iO  ^ *1  ^ # . It . 7t.® 
t « i i® 66*1 
1 « f 74*4 
»• * s S2,7 
f » i« f^ 5.S 
11-%A ttigib 2' lSaty«%%« 1© i© i©4»» 
li-# t • IS m »S»© 
» •  
• , m m &t.4 
m « ft.# 
® ft « 
t # 4 
s » t m 7®.« 
# w ft .8 71.S 
f » 19 4 
187. 
r Sinwil. i t •I. t s 
f%mlA '*• «-ofl J tiwft# I. t#ll mmrim # s-¥#f Tl#l« 
f8wil»«r««aatg««»at i mm r^nw :t t t i:«P%k 
f^ r <5eST (inches ) ) 
I t as fa»f 
a. • " « • m st*o 
•» 
« , :S ® 6f •© 
• 
» » « «®«4 
1*-A S « 4f,:f 
t f » 
14-» V»j?y Mgli l « • «  ii^ i 
t «• i 4 S1.S 
,S » i# t 
% w 4 i® 
•i » s 4i»4 
-S » i 6 
f 'lEiwiB § I# ?4a 
9 »•• a ®4*» 
n m s 1# Sf*S 
m m i . t 
m « # if.e 
14 » IS t fM 
i§ «• 
m m s i S3«4 
If m ae 4 
iS«A 'Wxy' Mgk I 'fi^ . t i« w.® 
f. • » • s tt 
s 7 10 60 .S 
4 a IS S©»7 
S^A Higfc. 1 m 70«T 
I w. 0 i 
1 :« t ?§.! 
«•»«. AfWfiftg#- 1 8 •i ts.»t 
t * # s 4S«1 
®»*4 >iigli 1 IS z ?S«4 
a. « i 8 8S..»T 
« M i 
« . -i m:^  
s m 
« s « 
f « 11 4 ss«# 
1#  ^ »gh a.. 'IWMt. 10 t 
t •« s 1® «s.e 
« ** 1© 4 ?i»s 
» t fM 
188 
II. 
» -fcs i^ ©:f t •t t , :t 
fl®id s «oil t t t«il ««ri«« » ii«p» 
1 » f. .i«|}tli • .1 . 
(]^ r centl Cinches 7 
»-A * TiTfafc iwii'V iKs.Wiring* 4 ® 62^4 
t -» s S • S4  ^
3 « It 4 «4,f 
4 »• t # tt*.s 
1 S 8 72.6 
... t .» 4 8 ?3.2 
4 « € S ei,7 
1*®- l'' SWBR t 1® 80»§ 
M W t m 88,1 
i # .» « 71*# 
t-A mrnr Mm- 1. &» a s es.3 
•' « 
» «f 8 78.S 
m 1# .0 
s n 4 .» 
# « 4 m mrnB 
t # » 0 mrnZ 
t * M 4 £^«4 
s S .i# fg  ^
m n: s 1© T2,l 
w * li t 70,7 
is fittfffli « a® 64.7 
M m 4 It 8S;»0 
•1«»A Wmmy I •z » ?©..® 
t M 
1 »» « i 7».4 
« a f la 
mgh 1 S 4 
t ». 4 7f.7 
» s s 81.4 
4 • w t i 7S..S 
s • ft £ fi8»f 
aigfe 1. m s es-..«# 
.t m m i 77.«4 
s * s » 
» « « 8S,.l 
« •». » 4 #8*0 
« It li i Sl.I 
189 
Wmh'lm li, 
« «.| ? .f t- s t t 
S^eM t «oj.l $ f. Sell' mmitlmm • f#p soil .» YioM 
Efel f , f i i 
f^ r 0#i S) (linohes) 
llglt 1 t 8 94.*'S 
1 It X€ 4 8i»4 
# m IS & w f »4 
s •» 1 6 ??•! 
fi « # ,10 8SwS 
•f • 
€ 
i « S 8 ^®-«i4 
JL ^^61 -fiL w- AU' w 

















T « s 8 10?,S 
#«A. Wmry li%l t JL .JBatyiriNfe® $ 1® f7»fi 
1 • •» s « 6T#S 
3- 8 « i: 
4 « 4 1# 
S«  ^ liglfe 1 'i 8 @§,# 
t- t 1® ?S.f 
1 » 4 
i,©»A Sigh 1. fawft 4 4. •©''S 
t s It m Tll%4? 
* •« 1 1« n..4 
% n » It ?»»» 
11-A Awrniag# 1 Seas « m m*M 
•s «f i $&0& 
%%mB. i s I® 
t n 4 e £ti\ 
s 9 t t 49*3 
i » 11 8 £E £t A 
«: * II » m 9^ 
IS»A- liigl* g ftiy '^fe'kei It S ??•# 
9 4 8 «©...« 
190 
ii.co 
s li0m% t i 

















































































sitel® ii. -ccwitiiiwei) 
t • of t t :f t t 
?i#M t ... «oll t t , S-«tl mmri.m- 1 SXep# »©iif Ti#ii 
iwab®f s waa.E#w«%t mm^mr S- t J disp-teh f.. 
ffH$r ®#ate| (inches) 
«-«;& V#ry % • • 1 B 
i «r « C • 39 .2 
s » » B 11} .8 
' « 
It !• B 86.0 
s « 1®. 0 106,9 
s a C 11?.© 
f w •t S 1#4,0 
Vmrny M#it ^ I f 1 SS»S 
•t m •« © 306 
% 9 e 300.3 
« m m fi t0,t 
ki.#t 1. • t' c 87.*« 
.t m t m f«.© 
.$ 1 D 8t*l 
Faywtte # C 
W ¥©£7 W.^ t 4 B 8®.»t 
1 » ® a f i»® 
# » f 1 mpt 
i. #• a ® SS^l 
» «. « 0 tl.S 
t-A .*WflEg# . I 4 c 0®,« 
t « B ®S»4 
% a 0 
% w It A m*» 
% •-» m » 8©«S 
% m 1. B 84. f f m t G to®.«g 
« «- B 
lO-^A, T#ry Isigii 1 F«5r«rfs%# XI C ©8,1 
s « IS s 
i m I? B . SS,,0 
4 # C S9»S 
e » 0 t4..t 
« » 1? • 1 »4,® 
T it m B .8T^« 
# »• %% C 
•» 
w m t- sia 
m m «8.S 
192. 
Sablii II, C 
of t t: - t 1 * 
Fi#li. s , mM 1. •Sto l^# f. i®.t3. a#ri«». f i|@ipi. tf&t- «#tlt 
Wt«ls#r:tW«Ag«»S»t i » » «|-#pi4sh $: 
(f»F w»%) (inches 
A-mw&^v 1 S G m-.T 
»• ii B. 
t » f » 71,0 
»• i & 7Y.S 
« § 72. S 
« « s « 7?. 8 
f 1 » 48.0 
8 It 1 0 f@»i 
» «: .11 S 
10 « © #8.0 
11 tf B 80*^ 
-12  ^ .» # » 6S.f 
jyi-A • 1. ©• S?.t 
t « li » 40»2-
i t S -^ •,8 
4. u A SSdO 
# » t € st«o • 
-« B S6»® 
f « C SS*3 
Asiwimi;# 1. € 8S»S 
£ « I :© 84  ^
s m IS » ?4«8 
« # $ T$«.S 
s « I 1 
I 11 S Sl..» 
« & c fl.*8 it » » 8S^» 
4 m ft e ft*:f 
s m 1 c &t».i 
« « « B is»@. 
? . . «  It C 8f*® 
MwA liicfe 1 faa* 1© B BS»S 
t « 10 B Sg*S 
ft « 6 •0 S3«0 
4 « & C 
i « i B 
« 4 e 
f  ^ « 8 B 74*§ 
8 9 C ®®.w® 
ff » t e 0S-»6 
193 
tatle-tl^ 
» of 1 $ 1 t i 
Pi»M % »®il S: 1 S#S,3. t S3.©'f« il©f aolli TisM 
^.imab#-rtammg»fflBa1;i mAT^mw i t i 
««atl (inches)'C^*A») 
• 1S««A Awrsg# 1 11 e TT.,t 
s « 3L1^ B 83«« 
fi «• 14 B 84, i 
f ? & ma 
8 » 7 C 
?«ify higk 1 li e iii.i 
t m i c IM.S 
S m s 1 101 •§ 
4 n li B %m*4 
S n li e ' 11®.# 
1S*A i t«Mll . It e 6f.l 
s m s 6 6f»0 
* 
« t B §M 
if-A A-wimg# ,1 i 1 m*4 
z. m i B f§,§ 
3 - m 1® A e§»4 
• #  
» f S • • fi».s 
s m s e -80,#S 
i # ? G Si a 
f0-.A bi#i i t c 
s « 11 1 77»© 
s « 11 © 
« # 0 ts.i 
tl,«A Jkmwmm 1 1# ® tsa 
i w I® 81#S 
s n IS 1 SS*l 
4 n IS 1 7»«i 
Z1*S Avorms* Pay#tt» It 0 Tf#l 
« •I 1# »• 7S.f 
S w @ c fS.S-
4 m t • 0 •?t»4 
S n • 4 B •7®.^ 
t m 1 © 71 
f « 1# 1 fi.7 
194 
Tabl« ri. 
Fielti t »©il i Ssagl# t ieil S®rl©« t Sl©p# tfof »diii 
auiab«rsH»ae,g«ii»iiti 1. 1 • 1. f 
C f© r mu% ) ( inohe 8 ) Cbu »/a» , 
iss 
Bigh t 'IS D S4#» 
8 w 17 A SS.» 
i M If 0 i4»s 
» M B S4,0 
t»C High M » 6#.0 
a » I© C 65#l 
• s « f B 6-O»0 
4 «  m B $sa 
2^0 Hi^ I 4 0 S4*t 
a-® HI# 1 1 ?t»8 
i*8 Higli I ® C 77.4 
» S D • .S8,,4 
s « r 0 §»*o. 
4k « 8 •B 70#f 
S-0 li# % f B 
t » e 0 40«0 
i » 8 C 4B«® 
€ 
» 7 B 4S.S 
g » 8 A • Si#7 
« U B st«o 
f It t e 48*7 
i «•  • ©  A 4S.8 
s « 10 e E7,0 
10 n - •• 11 1 Sf.l 
§•0 f&ry h%^ 1. Has* € » ?S»7 
w 
.$ 0 6t«7 
7^B ?®ry bisfe I, ftsgrett® « - B 70.0 
t • ra­ 8 A 64.8 
i ti . e C 84*8 
# « t.. » 8®#i 
s « s B' • 7I»6 
6 n $ B 8S»8 
195. 
Table 11.( C oat ) 
« mt s f 1 •• t 1. 
i soil t i. Soil, 1 Sl#f« tfef m&3tls 
mxAmu s«ate«w»^ti sisiasjp i • i tiep-lik ' « 
1%) (inches) (te./A*) 
8*6 • Mgli 
.1 1 e •ta.i 
.« 
n t B ' 7S,0' 
S n 4 » 73*a 
4- n 4 '71.4 
i «• i B 6«*t 
.1 1ft A 66.1 
• t * $ 1 8S»4 
• ..i n t 1 66*9 
4 n 11 _ A €f«S 
11^ 1" fmm. t •» 3 
i It, n C S4.? 
, i li f i MmQ 
If 
•§  A M m B  
. «  
• n i » m»4k 
li-s' • • 1 WfkW^^ « B S2*a 
t « f i 
« f » .. ss,» 
,4 fl : • m © 3|S#8 
s • 1$ A as.? 
# « •  A t.S.7 
t ». 9 i 2S.8 
li«6 1 A 8S«E 
n « 10 B §t,.-.g 
M • n f B f4.S 
f m 
- 10 A ft.f 
B fm.im 13 B 8S.4 
» • •  
• it 10 § 9S«S 
m 11 1 . »©.# 
IM A-raimg® 1 f • e 63*6 
f w f B iS.f 
s m a . C- 68..S 
4 • n f D %7a 
S  ^ m i c m.m& 
S n 8 B 84.t 
? • m 10 B St.4 
s n 1® B si.s 
i n 6 B it.s 
196. 
^l»le li(e©atiaa#d) 
i i $ 
F1®M .s s#il I '$:Smplm i $©11 S®rl.®« 
mmh»r t 
s t t 
I il®p# if©f soil! YieM 
I  • I .  t_  
1S-.C Awmg« t 4 e S4,«6 
IS-B Hiik I 18 A iO*l 
i « 1^ 1 SS*4 
t « If iS.8 
. 14 A 4i»d 
•i « IS 1 §§•§ 
t » t B ma 
1 i 64»? 
.g « s C S4«9 
§ tt 6 1 64,7 
iM Ammg9 % 11 »• ».o 
I *1 11 » 40.S 
i *# IS C 24#0 
ae^ Amiimg0 i 9 0 4i..7 
i •1* m 1 St»t 
i « f 0 Hi .7 
4 ti m B SI,? 
s •w « 1 . Sl*6 
t « « C • saa 
a@-A High •a B 
i n f e #ia 
$ V i 8 f2«4 
4> 9 11 © 49.1 
8 n 11: A 60,f? 
« n f c Si^.T 
f n M e 67,'' 
a n s 6 ?f.6 
i ti i CJ #0,7 
t4*4 A-romg# 1 lR3r«i?b!S # B 4i«6 
t # c i7»8 
1 # •5 B 80,0 
# » S c •®0 ,2 
ZS*A • .4T««mg,« 1 8 B S6.i 
s n ? e 60 #5 
i n ® » iS.S 
4 » 14 e S&»S 
® » It 0 fl»S 
8 » 11 1 @8.f 
197. 
Tftbl# II, (CoatiBwdi) 
$ lAWl of s t « t 
F1«M .8 soil i iaaple 2 Soil t. ll©p« tfep soils Yi®M 
asittb»rtwu3,«g;®a»ii%s attiBb#r 1 1 t d»-g!%li s 
ipor ««atj (inches) (fea#/!.,)' 
t6-A High 1 & 6 $8.1 
t !» , • t C 27.,® 
S' •» • t B 
4 1 S0«4 
§. •« f «.« 
i # • i !• 
f,. H © C m#e 
t7-A Avmmgm i f t 08i»-S 
' f •" « 11 B 4sa 
s « S e so.o 
€ 
« 4 a S8»2 
§ « a 60»4 
f *» 11 1 SS.2 
t n X© 4 18«4 
1. m 17 A 4t.4 
2f*l Aiwimf# 1. 6 S Si.^ § 
M m t e 4S,7 
S M t e 45*8 
4 « I© 1 40. S 
•S II It A SB.O 
$ 
« ? B 44 •e 
i8*A fiigh 4 4 c ?S.,4 
§ i 1 SS.»4 
§ » XI A jis.a 
f tl li A. is,t 
t ti t B S4.8 
gf*4 4*r#»g# I fkyett# IS 1 4S,4 
i ft 8 G 66.6 
§ « u B 47.g 
S0-.4 High 1 fe."aie. 6 B 8§*0 
B § C 89,4 
$ . « B 86.S 
4 « 14 A 7i,0 
§ » 4 C 01 •§ 
8*ii fi. tk « 
f i. A 
&*m » f tt t 
z'm 3 t » f 
S*fl « 9 (t f. 
Q*B9 ¥ . S to t 
vm a A tt t 
•u*m S f 
t*Ol . f S « t 
S*ti T » i 
r-it t t M i 
r89 0 s t 
tfff 
rti I zt it i 
*^u 0 6 it 
a i tt § 
f i9 t M 8 
O'ti. § f U t Q f m S 
»*iA 0 f '<1 S 
©•If f t "t 
g'sg s. ii to s 
8*'fS 0 S to f 
snf i i I 
S*f.f i ot li 11 
S*9@ cr t ft 01 
ft# 0 ft '« « 
T tf l» s 
fSt 0 t i, 
d"st ci m 1* » 
9*6S. g 8 » s 
O'Si, a it I t  •t 
o*tt d s u i 
2-ff s i u i 
z*m & m • t 
si (•f/'wqt) {%«#© ji:#d 
PI®li nf»S 4&J,* t »®|a9g ||9f 





I a;#cpn'a. t %ire a ite«t4»q®KO 
j  t '  t td8 t m®m 




silt 1# 11. ) 
• i' la-ml &t t ' '' .1 





i .Hgptfe t . 
(per oent) 
S-1 v«rr feigb. 
$*k tmry liigfe 
i-1 h%$h 
fmC t0»y kigli 
f»0 t»ry- high 
T-1 V«i^ fclgli 
?-f v#ry high, 























































i B ?o.s 
6 . e 70.a 
« 0 
6 . 4 
•s^, e.,. 8.f*C5 
S 1 . 88.1 
s f 7i.3 
s . c 84.0 
f 4 7?.8 
i . .• 1 . , t8*4 
s c f«.4 
f., ^ B 
f A n*» 
s 0 8f.S 
.t. .m , .  7i«i 
i & 76 «8 
s B 
s . , 1 . 80.»O 
$ . .e ft»S 
5; B §§•& 
i 0 ^ ®t.S 
f A Ti.l 
4 . , B fi.T 
M. 1 i«.S 
f . n 86.1 
f e ru7 
1 82,*4 
«• c m*9 
? S4*4 
•S A 7S,.7 
* B.. . 6S.»i 
a e 79*1 
s B SS.t 
200, 
&bl® II .  (G-ontiaaed) 
»• iM^'l @f t % 1 s. 
Fl«M 1 «©il t Bferapl© t Sell S®ri®» .»• • •$lop0- »f©jp B.,0iis Y1#M, 
maber s i 1 depth • 
(per oerrfc )f fiftoteeel) (brnv/A '^ 
0»» . ir«rr. high i i A 66.S 
•S m 3 B TS»? 
$ n $ G t0>i 
4 it •6 B 7S,,t 
s It i 4 7M 
10-B .Itmwy high I' .13 B fO.@ 
a' •« IS^' .  . A TO.f 
i S ,» 85 
4 n. 11 A 
s « f B Sl.f 
i S . - . .P tl*.® 
T m B 8i*i 
i «  ^ .11 , , .A , 6S.T 
•» s. C 
10 • W ? •  ,B 74.1 
agis- S ^WR . a , C . Ti»0 
g « i • 1 84i*l 
s m 4 . ,1 8i,t 
4 n i S 
i m  ^ g . • . i€,.l 
$ « T B 
11-D B $4-a 
t 1£ B i».#« 
S • :»•, m B 46»l 
4 • »  8 . «• 6S..S 
11*1 1 Faye-tt#. . . f. € 8l.«8 
i n W B Si_»f 
' i . «» • A 70*S 
4 :. a . » . $&*§ 
is»p. at^ •• 1' a 0 8#,0 
I • n E D, 
s fmim" • • S' e SS.g 
4 s C T4#6 
S SI f A 61.8 
i « s A 8g.«f 
• y w s B Sfi^ I 
8 •» 7 1 S0.8 
201. 
1 'SM-ml &t 1 i ' S . t 1 
Fi®14 f soil • 1. igwpl# $ i®il S«ri«« • t iiosi# . f f © p  ® © i i f  YieM 
mirf>0r «wai»»ia#«'fe t awbsrf" # • .,4 . . 1 depth. « 
(per oe3aty ^ iaohe^y IbSTTET) 
19»C Vtry felgh 1 • i 0 wa 
U 11 f ' C S4»0 
S # $ § t7-*§ 
4 f • 1 IM*S •' 
i 8 1 8T.4 
i • ' .i i 90 .S v 
nQ»& ' Mgli 1 FBiy#%fc« 10 • -c SS-rS 
g fi t • • 1 6«.0 ' 
S tt ? c ts.o 
4 n 7 » «8,.g 
» m %Q A ii,.a 
i « 9 B 
SI-® Higk 1 . . .  /$ C f».8 
•s « B f0»f 
2a-l High I f € 8f^ 
z ft f C SS,? 
3 « f B S«*0 
4 « 4 1 f8.8 
i • • W 4 10f.f 
S M $ A f7.S 
T n •i € 10S,4 
® *1 f B m.i 
ti»B High' 1 xo 1 ?f»7 
i. M 12 A S^*» 
ts-e High •| 1.1 1 8® ..8 
»» 
• tl A , si«.i 
1 • « • »  86*8 
tS*« ir@i^ feigli a M. e »4.& 
s » •f i 93-1 
i » 6 ' Q 114. i 
4 f s 
S i » 109.0 
6 Sf •# B 81 *4 
f . « #• 0 101*8 
S « i 0 110*t 
202. 
ii.cooa-bljm##) 
t of t t 1 1 i 
FieM 1 «oil 4 Sampl# 1 S»il S.©rl®s i.fop soil't Yield 
, mmhm r i , !mirfs#r. •« 1 depth $ 
(per cent) (io.oll®s) 
S«-»B Si#i % i A 45»S 
. a II- s B 4S.8 
S » s A 34.f 
4 » s 1 «!•! 
ie»e High" I Ffty®%'fc« IS A It*® 
t. ' tf 11 B to. 7 
» « u B 2f#4 
4- » 0 A ta»g 
l' 1 »  • '  •81,0 
Z » i 8 85*» 
S M ?. B te.f 
4 « s 0 «©•« 
S It s • 4 Wm9 
6 « f A 
? B M . C s®'..s 
m»B . 1 8 C . Sl.*4 
t A i4.*f 
« • i . .1 • S2.§ 
» 8 C 
s « IS B es.e-
6 f A 
,? « 11 8 
€91»8 
a m 7 e 0S-#S 
"m  ^ Vmfy hl'#i m C ?©•© 
«• 1 © 
i «• ' . .10 . A . Si.0 
# 7 .1 61.® 
s W 0 ®i,S 
11»A Awarmg® I m A S9,6 
m 8 A 64»S 
» » . . 4 C ©3*4 
•  * •  8 B 61,8 
. s » i 1 ©5»t 
« « @ 0 &0..® 
f n 3 e 
i m S 64*i 
t » 10 • i ©i*l 
10 * 11 A 4t..O 
203 
i 'tewl of 1 
Fi®M s , ®«i3L i. Bmmphs 
s 








?T3er cen-fcl )"Mttches) (bU»/S 
m*A High 1 6 e 
4 n A 63..S 
S n 7 e •6S.4 
i » S 1 »I*1' 
i4-A -feiy hi#i 1 , «  0 fS.8 
'i » S e lot •6 
s •»i 9 B tt*l 
4. «r :i B 8®«f 
i M i c 91,9 
S » 10 B 94.3 
f « f e e5.6 
8 ft ® B 96.7 
W*A • High I f&yet-fe# « • A S8*t 
• • . ,a « «• 1 S0,9 
•i « ; ...4 B 61.5 
4 » i e 66,0 
8 « i' .0 60. S ; « If i B 50,3 
f8*8 A-rsi.i^gif I 11 A • 46 .a 
t » 7 © S8 »ll 
i It ? B 
€, 
m # © S9.S. 
•8»-*4 .AsWimi# 1 11 1 58.0 
t « 8 4 . 52.0 
f fnirn ft 0 .S 
4 »f s A 
S ? C 
• « « ,  ^  B 63*# 
a#. t . s © iS..t 
t ? 1 •7i.4 
s » ••f e 7?»S 
4 «• i 0 84.B 
i. I# M. 7S»S. 
« » f 1 S«»4 
#0»B High I i%y0tt« s 6 SS.T 
i w 8 B Sf.l 
204. 
f al31« 11.( S oat ) 
s ••tm'ml &f' * 1 • 1 |: 
Pi«M i • «©.il t i©l|, ferl»ii « . Slep« tt@p soil# . Y1»M 
:i f • , f t .< |#pth t, (^  ier 4-nche8-5r~ T" 
4t-4 Bifk 1 'Hif«%%«• 10 B 
i « S C trnmf 
S m § B T8»l 
f n a.1 B ?4.8 
§  « 10 A 
4S»» Higli 1 Sswa s 0 «4.4 
t s B 8«*0 
3 « 9 1 ??5»2 
4 tt a e S?..! 
s. If i§ B fl*S 
U^A H%|i I 9 G 
g « u B n,« 
i m w A se»s 
4S«»A Ri^ i m A 6S»X 
z » 10 B 81.9 
s o II 1 64, 8 
# « m A ei.s 
«-»! Higli 1 • §  i 77,a 
, i. 8 f ..A 61,0 
s- m 4 C 77.2 
II m 4 i 6T«i 
• s M t <1 
i. « •f A «?•! 
•la aaaly®!# A 1 iaeli, 1 ©ftiml# S i.a»h«s, 0 ®Q,aml« S imhrnm^ 
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tali 1« III. C©m y4@M 4at«. o» larshall tilt lo«®, 
Auittbea 1mm ^  'tmr s^ atfui jm,ra.. 
, i t .$. f , s 
Field aiaiatieri of toil t S«.®frl» s 81.©|s® $T&p sof.1 t 
i t ,mmhmr t i i«'p%h t 
l»S8: 
.l.«i4 • «igk 1 s i ii«4 
t - 7 « 4$ *3 
4 f a if»o 
S IS 4 f7#« 
l-*S Imr S 14 10 i4#s 
El^  • i' f • m 8S#S 
t I# $ ®3.*S 
t-A Ii@w i li i 42.0 
t 1 ^ , 12 $2«0 
4 14 S St,« 
8-B 'tew 1 t S SS.f 
S m 4 •6S..-2 
3mA Hlgb - a ® 3.0 5fi*0 
i 7 12 71*2 
4 4 & 4S..4 
$ 1© 4 S?«f 
i-B Higfe $ S « S4*f 
4 2 4 5t.i 
s M t 
i S S SS.i 
i«e« 1 i ma 
. t • • a.® 4 fSm^ 
s . m i s®»s 
4 9 i T0.S 
S 'IS 4 67.8 
4*B 1 1$ 4 SI*t 
0 $ t §8,.@ 
i 4 8 ®0#1 
4 14 a SO»0 
§*A Ii©W i 1,0 « SO,t 
I 8 4 «4.i 
206 
t • ' $ ' i t 
Field »»aiafe®r s of soil t iRiapX© t S3.©p« tf.op soil t Yi®M 
i SK.mae'neat s ms^er s $ depth 5 
(per cent) (inches) fbuTTA^) 
8»1 a.i^  I IS 4 70.8 
i t « 
. S is i •io.s 
Htfli I 4 i so.4 
M 1© J,8 TftO 
3 i 13 07.9 
4 M • 4 82,S 
6*1 itigfe • • I S 4 SS.2 
a 9 i m-rnf 
• s ® ?S.S 
4 i t 4S.4 
s 0 li SG.S 
1 1 8 T1.4 
2 § s ©®.« 
f*A 1 
€ IS ?S.« 
i 4 It 64».7 
f § s St.f 
' 1 $ s Sf»7 
t 10 li 
§ i 6 68.0 
7»Q aisb « 4 at 68.f 
1 u TO,l 
8 m $&*§ 
i > s § f p 0  
fmM Bigh 1 S 12 41 »8 
t f i «8»5 
s f « ii.? 
8»A Mig^ a 4 fi»s 
•BJB • :S 13 4 $&M7 
, 4 • ,S m^7 
S . IS ® 
i 10 4 ss.t 
207. 
%b l« III .(Cent iatt®d ) 
?l«ld ntffllsoy 
1 
1 ®f soil 
t »»mg«»nt 
s • s 
J , Sftapi# t 






















1*A High 1 If M 
z 10 76.0 
a m i il*s 
© If 3 8S*.6 
2-A , l«@ir 1 % 8 ma 
g • IS 4 
s 11 i 41.? 
« » t m,i 
Hi^  g. 3 4 ST.0 
* .il ai-»5 
§ i s ?T,ii 
s. 4 fi.i 
High 
€ 4 ' « i®,o 
3-e 1 1 i €8*1 
i 3.3 i 8S # 8 
S # 81*4 
4 i i§ 81^i 
4-.4 I^w I 12 0 »4*S 
t t t 4S#6-
S- 18 Sl«@ 
• i i •i 
•|i©W 1 6 4 Si.l 
s IS 0 io.o 
S-A I 1 1# ig f^ 
a 1 10- f?,0 
§ f 4 
4 21 © . 6d*0 
S f i S7»7 
S*B ~ tjm 1 m 4 ?S»? 
s u a 4i»6 
Hl^  1 I • ig 81.1 
t i . i 
s 11 g f§m9  
808 it 
TmbM Illm (eontinum^) 
1 
Fi#M mmhmr s 
t 
©f soli 1 Saapl® 
t 
. i . ® 







{per ©«ai;} Tiaoiiei^ \bu ^ 
iiw I • 2 8 04.1 
a 8 4 62«6 
g H a 62.1 
High 1 0 It 81.S 
2 4 i .•75.i 
.7-A High 6 12 • 8 .@§•4 
, 7 4 4 • 7f,4 
. 8 S 8 W m &  
. S Ig & . 77.1 
' fmS S%ii g • 14 ^64»S 
4 4 € • ,.74.1 
e*A High 1 8 10 118 •S 
2 8 - 10 110 •« 
• S i 4 01..O 
' i a la 87 ,1 
SwtB Siglt 1 • 3 6 62*® 
Z 14 g ?«•? 
S s 4 9S.6 
S t S ©8 a 
8-e • Low 1 IS 4 102,6 
a 10 8 108.f 
s © la 97»-& 
10^4 Um 2 4 8 40*4 
. J • 10 4 • S4.4 
4 a® 0 4S,C} 
- S • . It 2 0oa 
g i 8 50, 9 
ll-wJl tow 1 17 0-2 43,S 
4 a g- S2a 
S 1® 54* § 
200 • 
Tab!® Ill* (a©n.tlwa«^) 
s : t s 
field mmhet i Is-ml of soii # SftH^la t SIO^® ;t fof soil 1 Yield 
s Msumi ceiaaat I aiab«if 4 « 4.mp%h i 
(per cent) (inches) (bu«/^« j 
.1E»A Jt«w . - 6 12. 4 7xa 
6 14 2 40*9 
f 14 0 S7«7 
10 16 2 76,0 
11 4 4 76.3 
12 1 8 86,4 
13 aa 0 26 ,2  
14 8 4 4»^3 
18 4 4 71.0 
3.8-8 Sigh 1 7 10 ®9.t 
g 8 4 86 
15-A. High 1 12 4 50#S 
6 4 4 47.2 
8 12 S 78.4 
IS-B High 1 14 2 ?8*6 
Z 8 Q 70.3 
S a S S3.1 
4 1® 0 62«6 
5- 8 4 S9.4 
210 
f 1 ®  1 1 1 4 "  S e n t  l a u ®  d  }  
s 











(per oentj" Tinohes) (bu.TA.)"" 
wm 
•1-4 . High i- S ®S»6 
s s 0 lOS.l 
4 n • e 108,3 
f E 0 113.8 
Ii©W 1 4 c ?8»E 
B . - 0 B 68,0 
i IK A 1^*1 
4 6 0- n.i 
. i 10 B e.8,g 
t-B l#*r 1 i 15 »2.3 
a IS B SS*2 
s e 
4 $ © 
•S m 
. i u c 6§.,s 
t«»6 1J#W t s , ?S,8 
z 11 B 81^0 
s 11 k 100 •! 
* m B 
i-ii h&w 1 m C 
• i 9 B 79*1 
s %• B • ?3,:2 
4 4 B 8i,l 
s 9 i ?i.a 
' 4-A High 1 11 1 10i,8 
z 11 0 07..? 
. 'S • 3 » it,© 
5 & B 102.1 
i n B s.e*o 
1 i B 87.#-8 
. i , ...11 B 80 •? 
211. 
f*bl® 
s 1, 1 if 
Fi®ld a«;iri)er * of soil t s«mpl« 'i ii©f» $ Sep soil s T1«M 
* t t 1 4#ptli, 
Tper cent) finches") "TburTS^T 
1 14 4 7i.S 
g S C 100 ,0 
Z IS B if*o-
4 14 C f».9 
i $ S ita.s 
i n B 1J0O*® 
S-A Hi#j 1 2 C 10®. s 
2 7 c lag.s 
3 12 1 &1*8 
4 15 » 
S i » m»^B 
S--® Sigk 1 8 1 uz*& 
t i A SI ,6. 
3 » s llt*0 
i»A t««r t 1© 1 
3 10 A S0,f 
4 © 84.8 
§ a- • © t7»? 
6 $ e 9t»0 
f*4 Sigh. I s B fS#S 
a 1 © 86*8 
s 4 0 6S.f 
4 S A fl.f 
T -<B iow 1 It 1 s?.o 
i 3 B Sf.S 
i m •f S8#0 
. 4 la A g7*8 
i E 0 7@»S 
€ IS A. S2..S 
IS » S7*8 . 
8«.l 1 a a S8»S 
g i-t A .SO,-f 
IS • B «S»7 
• 4 8 i ma 
s i • # 4E*4 
212 
- t' » f t t 
fieM iaiBb«r s hmml 'O'f- sotl i .s«pl# # Sl©|» s top soil 1^ T1®M 
1 H®.mg0is«at 1 aaato.er i t" s 
. 
per centj ([inohes ) (bu./^ .T 
tow 1 14 1 §7.2 
2 i 1 ®0»9 
3 1$ A SS.6 
4 4 e 4? ,4 
S 12 B 41,? 
i IS 4 t3.a 
lOmA ¥ iriiiin', > IJOW g IS s m^Q 
• 
y.j^ 1 4 » 76,6 
i 6 ®7»S 
S e na 
i i . B Tr*i 
li*A ligh I 11 B 08.0 
t 8 B fO.*S 
i % »• 
4 i A. 86.6 ' 
6 . i 1 81.S 
7. ••7 c 8».4 
S 2 » «§.S 
9 U A 6.f»S • 
10 m B 70.0 
i2"fi I«(ir 1- f C 88.i 
1 10 8 &S.8 
l$mA, 
. Imt • I g D 81.® 
2 10 B 4S.S ^ 
3 10 0 4S.1 
4 1© B 61»S $ 9 A 18.4 
14-A • bmt 1 10' » 8t.7 
t 7 e ®i.d 
§ 10 A 7S.® 
§ ? 1 0S.4 
14-A* ligh €• ? B 98.0 
8 . It 1 
213. 
•» s # 1 1 
Fi®M mab#.r $ • ho^ -ml of soil a §«iapl® i Slop© t •f©f «eil t. Yi®M 
s • iWiaag#tt®ja"b « .owiaber 1 . , ._t dts-th « 
(per oent") (inches; (bu./A.) 
14""B Htgli 1 ^ Ig P 11T,7 
2 11 C im*6 
5 i. A 110.8 
%mt S It' A SS.-7 
e It B • Si •9 
7 5 1 70^0 
8 C BM 
S s » 7S«» 
10 If 4 8§.0 
11 ; le A , 44.S 
.1S«B Higfe I s B 10® 
% 14 A 58,0 
IS-A lilgli 1 14 4 SS.S 
B- 12 B 
$ It e 8S»g 
IfmA Mlgk X S c 00.4 
a 11 B 98,6 
s 11 A »6.S 
4 IS 
s m A 87.9 
7 11 a 117,9 
1S»A lii^ 4 8 A S0.5 
§ $ B 7S.4 
6 4 e 82-.S 
lf*4 imt 1 li A 66 ..8 
B s c 71..4 
S IS B fi2*» 
4 6 B S6.<e 
S II A 4S..8 
@ 10 B SE *2 
t0*A. Lew 1 t B 42 »S 
t. m A 6S,g 
i IS B fM 
S ,1 B 48.® 
6 it A «6.0 
7 s e SS-.8 
10 li B S1 #8 
214. 
III..CCoaolad»tt) 
!• S i t 1 
Pi®l-d nuateer i laiwl ©J* soil t Sg^-pipl© f Slepif Tor) soil •1 Yi#M . 
t rm.tms * # » 
i§ii~ tper oen-fc) (inoKii) J il • j 
1-i. High 1 U a 93,1 
.g « e f8.8 
s g . 82,8 
4 10 » 80., 8 
S s A 84.S 
Z*Q , • Im 1 1.0 B 75,3 
i. M 4 55*7 
s li CE. 94 #2 
i la J. 44,8 
s s •0 Ti,S 
i»l hm I 13 B 56 
2 7 e S6.S 
§ 10 A m»s 
4 4 » 41.4 
S 1 0 ma 
e S B. SS • 8 
f 
- i G 4S,f 
. g»l Kigfe. 1 1 2 as, 8 
z 10 B 85. S 
s i C 7S.3 
4 10 • C 87.9 
S 10 A 86.9 
6 4 • B n.2 
14«P Higli 1 9 B .85.5 
« •IS 1 7.f .S 
S 11 A mi A 
"if m B 84..S 
Stt tfe# mxmXymis A ©qwl# 1 teeh.^ B •fua.le' S la0li«ji,|, 6 
ami B #<amlsii IS iaoI^»e# «3E®#pt tl»% la istmflsM aaaiysl® B ©qualo 
IS ia®li«s# 
215 
f&tol# lIY.0©3m yl®M data on Srundy »ilt lo«®, 
. Ccftsiitjf^ le-wa for stat®^ years 
s .  I  s  i  .  s 
Field sttatoer « i^ewl ef e©il Saaple. t Slop# -j fop soil i Yield 
8 aa-oa^egteat . .1 .atmber " t tlqptia s 
wm 
1-A Low S e 8 S2.6 
6»A Hi^ 1 8 14 72. S 
" 4 5 6 S5.4 
S-B Lwar I S It 52.6 
.,$ S . 10 78.5 
M ' I«w i s 0 58.7 
8«»8- tism s a 6 45.6 
7 12 64.8 
8«A Low. 1 1 10 78.5 
a 10 6 71.1 
4 . IS 4 52.0 
10-«A. fiigk . i ^ 5 6 a7.s 
11-A " High 2 8 10 52.7 
IS^A I S 8 go.s 
S B 10 SO.5 
14-A hem- t Q' 10 SE.S 
S 8 12 88.2 
mm 
1-A Higli s 4 IE 9S.7 
4 S, :8 54.0 
5 6 2 29.1 
1-B High 7 S 10 81.3 





mab«r s Larrel ©f ssii s, 
I, BianaK#iii©a% s miiaber 
1 s 
S Slop® t 
i s 
s 
f©p soil 1 
deptii s 
Yi«M 
ip®T •ee-at j (in<fc«s) (bu»A») 
Lm 1 3 10 70.S 
t 8 6 S9.1 
s. 10 2 28»6 
4 s 4 88.S 
B g 12 77 *S 
e 7 4 60»S-
ZS hem B 6 6 SO ,6 
6 S 12 62.1 
f s 10 52,2 
,2-0 Lmr 1 4 IE 
2 2 14 42.6 
' $ 8 Z 34.6 
4 7 6 SO.7 
5 6 8 52.8 
3-B " fiigfe 6 S 8 62 
10 8 10 72.0 
4*A hem 4 4 12 6S..5 
S 6 ® 6S.0 
5-A mgh 2 S S 47.4 
3 4 12 53*6 
High 1 8 14. 44*6 
M - 4 12 
5-& Hlgk 9 S 10 06^ 
5*S tew W 5 It 61,» 
M- 10 6 . S2.2 
18 8 8 37 *t 
&»F Hi^ 8§ S 10 62#® 
26,. 8, 8 64.S 
If S 11 7f«i 
«.•§ • High ^•8 s It . 8S..© 
S-H Migh • m - f 11 6T.0 
217 
tmblm iv,(eontimi®€) 
t t s i t 
FieM iMJate«r» of soil * ..Swiple t Slop® i. fop « lieM 
. 8 BMiag^aen-fc .* maEib«r t i <i«p%h. t 
^latj m 
1
 (hu^ /A*) 
7-e Mgli ^ « S 10 los.t 
7 8 • 8 81 ..5 
8 t 12 86»7' 
7-» 15 5 • 10 7&.a' 
• 17 1 12 67.0 
8-# tOTT 11 8 6 10.7 
m S B 4S.8 
13 8 m 63.4 
u S 10 SQ»@ 
IS $ u 67,S 
i-s High 8 Z 12 69,9 
11 10 10 58.T 
I4«,e Hl^ 7 6 12 77.4 
liigli 10 S 10 82,1 
11 s 8 68,7 
17-B Low 1 12 E 37.4 
2 12 6 S4.8 
3 2 10 72.4 
S 'm 0 7.0 
6 8 4 SO.l 
1940 
1«4 ham 2 g' 8 74.7 
2-4 L&m f 6 10 7S.S 
8*F Migii 4 & 12 •91 .§ 
6 8 8 87 .i 
7 8 6 79 .i 
8 S 10 100.1 
-
9 5 IZ §7.1 
S-»G High 1 S la 91.5 
6-1 High 1 8 8 @2 .0 
S 8 10 6S.S 
218 
iv, (i©©frt;iim@d) 
s I ,i 
M.eld miAms't Imvml of soli s Sampl© t Slop® t T-op ®Oilt; Yi®M 
t H»nas@meat s . mfflbe r S, . ' . $ d®pth s 
Cfs®r ©eat) (iaeh.es) 
i^ w Z 8 6 S2,8 
4 8 fi %ZmQ 
s-e 1mm 1 S I£ 84,7 
• • S 10 S 91.4 
8 5 10 80.4 
I#ow 5 10 8 88 .O 
Hi.^. 1 6 8 103 «8 
S § 10 114.1 
14-A- tjm s, • 8 6 57.i 
4 8 S 80,5 
5 8 10 66.3 
Hlgfe 1 S 10 S4.S 
2 10 6 80.S 
S- s 8 81.9 
I i 10 94.6 
Z 10 i 8S.5 
s 6 8 01.1 
4 « 6 87*1 
6 1 10 78 .S 
1042 
1»Q hm 4 S 10 72.0 
S i 6 58.fl 
1-B S 5 10 106.8 
4 6 8 88.2 
8 8 10 104,0 
2»A Low 6 7 6 42.6 
7 § 8 41 .S 
219. 
taljle (ooatimed) 

















rpex* 0®ai;| ll^ hSsX {im.'/jk. 1 
S»B • "Jjm 1 S 6 68.6 
2 IZ 104.S 
S s m 81.7 
S-H mx^h 4 s s. 7f.7 
8 8 6 3e..4 
8 6 30.8 
7-g liig^ 1 S 10 74.6 
2 s 8 58.S 
?-S ai#i 8 6 8 77.S 
t 10 6 48*3 
©•B hem 1 T 6 7S.8 g S 8 Sg.l 
8««B L&m la 5 8 S7.S 
t«te 1 & 8 77.0 
11-A Low B $ 8 80. § 
IZ-A Higti 2 6 10 70.4 
5 8 6 as .7 
4 8 4 48.7 
© « 8 &G.7 
•14-B fii#. S ? 10 6».f 
14-B a 4 6 83.1 
5 5 10 91,7 
4 10 6 74.2 
s € 8 64*6 
14-G HigH 6 8 6 45 ..S 
7 10 i 61.7 
14-H tti# 1 10 4 E4.S 
2 
- 8 6 e7.t. 
S 1 t S4.2 
14»3: 1 ? fi 61»7 
S S 10 ma 
220, 
labl© 17. .(eoatia^aed) 
•s t s s s 
Field •i i^wl ef soil $ Sample » Siop® t fop s-oil s Yi@M 
s aanagemeat t aumb®r 1 • s s 
(per cent) (inches) (bu.^A.) 
IS-A El 01 S f 10 44.8 
S S 8 iia.T 
6 s 4 71,7 
16^ i&m 1 & 12 97.1 
2 6 10 7M 
S & 6 7S«f 
4 10 6 50.6 
S $ 10 80.® 
17-B I«®w 1 S S S7,0 
s 8 s 54.4 
4 S 10 61.2 
If^ G l^w i « 8 57.7 
3 S .fi 58.4 
4 la z 3S.8 
IS-A Is&W 4 1 & 80.3 
5 f @ 66.4 
Jjom 1 1 6 89.t 
Z B 10 78 ,S 
7 S 10 88.4 
19-A Lmi a 6 8 58.S 
. 4 S 10 6.3.1 
t»»A High 8 16 4 8t«7 
4 10 a 8S.8 
S 10 8 SO. 7 
« 10 4 74..8 
8 5 6 as.s 
0 6 10 101.s 
21»A High t S 11 117.1 
21-B Higk i 8 « 98 .4 
s S m 101.7 
4 10 % TS..7 
S It 4 Si.e 
6 s 10 100.S 
221. 
IV, (ooaal«d®i4) 
s t s i t 
Fi«M muAmw t I»ewl' of .»0ll t t SlSp#: t Top soil t lieM $• t' aaait«r t s •dentil t 
'(f®-r e«n%.) (1 n®h@ s ) {feu ./A.) 
SS-I. Sigk s S 8 94..S 
t. 11 4 68.8 
4 8 •6 84,i 
Si-l: -Sigh I 11 4 60.0 
I 4 8 87.8 
S 12 6 75,9 
4 11 8 6S.S 
5 IS 0 eo.s 
26"»C Sigh 4 7 8 ' ?3.4 
6 6 1© 78. T 
S9**A Hi^ 1 § 10 0S.f 
4 7 6 03.6 
S0"*.4 Higis S 3 10 S6.a 
4 S 8 86.0 
5 € 6 St.? 
6 8 10 80*1 
7 5 8 9.3.1 
SO^B Eigh 4 S 10 65,® 
f S IZ 92. S 
